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P re s id e n t K en n ed y  m ade 
m ovie o f h is  ow n d ea th

By DOLORES BARCLAY

NEW YORK (AP) -  President 
Kennedy made a home movie depicting 
h)s death two months before he was 
assassinated in Dallas, according to a 
hew book and a former White House 
photographer
> “1 did one special movie," says 
Robert L. Knudsen, who said he shot 
the movie during a weekend in 
Newport. R.I., in September 1963 "The 
president wrote the script. It was kind 
of personal and he didn't want anyone 
to know about it
. “He just called me over one day and 
said they wanted to have some fun and 
shoot a movie," the former White 
House photograher said ‘i  said 1 had

camera equipment in the car and he 
said, ‘good

The movie is detailed in Ralph G. 
Martin’s, "K Hero for Our Time," 
published by Macmillan Publishing Co

"The man with the binoculars 
watched President Kennedy as he got 
off the Honey Fits (the Kennedy yacht) 
at Newport and walked down the long 
pier at Hammersmith Farm (the estate 
of Mr and Mrs Hugh D Auchincloss, 
paren ts of Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis)," the book says

“ Suddenly Kennedy clutched his 
chest and fell flat on the ground 
Walking behind him was the dignified 
Countess Crespi and her small son 
Both sim ply stepped  over the 
President's body — as if he were not

there — and continued walking toward 
the shore.

"Right behind the countess came 
Jacqueline Kennedy, and she. too. 
daintily stepped over her husband's 
body Behind her was (Paul Burgess) 
Red Fay, undersecretary of the navy 
and Kennedy's PT-boat buddy Fay 
stumbled and fell directly on the 
President's body. Just then, a gush of 
red surged from the President 's mouth 
covering his sport shirt "

An Associated Press story dated 
Sept 21. 1963. details a movie made in 
Newport, but says that it was Fay who 
lay down on the dock and Kennedy 
stumbled over him The book says the 
movie was made over Labor Day 
weekend

Knudsen. who worked in the White 
House from the Truman administration 
until the Ford adm inistration , 
confirmed the book's account and said 
the sequence had been shot several 
times, perhaps with a change of cast 
Reporters observed the action, but none' 
was close, he said — thus the reference 
to "the man with the binoculars" in the 
book's passage

He refused to say what had become of 
the movie He said Mrs Onassis was 
the only member of the family who had 
seen it No such film is in the archives 
of the John F. Kennedy library in 
Boston, said Mary' Lee* Quinn, an 
audio visual curator, although the 
Ubary does have another Kennedy film 
shot by Knudsen

"I know, because 1 was custodian of 
the film." said Knudsen in a telephone 
interview from his beach house on the 
Virginia shore

"There were about four other couples 
there." he said "They thought it would 
be kind of fun to do it There was a little 
dialogue, but I'm not about to repeat it 
It was done in confidence, and even 
though he's dead, it's still in confidence

"I was quite close to him and I knew 
he enjoyed a good time "

When Kennedy was killed Nov 22. 
1963 while riding in a motorcade in 
Dallas. Knudsen said he thought back 
to the home movie.

"1 wondered if it was a premonition 
he had or a quirk of fate.'' he says

Martin said in an interview that 
Kennedy was preoccupied with death 
"He had a feeling about death. " Martin 
says "He'd come back from a trip and 
say. Thank God 1 wasn't killed today '

"He always asked his friends how 
they'd like to die. Someone finally 
asked him and he said, 'airplane ' 
Why? He said, ‘quick.’ "

Martin said he traveled with Kennedy 
during the presidential campaign in 
1959 and wrote the book. "Front 
Runner. Dark Horse " — a political 
story about the race 

He said he spent five years compiling 
material for "A Hero for Our Time, " 
and conducted hundreds of interviews 
“I tried to doublecheck everything in 
the book." he said “ But what I have I 
stand by and feel very strongly about " 

He has not interviewed Mrs. Onassis 
since she was first lady At that time. 
Martin said, ‘we sat and drank all 
afternoon and she lost that little girl 
voice and told me things she probably 
shouldn't have, like how she hated 
touch football

"I never used that stuff for the first 
book because It was a political book " 

Other highlights of "A Hero for Our 
Time" include;

—Kennedy confided to his friend. 
Larry Newman, that President 
Eisenhower was ‘a lying son of a 
bitch" because "he had told him that 
we wouldn't need any more people in 
Vietnam to handle the situation 
because most Vietnamese were 
pro-American "

—The former president called the 
Vietnam situation "a white man's war 
against the natives "

—According to former White House 
press secretary P ierre Salinger. 
Kennedy and former Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev had carried on "a 
wonderful dialogue in private letters — 
things they couldn’t possibly say 
aloud " The secret correspondence 
helped hasten the nuclear test ban 
treaty

"Some of that stuff is absolutely 
mind-blowing." Salinger says in the 
book, "and will be kept secret until 
1986 But the two men really got to know 
each other There were some 60 
letters between them In the language 
they used, the references they made, it 
was like a peasant _ writing to an 
intellectual — but they were on the 
same wavelength "

Martin says "Pierre's feeling is that 
that relationship was so strong, that it 
would have led to disarmament Nikita 
Khrushchev cried when Kennedy 
died "

weather
Friday'* high was 100 degrees, recorded a t 5:13 p.m. 

Overnight low Saturday morning was 75 degrees, 
recorded at 6.01 a.m. Today’s forecast calls for partly 
cloudy skies, with a high in the upper 80s. Winds will be 
southerly at 5-15 mph. H iere is a chance of isolated 
thunderstorms.
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It just needs some...

T h e r e  w e r e  p l e n t y  of  
c a s t- iro n -s to m a c h e d  gourm ets 
Saturday at the annual Chili Dilly in 
Pam pa, and this one seems to be 
passing judgment on the artistry of

Jane Dukes of Allison. There were 31 
entries in this year’s chili contest, 
and the judging was still in progress 
at press time Saturday night. (Staff 
photo by Bruce Lee Smith)

Up With People: a good way to m eet the ivorld
' By LARRY HOLLIS

Staff Writer
• "It was seeing the show that did it for 
,me.' said Anne Hallward. promotion 
representative, telling of her decision to 
seek to join the cast of Up With People

Ms Hallward first became interested 
in the touring musical group when she 

‘was 11 Living in Montreal, her family 
hosted three girls from the Up With 
People cast performing for the 
In ten tional Lions Club convention 

-that year She was impressed with the 
•quality of the girls and other cast 

nnembers
She also remembers seeing the large 

crowd of Lions Club members, wearing 
.their pins, singing one of the audience 
participation songs, arms interlocked, 

•swinging in rows, laughing, just 
enjoying themselves

Although her family hosted other cast 
. members over the years whenever the 
^roup came to Montreal, it was not until 
last October that she seriously 

'considered becoming a cast member 
herself

During the show she found herself 
really watching the young people in 
their performances, observing the use 
of their talents When the group all 
came on stage together at the end of the 
M»w. “really smiling." she decided she 

'wanted to participate in the experience.
Accordingly, she attended the 

. after-show session and interviews,
• applied for one of the 9(W positions 
'(nowing that 10.000 others probably 
wenld also be seeking to join the show), 
and in July found herself in Tucson,

• Arisona. rehearsing as a new member 
of Up With People

Ms Hallward just graduated in June 
from a boarding school in New 
Hampshire After her year-long tour

with the cast, she will be going into 
pre-med at Harvard in the fall of 1964 

The process was quite different for 
Carey Ford, another promotion 
representative currently in Pampa 
building up support for the upcoming 
performance at M K Brown at 7:30 
pm  Thursday.

"For me. this is a jo b ." Ms Ford 
explained

She had known of Up With People and 
similar groups for years and had done 
PR work with the Young Americans, a 
similar group from Long Beach, C alif. 
for two years while at Hillsdale College 
at Hillsdale. Mich

A resident of Detroit, she graduated 
from the college in 1961, having 
m ajored in economics, business 
administration and communications 
arts. She was asked to work at the 
admissions office at Hillsdale, a job she 
had for two years

Then last year she saw Up With 
People perform in Detroit and decided 
she would like to work with the group 
She began the interview process for a 
rnanagemeid position last January 

"One tiling led to another,” she said 
She received an offer from the group in 
May "I couldn’t say no. I had thought 
abciut it for five months ’’

"When you’re committed to a job, 
you have to believe in the product I’ve 
never seen a group that I’ve believed so 
completely in,” Ms Ford stated 

Tlw two young women are now 
working to g e th e r as promotion 
representatives at the start of this 
year’s touring schedule. They arrived 
In Pampa on July SI While here, they 
have been staying with the Paul 
flhnmons family at 1118 Beech. The 
«mmsnsss aleo hosted the 1981 PR 
team.

“They're super people." Ms Ford 
said. "We are very fortunate "

Their activities include advertising 
and promotional work, speaking before 
local groups about the show, doing 
ad v an ce  p re p a ra t io n  for the 
performance, and lining up host 
families to provide two nights lodging 
for the 120 cast and staff members 

The two joined other group members 
at the University of Arizona at Tucson 
about five weeks ago to begin activities 
for this year's tour The members 
wasted little time in getting down to the 
busineu of putting together all aspects 
of performing in and operating the 
show.

Seminars were held the first day to 
begin acquainting the young people 
with all a sp ec ts  of the show 
performing, technical stagecrafts, 
merchandising, promotion, and other 
related fields. Then they got down to the 
show itself

"We learned 21 songs in one week." 
Ms Hallward said.

In addition, members began stretch 
and work-out calisthenics to get In 
shape for the dance and song routines 

“Everybody seemed to be crawling

around for the first couple of days " 
after the exercise sessions, she added 

The first week was also filled with 
vocal and dance try-outs, costume 
fitting sessions, master of ceremonies 
workshops, and related activities, all 
held at rehearsal facilities at the 
University of Arizona 

Tucson area residents have been 
hosting 500 cast members for five 
weeks each year for the past 10 years, 
Ms Ford said “They're to the point 
where in spring they just e x p ^  a 
phone call asking them to host 
somebody "  Some of the staff members 
stay in dormitories on the campus to 
coordinate the variety of activities, but 
by far moat of the students live with 
community residents 

"That gives them the opportunity to 
get used to living with other families." 
she added "That’s what they’ll be 
doing for the next year on the tour ”  

During the year. Up With People 
students will have a chance to 
experience in the various aspects of 
conducting the show on tour. Ms 
Hallward. for example, is now involved

(See Up WMh Pceple sa page t)

Abm  Hallward, left, promatiaa represeaUtive far the 
apeomiag Up With People perfarmaace, aad Darlaac 
BIrkes, 3358 Aspea, pat flalsU ai taaehes aa the baaaer 
which wUl be haaftag aeraas Cayler St. thli week U  
w ekanc the groap ta Paaipa. Mrs. BIrkes will be haatiag 
sane af the cast asembers aeediag ladgiag far their stay 
here. The two womco braved the 188-degree heat af
Friday aftcraaoa ta canplete the baaaer befare taklBg II 
to Ike PaiQM Fire Departneat, which straag It ap 
dawatawa. Up With People will perfarn at 7:18 p.B. 
Iharsday la the M. K. Brawa AadHariaai. (Staff photo by 
Larry Hoilisi
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obituaries
MARIE H. GRACE

Funeral lervices for Mirie H Grace. 72. of 1319 Hamilton 
will be conducted at 2 p.m. Monday in the First United 
Methodist Church at Mobeetie with Dr C B. Melton, district 
supervisor of the United Methodist Church. ofHciating He 
will be assisted by Rev Mrs Mary French of the First 
United Methodist Church at Mobeetie

Born Sept. 23. 1919. at Lipscomb. Mrs. Grace died at her 
home Saturday

Burial will be in the Higgins Cemetery at Higgins under 
the direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home

She moved to Pampa in 19M from Higgins. She married L. 
V Grace on Sept. IS. 1934, at Arnett, OUa A member of the 
First United Methodist Church at Mobeetie, she was a 
licensed Methodist minister

Survivors include her husband. Rev. L. V. Grace, of 
Pampa. one sister. Grace Schaut. Napa.Calif.; one brother. 
Jake Herber. Grimes. Calif.; and a number of neices and 
nephews

JOSHUA SHANE WEDDLE

■Survivors include his wife, of the home, three sons. W H 
Riley, i

city briefs
VACATION B IB L E
SCHOOL at the Salvation 
Arm y R e g is t r a t io n  
Monday, 9 am to noon 
Classes Tuesday ■ Friday 7 
pm to 9 pm 701N Cuyler. 
ACT I (Pam pa's New 
Community Theatre) will 
meet Monday. 7:30 at the 
old C a p ri T h e a tre ,  
d o w n to w n  P a m p a .  
Everyone welcome Bring 
a folding chair

MEALS aa WHEELS 
003̂ 1441 P O Bos 939 

Adv
LOST ■ MALE Gray Tabby 
Cat with an eitra long tail 
Evergreen Street vicinity 
Calll«M>9MorM3A743

Adv
Back To School Special 
Perm and Haircut Only 
111 M. Regular 123 00 
Accent Beauty Salon. 410S 
S ta rk w e a th e r. Phone 
0034321

Adv
GREAT BUY. 14x00. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath. 1113 00 
month Owner will carry 
equity 103-3072

Adv

YARD SALE: Specialty 
B l a c k  D i a m o n d  
vaterm elons Arriving 
Monday 1011E Francis

Adv.
COUPLES INTERESTED 
in Lamaae with babies due 
September - December 
should contact 009-2032 or 
000-7712

Adv
MIAMI: OPEN House 
Cecil and Marie Gill's New 
Home. Sunday. August 14. 
2:00to4:00pm

Adv
STO LEN  TUESDAY 
evening from 1201 N 
Russell - blue and yellow 
Schwinn boys 20 inch 
bicycle Reward offered 
003-3107

Adv

FIRST TIME 0 Family 
Garage Sale • 1700 Fir 
Camper for long wide 
pick-up. El Cam I no topper, 
van seats, tables, treasures 
too numerous to mention 
Saturday and Sunday only 

Adv

police report

^iinor accidents

hospital
GRACE. Marie H. — 2 p.m.. F irst United Methodist 

Church. Mobeetie
WEDDLE. Joshua Shane and Jerem y Michael — 10 

a m .. Memory Gardens Cemetery.
SHIPLEY. Atha — 2 p m .  F irst Free Will Baptist 

Church. Wewoka. Okla

JEREMY MICHAEL WEDDLE 
Graveside services will be held at 10 a m. Monday for 

Joshua Shane Weddle and Jeremy Michael Weddle, infant 
sons of Jeffrey and Susan Weddle. 2013 Rosewood 

Officiating will be Rev Joseph Stabile of St Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church

The two infants died Thursday at Amarillo 
Burial will be in the Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 

direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home 
Survivors include the parents, of the home, one sister. 

Ktf a Marie Weddle, of the home; grandparents. Robert and 
Betty Whitney, Kansas City, Kan., and Mrs. Dolores 
Cifmmings. Paloli. Ind.; and a great-grandmother. Mrs 
Mphle Weddle, Kansas City, Kan

ELMO RILEY
SHAMROCK - Funeral services for Elmo Riley, 77. will be 

at3:30p.m today at the First United Methodist Church here 
Rgv Todd Dyess, pastor of the First United Methodist 
Church, will officiate.

Burial will be at the Shamrock Cemetery under the 
direction of the Richerson Funeral Home 

Bom in Clarendon, Mr Riley had lived in Wheeler County 
sMce 1919 A retired farmer and rancher, he was supervisor 
0̂  peatherixation for the T e n s  Community Action Corp. at 
Shamrock He married Lucille Sheegog in 1939 at Emick. 
Ohla He was a member of the First United Methodist 
ddirch

:y. Shamrock; Jerry Don Riley. Amarillo, and Robert 
Riley. Miami; one brother, W. W Riley. Syracuse. Kan . 
thfee sisters. Thelma Kauffman. Baltimore. Md . and 
Evelyn Spates and Mrs Tommy Cook, both of Shamrock, 
and five grandchildren

CHARLIE M. SMITH
Graveside services were held Saturday afternoon at 

Fairview Cemetery for Charlie M. Smith. 77. who died 
Thueday, with Rev. M B. Smith officiating 

lurial arrangements were by Smith-Fox Funeral Home 
Mr Smith was bora in Miami and had lived most of his life 

inPsmpa. He was a retired construction worker. He was a 
Bqptist

Survivors include a brother, Paul Smith. Pampa, and two 
sisters. Mrs. Ora Rowe. American Falls. Idaho, and Mrs. 
EsU Booth. Wellsville. Kan

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

Admissions
L o r e to  A n tu n e x ,  

Canadian
Dorma Cook. Pampa 
Kimberly Boyd. Pampa 
Woody R o b e rtso n , 

Pampa
Tommy Roy. Pampa 
Erdus Dedmon. Pampa 
Betty Dunbar. Pampa 
Hiram Folley. Pampa 
Velta Williams. Pampa

Births
To Mr and Mrs Donald 

Rives. Wheeler, a baby 
girl.

To Mr and Mrs Kevin 
Boyd. Pampa. a baby girl 

Dismissals 
E. W. Totty, Pampa 
Christopher Strickland.

Pampa
M arv in  S ta p le to n . 

Pampa
Nancy Paronto. Pqmpa 
Pamela Harris, Pampa 
Julie Dyson, Psmpa 
Steven Collins, Pampa 
Ora Chelf, Waynoka, 

Okla
Louise B iggersta ff, 

Pampa
Jimmy Autry. Canadian 
Thomas Wringer. Pampa 
Cora Patterson, Pampa 
Purl Meaker. Pampa 
Mabel Kennedy, Pampa 
Pearl Hulsey, Pampa 
Bobbie Couch, Pampa 
Madge Caviness, Pampa 
George Batman. Pampa 
B essie  A dding ton  

Pampa
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available

Court report
District Court 

Divorces
John Wesley Bennett and Barbara Jean Bennett 
Niki Elaine Johnson and Claude Andrew Johnson Jr 
Clorine N. Shackelford and John Edward Shackelford 
Jequita Dawn Brandon and John Walton Brandon 
Gray County Court 
marriage licenses
Steven Timothy Wallin and Deborah Ann Davison 
Jene Crawford Greer Jr. and Oma Lesa Cochran 
Billy Dean Pendergrass and Sandra Kay Honeycutt 
Tony Earl Davis and Melody Ann Balay 
Tommy Daniel Bolin and Karen Roland Henson 
County Court
Robert Lee Stubbs plead guilty to a charge of driving while 

intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a 9200 
rine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

Johnnie W Estep Jr plead no contest to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years 
probation, a $200 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI 
class

Roy Gene Noble was found guilty of possession of under 
two ounces of marijuana and was sentenced to six months 
probation and a $125 fine plus costs 

Dennis Allen Davis plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $200 fine plus costs and must attend a DW1 class 

Mark Anthony Mixe plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $200 fine plus costs and must attends DWI class.

Raymond Vance Jennings plead guilty to driving while his 
license was suspended and was sentenced to six months 
probation and a $150 fine plus costs 

Ernest Brown Jr plead guilty to driving while his license 
was suspended and was sentenced to six months probation 
and a $100 fine plus costs

Ricky Michael Bosshart plead no contest to a charge of 
driving while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years 
probation, a $300 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI 
clasa. Another DWI charge was dismissed on the 
recommendation of County Attorney Robert D. McPherson 
because it was taken into consideration at the judgment 
stage of the first charge

Kathy Jo Wych plead guilty to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 
fine plus coats and must attend a DWI class.

Frank Lester Brown Jr plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $200 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

Howell Ray Lewis plead no contest to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $200 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

Bobbie Lee Herman plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 
fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class.

James Milford Harmon plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $300 
fine plus costs and must attend a class 

J ( ^  Calvin Alderson plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $300 
fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

David Dean Martin pleed guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 
fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class.

Kevin Paul Moxon plead guilty to driving while intoxicated 
and was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 fine plus 
costs and must attend a DWI class

The Pampa Police Department dispatched II calls during 
the liJtour period ending at 7 a m Saturday 
niD A Y , Auguri 12
'< p.m. - Frank Thornton. 409 S Ballard, reported that a 

d^K oal grill had been Uken from his front yard sometime 
bMween 7 and 11 p m Thuraday 

0 p m  - AmeUa Zamora. TOO Deane Drive, reported that 
thè Windows to a residence at 732 Campbell had been broken 
OMI by rocks someUme between 7 p.m Tbursday and 4 p m 
RHday
:Tp.m. • Angie Davidson. 1900 E. Browning, reported that 

handlebars to her Mcjrcle were removed sometime 
hewasn Sand 0p m while she was at the cRy pool 
lB;40p.m • Franklin Wesley Behanaon, 100 N. Nelson. Apt 
IÙ-B. reported that his bicycle had been Uken front in front 
4 ^  apartment sometime between noon Monday and 0:30 
f in  Friday

James Anthony Murry plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while Intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $300 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

Stephen L Clements plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $300 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class 

Kenneth Ray Harmon II plead guilty to a charge of driving 
while intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, 
a $300 fine plus costs and must attend a DWI class A charge 
of poasession of less than two ounces of marijuana was 
dismisaed on the recommendation of the county attorney 
because it waa taken into consideration at the punishment 
s tM  of the DWI charge

1m  case against Tammie Moxon. charged with theft by 
check was dismisaed because she made restitution 

Henry Phillip Sanchex plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $200 
fine plus costs and must attend a DWI c lau  

Tommy Dale Perry plead guilty to driving while 
intoxicated and was sentenced to two years probation, a $300 
Rneplus coots and must attends DWI class.

fire report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires during the 

period 7 am  Friday to 0 p.m. Saturday.

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy, mashed poUtoes. 
broccoli casserole, navy beans, toss or jello salad, peach 
oobMer or applesauce cake.

TUESDAY
Liver ft onions or tuna salad, scalloped potatoes, fried 

okra, Mackeyed peas, to n  or Jello salad, coconut pic or fruit 
ftcookics

»5he Fampa PaSee Dapartmeat reportad the following 
fiSbor aectdaou dortag the period:
PlHDAT.AafariU

'A IM2 Chevrolet drivta by Bobby DewayM Sanders. 017 
C Atehlsoa. colUded vHb a INS DoRa n  driven by Patricia 
IpMett Raaeb. 13«S. Dwight, at I3»W  Crawford. Sanders 
aatcMid Mr aaaaie backing.
•A I f»  PanHae driven by Larry Edward Lava. 1110 

lirrae s . caUdad with a Dadft drivta by a Javaalle. Lava 
i^oH adisraaaaiabacklH g.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, lima 

beans, glaaed carrots, slaw or Jello u lad . beep dish 
blueberry delight or pumpkins squares 

THURSDAY
Tacos or chicken pot pic, sweet potatoe casserole, green 

beans, cream corn, slaw or Jello salad, strawberry short 
cake or banana pudding.

FRIDAY
Beef Ups over rice or frisd cod fish, french Irlas, spinach, 

pinto beans, teas or Jeito salad, Itaaon fluff or browatos

Newest in fashion

Members of the Pam pa Chamber of Commerce Gold by Brian and Nancy Duncan, owners of C w teJJw y  » 
Coats welcome another new bnsiness to Pam pa. Gold men’s fashion store on Cuyler SI. The new stme, locaM ^ 
Coal members Phil Gentry, left, and Lather Robinson, next door to Patio Barbecae, features fine fashions lor  ̂
center, examine some of the new fashions for men shown men. (Staff photo by Bruce Lee SmithI

Soviets say ‘Nyet’ to visit 
with diplomat’s son*Andy’

WASHINGTON (AP) — In a major diplomatic standoff, 
the Soviet Union refused Saturday to permit U.S. authorities 
to talk with a Soviet diplomat's 10-year-old son who 
reportedly hegged President Reagan to permit him to 
remain in the United States.

And in a counterattack, it accused FBI agents of 
harrassing and illegally detaining the family of a 
correspondmt for the Soviet news agency Tass until the 
journalist's teen-aged son told them he wanted to return 
home and had no intention of remaining here.

The teen-ager is still in the United States, a top Soviet 
diplomat told reporters

"We categorically reject the attempt of the American 
authorities to assume the right to put obstacles to the 
departure from the United States of Soviet diplomats and 
members of their families or impose some conditions to this 
effcet," the embassy said in a statement direeted at U.S. 
attempts to interview the youth.

“We regard this attempt of the American authorities as 
unprecedented and a gross violation of international law," 
the statement said.

"Moreover, this case is aggravated in that it concerns a 
Soviet diplomat's son who is a teenager and has not reached 
his majority ag e"

The refusal to permit U.S. officials to interview young 
Berexhkov. son of Valentin Berexhkov, was delivered by 
Minister-Counsellor Oleg Sokolov, the No. 2 official at the 
Soviet embassy here, during a 30-minute meeting at the

State Department with Richard Burt, the assistant secretary 
of State for European affairs.

Sokolov quelled reports that 10-year old Andrei Berexhkov 
had been spirited out of the country, telling reporters at the 
State Department's diplomatic entrance that the youth was 
still in the United States.

Sokolov, the ranking Soviet diplomat in the United States 
in the absence of Amlmssador Anatoly Dobrynin, was said to 
have told Burt that his country regards the State 
Department's insistence on interviewing the youth as 
"unprecedented" and that it views its refusal to permit him 
to leave the country until such an interview takes place as “a 
gross violation of international law."

Reporters asked Sokolov if the youth was still in the 
country and he replied. “Yes."

Sokolov waO asked if the youth will be allowed to be 
interviewed.

“No," he replied.
State Department officials refused to comment on the 

substance of the Burt-Sokolov meeting.
Meanwhile, agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

staked out the walled Soviet diplomatic compound in 
Northwest Washington, peering into all automobiles 
entering and leaving.

The agents were said to be looking for the boy or his father. 
Embassy First Secretary Valentin Berexhkov.

Up With People• • •  (coatiaacdfrom page II

in the promotion end. traveling in 
advance to various cities on the 
schedule She hopes to get involved In 
the actual performances later on. 
Others now in the performing end will 
later have a chance to move into the 
promotion duties, or stagecraft duties, 
or other aspects.

Not just the cast members are 
expected to work at the performances.

“The audience also has to work. 
Really, to play." Ms Hallward said 
Many of the numbers in the show aim at 
audience participation In addition to 
group sing-alongs, members of the 
audience may find themselves up on the 
stage participating in the songs and 
dances. "It's all a lot of fun."

The show format aims at a wide 
varie ty  to p lease all audience 
members. There are original scores 
and compositions by staff members, 
international melodies, songs from the 
'SOs and the '90s. even some classical 
numbers, she explained

This year's production it better 
technically than those in the past. Ms 
Ford said. The group is using new Incite 
platforms instead of the previous 
wooden ones. In addition, there are new

lighting systems and more variety in 
stage arrangements.

to id e s  the actual performances, 
cast members also seek opportunities 
to involve themselves with the 
communities in which they stay, 
visiting nursing homes, hospitals and 
other similar institutions. This is often 
done with local high school and college 
students.

In Pampa Ms Ford and Ms. 
Hallward have been speaking before 
various local organisations and church 
poups. In addition, they have visited 
Hughey Home and Genesis House 
residents Genesis residents will be 
sharing the rehearsal activities with 
the Up With People cast in their 
afternoon rehearsal on Thursday, and 
the Hughey Home residents will be 
attending the performance.

In other communities where the 
group has a longer stay, the cast 
members often break up into smaller 
groups to see a number of places to visit 
and entertain.

There are five total casts, each with 
about IM members, touring the United 
States. Canada, and various foreign 
countries

She wouldn’t say ‘sir’ 
to hixzoner the judge

HOUSTON (AP) — A Judge who previously refused to 
accept a woouin's guitty plea becauae she would not say “yes 
sir" in court accepted the plea Friday but ordered her to 
serve M days in Harris County Jail.

Sandra Thomas pleaded gulKy to welfare fraud and was 
given the same sentence as attorneys agreed to last May in a 
plea bargain, except for the 30 day Jail sentence. The original 
punishment agreement was for four years probation and 
$«2 in restitution to the state

On May 30. MeSpadden refused to accept the plea because 
the woman failed to add a "s ir" after her “yes” and “no” 
answers to bis ouestions.

MeSpadden threw out the plea and ordered a Jury trial, but 
the woman's attorney later approached the Judge and asked 
him to reconsider.

MeSpadden said he would do so but would add the 30-day 
sentancetothe plea bargain.

In another ‘‘yes air” ease. MeSpadden sentenced Michael 
A. Washington. II, to « d a y s  in Jail last March for Us retasal 
toaay "ynsslr“ to the Judfo.

On Am?  17, WaohfaigN« was retoaoed from Jail after hU 
■Roney appoatod the ease to the Texas Court of Criminal 
AnankhiAnotla.

waohhigan waa asoeosed four years probation fat a

In Brief
N'DJAMENA, Chad — Government troops of President 

Hiaoene Habré esublish a new line of defense doser to the 
capital while French paratroopers moved into the eastern 
d ty  of Aheche to set up an operaUonal training ceUer.

SANTIAGO, Chile — A second night of violence between 
riot police and anti-government demoantrators in Chile's 
capital leaves at least two more dead.

WASHINGTON — The ranking Soviet diplomat in the 
United SUteo goes to the SUte Department amid confiming 
reports over the whereabouU of a ISimar-old Soviet youth 
who begged Presidem Reagan to permit him to stay in the 
country.

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Leftist-------------- --  oppoolUon loader WUid
Jamblatt says his tough mounUin mttitta would “Baht to the----------------------- __W___«___ -invwiaia nunM  WOBKI i in iM iM
Uttar end” to prevent rightist Christian foes from dastroyfaf
LOhanon’s Druse community, according to a acwafinpor

PANAMA CITY, Panama -> CaUing off arms enppliaa to
OoatrU America's warring partito -  a key Ram to curre« 
poace afierts — would doom the El Salvador geverame« to 
dofmd «  the Imnds of guorriUao, U J. miUtory officiato say
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After leaving Pampa. this cast will 
tour the Northeast “via a couple of ,  
other states in-between." Ms. Ford 
said. Starting Sept. 17. the cast will be 
touring 10 cities in the United States 
and Canada, starting at Sagbuw,^ 
Mich., for the General Motors Corp., 
celebrating iu  7Sth year. All the other 0 t 
casts also will visit cities for GM, 
visiting 32 cities in all.

“This is the largest corporate tour *• 
we've ever done." she said. They hope> 
to play before $00.000 people in thrm 2 
months on the GM tour. The firm has 
sponsored the tour as a gift for its 
employees, who will be given free - 
admission by the corporation.

The students, while expecting to * 
travel about 33,000 miles in the next 
year, do have some opportunity to have  ̂
time to themselves. There are free days 
allowed for the members to visit the .* 
communities, do sight-seeing, rest, or ;  
Just be by themselves for awMIe.

And with the work, talent, skill and ' 
enthusiasm the young people put into 
such a vibrant performance, a few free 
days, with 10 days off at Christmas, * ' 
slows them a much needed rest from 
giving the audience an exciting show.
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I t camey it ate two pickups... White urges quick end
BOLING, Texas (AP) — The parents of a 

teen-ager who was slightly hurt when he drove into 
a hater-filled sinidioie which suddenly opened up on 
a rural highway say they had reported the road's 
sagging cooditioQ. but “ it did no gM d"

A section of the road remained closed today, a 
day after the sinkhole swallowed two pickup trucks 
and forced three men to swim for their lives, the 
parenUsaid.

The Texas Highway Department is studying what 
to do about the sinkhole, which has grown to aboiA 
200-by-300-feet in width since it appeared Friday 
n t f n ^ .  said Earl Wyatt, a highway department 
engineer. The hole may be 600 to 700 feet deep, 
officials said.

The road. Route FM442, had been inspected early 
in ihe week and again hours before the collapse, 
said another highway department engineer, Clyde 
Schulz

“We have been reporting and reporting" that the 
road was sagging slightly, “but it did no good,” said 
Troy Qoud of Boling.

His stepaon, Ig-year-old David Green, suffered 
bruises on his leg and Up when his pickup dropped 
into the siakliole before ttw n  Friday.

Green climbed out of a truck window and swam to 
safety. Cloud said. “He was scared. He still hasn't 
gotten over it.'*

The sinkhole apparently opened abruptly. Cloud 
said. He said he had heard another man drove over 
the affected stretch of road Just a half-hour before 
Ms atapoon's truck feU in.

Matt Hosibal. II. aad his passenger were “ hicky 
to gat out” of the sinkhole after he also drove a 
pidnp into the hole, said Hosibal's father. Victor

“They almoat didn't make it” and had to swim in 
darkness about M yards to the edge of the hole. 
HobisalsaM.

The hole, about two miles east of this community 
and 70 miles southwest of Houston, spread Friday 
into two adjacent fields and has undercut a power 
Hne.

The world's largest known salt dome, a formation

called the Boling Dome, runs beneath the area, said 
Clinton White, a spokesman for Texasgulf Inc., 
which mines sulphur in the area. Wharton County 
ShcrifTs Capt. Marvin Smith said another sulphur 
mine is a quarter-mile from the hole. A s u l p ^  
odor is in the air near the hole, visitors report.

Sulphur is mined by forcing hot water deep under 
the ground, m e l ^  the mineral and then pumping 

i t  to the surface in solution. The process can leave a 
deepcavtty.

John Brode, whose home is near the hole, said the 
highway began sinking earlier in the week and had 
dropped about a foot when he drove over it about 
noon Thursday.

Brode said he and his family were awakened 
early Friday when they heard horses start to gallop 
hi a nearby pasture. He said he then heard a ^ckup 
plunging into the hole.

“We got on our clothes and I went out to stop 
traffic.” he said. “That truck went in nose first and 
the tail was all that could be seen."

ÏI 'P ^

Airview of the East Texas sinkhole that 
appeared overnight and ate two pickup tracks

aad some fences and power poles hefore it was 
th rough. The appetite  of the hole has

...and now it seem s satisfied
•«OLING, Texas (API -  A 
sinkhole that gobbled up part 
of a rural road and swallowed 
trees, telephone poles and two 
pickup trucks without so 
much as a hiccup apparently 
satisfied its hearty appetite, a 
Wharton County sheriff's 
dispatcher said Saturday.

“Deputies went out and 
checked it. and they said it 
hadn 't grown overnight. 
We re holding our breath that 
iU, stays that way.” said 
dispatcher Dorothy Malota.

The water-filled abyss. 
Treasuring about 300 feet 
wide and MO feet long, was 
discovered early Friday

when two trucks plunged into 
the crater in the middle of FM 
442

Residents had complained 
recently that the road was 
sinking, said Troy Cloud, 
whose IS-year-old stepson 
was one of three men forced 
to swim to safety when their 
trucks plunged into the crater 
sh o rtly  a f te r  m idnight 
Friday

“But it did no good.” Cloud 
said.

The ro ad  h ad  been 
inspected early in the week 
and again hours before the 
collapse, said Texas Highway

Houston strikers 
picket Continental

Department engineer Clyde 
SchuU.

A permanent roadblock 
was erected around the hole 
Saturday to keep the steady 
stream of s ig h t^ rs  "from 
falling in '' and Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
officers were watching the 
site, Ms Malota said.

The T ex as Highway 
Department plans to study 
the sinkhole before deciding 
how to repair the road

“I didn't see anything until 
I hit." said Cloud's stepson, 
David Green. “When I tried 
to climb to the bank, it wasn't 
nothing under there It was 
all water underneath that 
road"

Green said he climbed 
through the window of his 
Toyota pickup and swam 
about IS yards to safety. He 
suffered bruises on his legs 
and lip.

AuUwrities were uncertain 
what caused the road to 
collapse, but said the area 
was above the world's largest 
known salt dome, a formation 
called the Boling Dome by 
geologists

Wharton County Sheriff's 
Capt. Marvin Smith said 
another sulphur mine is a 
quarter-mile away.

Sulphur Is mined by forcing 
hot water deep under the 
ground, melting the mineral 
and then pumping it to the

.H O U S T O N  ( A P )  -  
Members of a machinists' 
union p icketed  outside 
Continental Airlines facilities 
at In tercon tinen tal and 
Hobby airports here after the 
ufUon announced its strike 
against the airline.

T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
Association of Machinists 
began the strike about 11p.m. 
Houston time Friday after K 
failed to reach contract 
agreernem with the airline. 
TJie union, with 2,600 
Cantinental workers in all. 
r e p r e s e n ts  ab o u t 600 
C ontinental m echan ics, 
a i r c r a f t  m a in te n a n c e  
eyrkers and flight personnel 
in Houston.

Jh e  Houston-based airline 
is the country's eighth largest 
air carrier, and has 13,000 
employees.

^iMrtly after the strike was 
announced. Continental sent 
home, with pay, members of 
the striking union who were

on duty.
“We wanted them to have 

an opportunity to calmly 
study, think and discuss with 
their families the wage and 
work ru les." said Bruce 
Hicks, a spokesman for 
C o n tin e n ta l. " I t ' s  an 
e m o t i o n a l  t i m e  f o r  
employees, and we think it is 
in th e ir, and our, best 
interest"

W h e th e r  th e  un ion  
members return to wwk 
during the strike is thMr 
personal decision. Hicks 
added

The company's emergency 
flight schedule went into 
effect as the strike began.
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W H Y — P a y  1̂6 M I L L I O N
LESS THAN 6̂ MILLION 
in Pampa Street Repairs?

Put your pencil to it:
Cash for Road Work (Bond issu e).. .•5,800,000  
Interest on Bonds-

9%% for 20 years ......................... *11.020.000
Total ............................*16,820,006

W T T  V  " M O T  ^  S t r e e t s  -
»V Xx X 1 w y j  X “ Ju Interest for Bonds?

W H Y -

W H Y —

Have Pampa Streets Been Neglected 
for Years?

Should the Neglect of Streets Be 
Rewarded with a Bond Issue?

1 T i X I V  IV irY T ' Better Management To Get and 
W  XX X IN  W  JL ~~Keep Pampa Streets in Good Condition?

W H Y — Pay $11 MILUON DOLLARS EXTRA 
To Improve Pampa Streets?

V o t e  N O  O n  P a m p a  S t r e e t  B o n d s

INtUtkel Ad Pkdd For By Peopta h r  Dettar Stnato 
Al Wabb, 822 B N. N a l ^  Tranauinr

to Mattox investigatfon
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Mark White wants a 

diatrict attorney and grand jurors bare to act 
qidckly in their investigation into the affairs 
of Attorney General Jim Mattox.

Mattox has been the target of a grand jury 
investigation that began last month into his 
campaign finance reporta and an accusation 
that be threatened to pid the Houston law 
firm of Fulbright A Jaworski out of the public 
bond businees.

“I'm relying upon a swift review of these 
matters by the district attorney and a full 
illuminatioo of all the facts before the grand 
jury," White said during his regular weekly 
news conference Friday.

“I'm persuaded the grand jury can take 
appropriate action when they've heard those 
facts and that there will be a speedy 
conclusion to these matters,” the governor 
•aid.

White was also asked about reports that 
Mattox intervened on behalf of Galveston 
financier Sheam Moody Jr. 10 days before 
Moody paid Mattox' former law partner 
$20.000. The governor said a almilar question 
arose in 1070 or 1070 when he was attorney 
general.

"There was a request made to file a brief 
on behalf of Moody interests. I reviewed that 
request and re jec t^  that application. 1 didn't 
th ink  it w as m e r i te d  under the 
circumstances.” White said

Former Attorneys General John Hill and 
Crawford M artin  had also rejected 
intervening in the case on Moody's side, but 
Mattox dem ded his involvement late Friday

as a show of “guts."
“I visited with Moody and visitad wilk a ',  

graat number of other people about his east. 1 
came to the conduaion. deapita prior actkms- 
of other attorney geuerals and other pqepla. 
that matters that daalt with Moody ta d ' 
perhaps been mietandled by the state of- 
Texas.” Mattox said.

“I happened to have enough guts to look at 
the man's case and decide Uiat I didn't care 
how much good or bad publicity I got out of K 
— somebody needed to look at it. The man 
had been mistreated and it needed be looked 
a t."heu id

In another controvert». Mattox said no 
settlement had been reached in a $4 mlHIon 
dispute with Exxon U.S.A. over oil leasee on 
6.210 acres of oilman Clinton Manges' Duval 
County ranch.

A lawyer for Exxon reported earlier this 
week that Mattox and Land Commiasioner 
Garry Mauro had held up a settlement with 
Exxon because they wanted language in the 
agreement to give Manges $1 million as tha 
surface owner.

Manges donated $60.000 to M attox' 
campaign and $66.000 to Mauro's last jrear.

Exxon lawyer Gaylord Armstrong said title 
to the property was in dispute and Exxon flid 
not want to be held liable to a third party.

“The lease is under Manges's property. 
Manges is the surface owner, or his family, or', 
the Duval County Ranch, or somabody, 
associated with Manges is the owner of the 
property," Mattox said.

apparently been sated, as officials say the hole 
doesa't seem tatagrow iag . (A P L aserp ta to l
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surface in solution. The 
process can leave a deep 
cavity.

Deputies said they did not 
know the depth of the hole. 
But Schulz said a pole placed 
in the area earlier this week 
still was visible at the edge of 
the hole, making it about I  
feet deep there.

Eula Ganske, who lives 
about 200 yards from the hole, 
said she ind her husband. 
Walter, don't believe they're 
in any danger now and hisve 
no plans to leave.

But Mrs. Ganske said living 
so close to the sinkhole made 
her nervous.

"It makes you kind of 
afraid to go to b ^ ."  she said
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So much for the
‘jobs’ bill • • •

Remember the "emergency jobs bill"? It was rushed 
through Congress early this year, after unemployment 
hit 10 8 percent last December, a 40 • year high.

The "em erg en cy ” legislation was passed with 
Congress' usual sense of timing, as nearly two million 
jobs have been created in the private sector this year 
despite government's assistance." This-private sector 
growth has dropped the unemployment ra te  1.3 
percentage points in seven months, with the most recent 
9.5 percent unemployment ra te  announced last Friday.

The 84.6 billion authorized by the "em ergency” 
legislation was expected to create about 400.000 public • 
works job. all of which, of epurse. would be temporary. 
No one talked about what would happen when thow 
400.000 were dumped back onto the unemployment ro lls- 
i^m p lo y ed  when municipal projects were completed.

Even if all the projected 400.000 jobs had been created, 
however, and even if they were perm anent, productive 
jobs, they would have reduced the unemployment rate by 
less than half a percentage point.

But in an "em ergency,” under the cloud of headlines, it 
was enough, in some quarters, tha t Congress was "doing 
something "

It turns out that Congress and the "em ergency bill” did 
very little, if anything at all, even in putting a few people 
at work in temporary m ake - work jobs.

A New York Times sampling of sta tes and cities across 
the country last month found out that, in most cases, the 
money has been tied up in bureaucratic delays and 
political infighting.

“ It 's clearly the intent to get the work out as quickly as 
possible, but the bureaucracy can slow things down and 
this may be one of those cases.” said Michael Rattigan of 
the California League of Cities.

“ If we talked a year from now," added Mary Anne 
Marsh of M assachusetts' office for state and federal 
regulations. “ I wouldn't be surprised if the money was 
still trickling in.”

The money that has gotten to municipalities has so far 
been spent on preliminary stages of public projects, ' i f  a 
totwn wants to build a library,” said Marsh, ‘i t  has to hire 
an architect, draw up plans, hold town meetings, reach a 
consensus and then submit proposals to the federal 
governm ent"

Not surprisingly, the Times survey found, the only 
"em ergency jobs” created have gone to lawyers, 
architects, engineers and consultants hired by the cities 
and towns to plan the projects
. The short, sad history of this "jobs program ” shouldn't 
surprise anyone, least of all m em bers of Congress.

If they haven't learned the deeper lesson that 
government has nothing with which to "crea te  jobs” but 
money seized from its subjects and m ore productive 
uses, politicians should at least expect months of 
bureaucratic delay before any jobs were created. Such a 
pattern has followed the passage of every misguided 
'•jobs program .”

We suspect, however, that if not one penny of the $4.6 
billion were spent, if not a single job were created, the 
bill will have served its real purpose. Given the public's 
short memory, there will be those who only remember 
Congress taking quick action in an “em ergency "  A few 
votes may have been purchased.

Today in History
By The AiMciated P reti

Today is Sunday. Aug 14. the 221th day of IMS There are 
131 days left in the year 

Today's highlight in history
On Aug 14. 1945. Japan surrendered to U S. forces to end 

World War II 
On this date
In 17M. the first Russian colony in Alaska was founded on 

Kodiak Island

Berry's World

"You mom Ihofo onoo i 
nympho fieDkom ootyn?’

It’s war and peace at Riley s
ByPAULGBEBNBBBG

t VMh Apalaglaa la Phrity PMar Dm m )
His hat askew and Us coat over his shoalder, Mr. 

Henaessey came wearily through the swiagiag doors of the 
Riley's Royal I.R.A. VofstaMe Bar A Grill, pausiag oaiy to 
Bwp Us brow before resting against the bar. Slowly he 
turned his head back and forth in time with the pre - war 
electric faa atop the mooec head. MalacU Riley, boat, 
proprietor, and creditor of the esUbUshmeat, greeted his 
cuMomer srith the baleful glance he reserved for all clients 
six months behind in their bar bill.

Mr Hennessey pointed beseechingly to the spigot for 
carrot juice. “It's too hot to talk,*’ he explUaed to the 
motionless bartender. Mr. Riley nodded his head in 
agreement and pointed to Mr. Hennessey's name on the Mat 
of past • due accounts posted on the mirror. Stalemate. All 
was inertia except for the steady hum of the faa slowly 
recirculating the warm air.

Thirty still seconds passed before Mr. Henaesaey reached 
into his pocket witha sigh, withdrew his purae...and took oat 
a handkerchief with wUch to wipe his hatband. “ IH say this 
much.” he said, “if Us as hot as this in Saint Salvadorr or 
fickle • ragua. or Hounduras, or wherever th’ Presydent is 
dispatchin’ th' navy an’ Marines an’ th’ Air Force an’ Henry 
Kining • her. I’m fir drawing'th'line la Iceland.”

“ If I know you.” said Mr. Riley, swltditag his dishrag to 
Uk  other arm. "an* unforchoooately I do. I'd  say ye'd be 
willin' t'wait till th' inimy got to the next bloek. Is Hùmisay 
yer real name or an alias ye picked up at a garage sale? 
Don't ye ha ve a dhrop of figfatin' Irish blood in ye?"

“In this weather, Misther Riley, me blood can’t OMve. let

alone fight.” said Mr. Henaessey, “fir which I’m more tUn 
grateful. T ts a  turriUe thing to have yer own corrpusales 
ruaUn' about in th’ August heat when a man can't hardly 
move Uaaeif. In this weather, they oughter be lyin' in th' 
Miade an' gettin' some rest. Besides, there’s nawtUn' flight 
about. TIM ain’t  no armade bein’ dispatched to th’ Car - 
ribbean, it’s Jooet a peaceful manoover. Don’t ye read the 
paypers? Th’ Presydent says so hisaelf. There’s not goin’ 
fbe any war. The sicrety of state’U tell that to aanybody U 
Congreu who’s against wan. Dr. Kiastog • her is already 
headin' up the peace commimion, likd be did in Veetaam. 
and a spayshul ambassador has been sent to see Auginaldo 
to whoever tt is ye make peace with down there. IvrytUa's 
h u n ^  • doory and there's no use gettin’ all excited and 
pretendin’th’black - an’• tans have landed in Florrida.’ 

“WeU, of course the Presydent and Us sicrety are aayin’ 
a l  thoae things. They’ve got to fool the inimy, but th’ ony 
wans they’ve fooled is simperin’ gnUble deadbates like 
yuuraelf. Of coorae I read th’ paypers - between th’ Unes. 
Ye’ve got to know what th’ daily lie is to get a glimpse iv th’ 
trooth, which is that we’re gettin’ ready to e l m  South 
America iv th’ iaimy from Porther Ricky f  Miuissippi with 
wan blow, or Use we’U have flight 'em in tUs cawnthry. 
Gantye see that?"

“I don’t know, Mr Riley, ivrythin’ Mimmers in this heat. 
’TIs hard f  tell the inimy’s lies from our own annymore. We 
ought fhave diff’rent varsioos iv th’ news, I tell ye. Wan fir 
them an’ wan fir us. so we loyal pathrites would know what 
was trooly happenin', if annybody in Washington could tell 
ui. One (toy we're sendin’ tUs Misther Stone f  sweU - talk 
Ih’ bandidoes an’ th’ next we’re seedin’ th’ fleet to put th’

fear Iv gringodom in ’em. 'U s not aisy ftell the playerrs 
without a scorecard. Arre th’ rebels the pathrites or 
whettherr they’re in Saint SUvadorr or th’ other places? I , 
can’t tell th' heroes from th' villains at this distance and in 
th' heU iv.th' day. though I do have me suspicions about thim  ̂
iMMM’ont litf« peasaUs who speak SpaniM with a Rooshan * 
accent. Is the Presydent fir intervention or agin it. or does it 
daypend on who’s intervenin’? Where’s th’ fleet and who's 
watchin' the store? Aad which side is Congreu on? 'Tis a 
little like wUchin’ a nigU game without the lighU. Ye’re an ' 
intelligent and genyrous man. Misther Riley, can ye explain 
it all f  me over a g lau  iv spinach juice?”

“We’re rigU an’ they’re wrong, like before. That's all ye 
need to know. Hinniuy. T is a i simple as that. We’re 
determined f  keep the peace in th’ hemyMpere if we haven't • 
ffigh tfdo it.”

“But what about th’ poor innocent Sand • dune • iU u?  All 
they want is to import a few seegars and idears from Cuber 
an’ nimta» vodker th’ national dhrink. Is that w  turrible? < 
They’ve m a ^  all sorts iv social rayforms. like stampin’ out 
aooopapers an’ other nuisances, and didn’t I hear that 
they’ve joost about elimtaiated th’ Miskitos? Who’re we 
fatand in th’ way iv Progreu. masheen guns, and the 
induUUble new - found Uberrty iv the Nickle • raguan paypul 
to do what they’re told?

“Ye’re rigU. Hinniny. T is too hot fir annythin’ fm ake 
aanu. Iteybe we should take on a fight where 'tis clear who's 
right and who's wrong • like in NMTdiem Ireland.”

“I'M dhrink fthat,” said Mr. Hennessey. “There's Uvir a 
need to go lookin’ fir new complycations when th’ old wans 
are so simpfe. Besides, if a fUls h u  f  get involved in a w ar'  
fkeep the peace. BelfaafU be cooler thin Teegoodgalpa.”

I'M  CONFUSEP. THE SUPREME 
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Letters

*We will be left holding handfuls o f paper*
Bumpy issue

The question of rebuilding Pampa's streets has once again 
raised iU bumpy bead, and viskms of millloas of dollars to be 
spent in acoomplishing this worthy objective are running 
through the heads of our August “city fathers.” But it 
appears to be a matter of two heads with a singie thought. 
Why hasn’t anyone in authority considered pomible 
aM imtives — ways other than the customary one of simply 
putting the job up for bids and sittk« back to let “George” do 
it? (George in this case being aonse already-wealthy paving 
contractor who will probably kri»g in his own crew aad take 
aM of the money out of Pampa to parts unknown, rather than 
keeping it in the local economy. I

When the streets are finally reconditioned, and the 
contractor has fled the scene with his loot, we, the citisens of 
Pampa. will be left holding handfuls of paper in the form of 
notes, or bonds, an which the interest will accumulate over 
the years to more than the original face value of the bonds. 
This is purely “robbing Peter to pay Paul.” any way you 
caretolookatM!

We have a dMy eagfamer. aad any engineer worthy of Ms 
salt should be sMe te lay out street upgradtaig pro jects. If the

prmisaory notes, and only those, we will be paying off on 
something tangible: our very own batching plant and paving 
machine, which can be used over and over in the future and 
which, once paid for, will start repaying us by eliminating 
the middle man and his exhorbitant bids!

STANTHORNE
Pampa

Leave the trees

dmperatioa. will have to do things their way. The condition 
of »merville is due more to decades of deliberate neglect 
than tt is to roots from the trees. (Do you see any large 
bumps opposite the trees from the 9(W Mock north ?)

I hope that before the elecUon our city commission will 
pam a resolution-promising to use the bond money to 
upgrade the median rather than to destroy it. Failing such a 
resolution. I strongly urge every Pampa citiaen concerned 
with the future of our city to vote againat the eatire bond 
fesoe aad coatlaac to do^so aatll eUy government truly 
responds to the will of the people Mving here.

As a Somerville Boulevard resident, I strenuously object 
to the removal of the oace-beantiful median from our street 
to establlWi a raceway to the already overcrowded Hobart 
Strest. Members of the (Pampa CUy) Commissioa calling 
fer this, fully knowing the results of the last vote on this 
taoue, ore dsreUct la their responsibility to those who elected

BILL WATSON 
Pampa

THE PAMPA NEWS
(USPS7tl-S40l

tt lathe attitude of the city bureaucracy that, if they allow 
tMngi to deteriorate enough, eventually the people. In

ServingUieTop 0 Texas75Years 
Pampa. T?ampa. Texas 79065 

403 W. Atchison 
POBOX2IN

one we have Is ineapable of aeeeminf the ehaìteage, get 
who is capable : the weeds are full of Uiem.

Write B letter Circulation Certified by ABC Audit

With the enghmer att sal la go. aad with far less mouey 
the sum already holag bruiled about, the next step, 

would be to build the city’s own batching plant and acunlre n 
|ood paving OMchlne. We alrondy have dump tro d n  fer 
isuHiig the aaphait from bntchlag pinnt to pavtag machine, 
and graders with export operators who could effiefeatJy level 
tMopoff.

tt  should be apaoroal lawnedlately that beaeftts are helag 
right from the start M this prs cedurs were to he 

The P aavo  News stated In Its iaoae of AngaatSlh
WOT Hi WH W IHm aMHpB wmoH ImTCv B WHipi^yOT»

Sarafe. among thooe witheat Jehs there mast he nuaqr who 
weald Jh e p a t dfe chance le  w r t  at haprovMgear atreeU.

of them ceald even poriMm the taska

Want to express your opinion on a subject of general 
intaesi? Then why not tell us. and our readers.

The Pampa News welcomes letters to the editor for
fi|Mt|||d*||f Ififh A ll i l l i y  D BA S* Y

Rules are simple. Im te  clearly. Type your letter, and keep 
M in good taste and frae from libel, t r y  to limit your letter to 
one subject and 3M words. Sign your name, and give your 
addrenrand tatepbone number (we don't publish addresses 
or (elepaone numbers, but must have them for identification

As with every articte that appears in The Pampa News, 
tatters for publkatioa are subject to editing for length, 
clarity, granunar. spelling, aad ptmetuatioa. We do not 
pubNah copfed or anonymous letters.

Whan years is fMshed. nm ilitta:
Letters to the Editor 

P.O. Drawer l i t t  
Pampa. TX 7MIS

Write today. You oiight feel hatter tomorrow.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Subscription rates in Pampa and RTZ by carrier and 

motor route are 84 par month. |l2  per three months, discount 
offer M3 per six months and $46 per year. THE PAMPA 
NEWS is not responsible for advance payment of two or 
more months ma«le to thé carrier. Please pay directly to the 
News office any payment that exceeds the current collection 
period.

Subscription rates by mail are; RTZ 812 per three mtxiths. 
8M per six months and 841 per year. Outside of RTZ.‘ 813.50 
per three months: 127 per six months and 884 per year. Mail 
subscriptions must be paid in advance No mail 
auhacriptions are available within the city limits of Pampa 
Service men and students by maif 83.25 per month.

Single copies are 28 cents daily and 38 Cents Sunday.
11w Pampa Newi is published daily except Saturdays and 

holidays by the Pampa News. 4M W. Atchison Street 
Pampo. Texas 7MI8 Second • class postage paid at Pampa 
Texas. PCMTMASTER ; Send address changes to the Pampa 
News. P.O. Drawer 21N. Pampa. T en s  7MI8.
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ft's a long way - la many aspacU • from 
new YorkCity to the T e n s  Panhandle 

So what is a Yankee cab driver doing in 
ftampa?
■Carl Gross, 1812 Coffee, slated he moved 

"to sUrt a new life, to get away from the
bMcfty.'

^ t hIt he has done, moving here more than 
four years ago from Manhattan.

After t r y i^  out several jobs in the city - a 
Moving company, a bottling plant, and the 
city nnitation department - Gross returned 
to his old business; (hiving a taxicab.
^“My brother-in-law told me that the city 

was looking for a Uxi driver. He said. 'Hey, 
you have the experience, so you ought to see 
about it.' "Gross said.

.He looked into the possibility and paid
17.000 to purchase the business from the 
previous owner. He has been operaUng the 
Town and Country Taxi Co. here (or the past 
(our years.

Prior to moving to Pampa. he had driven a 
taxi in Manhattan for 10 years. New York has
12.000 metered cabs, with 100,000 licensed 
taxi drivers. Gross said In Pampa he has 
1 ^  the only taxi driver for the past several 
years.

There's quite a difference in driving a cab 
in the two cities.

Manhattan has "so many buses, trucks and 
cars.” he said. “Traffic Wall to wall people," 
especially on holidays when the streets are ■ 
crowded with people out seeing the various 
parades and celebrations Then traffic inches 
along. “It's rough."

Before be began driving a taxi, he had been 
working at a relative's moving company. 
Tben.he hurt his back. A friend suggested he 
Mve a cab, but Gross was reluctant at first. 
Learning that he could make money at it, 
however, he decided to give it a try.
* “Boy, it’s hard.” he said. “Talk about 
pressure!”
1 In New York the cabs have plastic shields 
between the driver and his passengers 
Money is kept in a safe on the front seat. This 
is done to cut down on robberies, not always 
successfully.
• “I got robbed twice in a cab in New York - 
once with a gun, once by a knife," G rou said. 
"There It's a lot rougher; you take your life in 
your hands."
'  He's had no such problems here 

Despite such problems in Manhattan, he 
jtill found that a lot of interesting incidents 
also happened.

“I could write a book, a regular book, on 
the different things you can see" as a cab 
driver in New York. G rou claimed 
< For one. there is the opportimity to have 
famous persons as passengers.

Gross has had such celebrities as Harry 
Belafonte. Joan Rivers (twicel, Dorothy 
ICilgallen. Jayne Meadows. Shelley Winters 
(twicel, Frank Gifford, Joe Garagiola and 
Arlene Francis (four times).
• “You rarely get the same passenger 
twice," Grou u id . because of the large 
number of people using cabs in Manhattan. 
So getting u m e  celebritia more than once is 
ftmaual.

Another time he had an opera singer in the 
back. “She w u  singing so loud!" He stopped 
at an imersection and rolled the window down 

*“to cut down on some of the noise." As he was 
passing through the intersection, the cab was 
hit by another car.

The opera star started screaming, he u id . 
and became hysterical. “ I had to slap her” to 

•calm her i ^ n .  he u id .
* Another'time he had a millionaire as a 
passenger. The man had had some kind of 
throat operaUon leaving a hole in his throat 
(a tracheotomy?) that he had to cover up 

’when he wanted to talk. The occasion w u  St. 
Patrick's Day, filled with parades and 
celebrations all over the city. Traffic crawls 

io  a  halt near the parade, with the result that 
taxi traffic is slow becauM so many people

. ^ in v o lv e d  with the activitiw.
“The man offered nw HIM just to drive him 

around the rest of the day," G rou u id . He 
 ̂jpent the remainder of the day with his one

• passenger, driving him from one place to 
another

To offset the tim u he was robbed. Gross 
had a chance to be on the other side of the 
fence once.

As he was driving down the street, a 
. plainclothu policeman ran out of an alley 

and Jumped into the taxi, telling Grou “to
• follow that man." He showed Grou his police 

sMeid. and Grou pursued a man down the
. street. He cornered the fleeing suspect, and 

the plainclothesman Jumped out and caught 
‘him.

The suspect was wanted in a drug 
operation.

“I w u  supposed to have gotten some kind 
'O f citation for my auistance. but I never 
did."GrouM id

In contrast. Pampa h u  been rather shy of 
such incidents.

- “One lady h u  gone looking three or four
• tim u for a car she never had." G rou u id  

Otherwfee, driving a cab in Pampa has not 
been u  exciting u  experience u  ManhMtan.

G rs u w u  born in the Bronx and grew up In 
‘ the Fort Apache a r u  “all my youth." The 
.a n a  w u  not like it is now. recently depicted 
in a movie. “ It w u  better. Much, much

Despite the high cost of food and rent, the 
traffic, and the polluted air. G rou still liku  
New York.

"It's the b u t city, there's a lot to it. It's a 
good place to viait. But staying there is 
rough."

“I like Pampa," be u id . “ It's quiet. The 
air is good. We srere able to get a mortgage, 
tostartabusineu."

Whereu in Manhattan few people probably 
recognised him. h e n  he feels a g ru te r  senu  
of belonging.

“A lot of people know me, but I may.not 
know (hem. People wave to me all day Io h  "

When he came to Pampa, G rou had “to 
start from scratch” - get to know the town, to 
know the people, to learn to get uound quick. 
Taking over the cab bw ineu in the d ty  has 
given him the opportunity to do all that.

T h o ^  lacking the excitement of his 
experienen in Manhattan. G rou shows pride 
in the operation of his busineu here.

“When I took over, it was bad. Bad." Grou 
claimed. There were many complaints of 
poor service, of passengers having to wait 
long tim u befon a ride s l ^ e d  up. and u  on.

He h u  20-28 ngular customers who “don’t 
have to sM there and worry,« becauu they 
know 1 will come "  He admits to missing a

Follow a dreaml
few passengers who have given up. but this 
occurs only when he h u  to get from one tone 
to another one farther away when he is 
transporting other passengers. But that 
ham’t happeiied too often, he said.

Grou has been operating the Town and 
Couidry Taxi Co. for four y u rs  with hardly a 
bruk.

“My huband has worked four years, six to 
seven days a w uk. He still hasn’t had a 
vacation in thou  (our years.” his wife Debbie 
said. Sometimu his wife has taken over 
operating the taxi when G rou has been sick, 
but that h a u 't  been too often, either.

His general hours of operation are from 
8:10a.m. to lp .m . Monday through Saturday. 
"I don't even have a lunch b ru k ."  he u id . “ I 
eat when I c an "  Such hours a lu  make it 
hard to have much of a regular family life, he 
uid.

He and his wife have two children: 
Huther, 0. u d  Michul, who turra S this 
month.

Grou feels he has no problem in covering 
the town with only one cab. “ I have the 
experience to run a cab by m y u lf" 
Compared to Manhattan, Pampa is easy to

C around in. he u id , and he's learned the 
test routes to get from one place to another 
here.

“Teaching someone e lu  is hard.” he 
stated. He h u  tried several tim u  to hire 
another driver, but without any luck. He 
trained one guy for two weeks, then he Just 
left. Others have no experience, or are bad 
drivers, or don't even want to couider 
(hiving a taxi.

“I would not hire a drunk. I would not hire a 
young kid with a bad record.” he u id  He 
wants a good, u fe  driver, “one I c u  trust."

The city has utablished the r a tu  he can 
charge, based on a zone system. The highest 
(are ru n  “about 83.70 to 84" in town. For a 
trip outside the city, he can chuge 81 per 
mUe.hesaid

In an effort to keep fa ru  down, he has 
started carrying advertising sigra on the cab, 
available on a monthly rental basis. On a 
day-to-day basis, the signs provide a low<ost 
advertising space for customers, he said 

Currently he is averaging 20-28 passengers 
a day, with 38-40 on a busy day. only 18 or so 
on a slow day. Most of his regular pasungers 
are older persou. but he has a few younger 
onu. mostly working people.

“I have a lot of people who c u e  for me." he 
stated. “ I give them good urvice. I’ve met a 
lot of nice people. They're all stating that 
they wouldn't bother to go to another cab."

Iftat suggests quite a change from the 
situation in Manhattan, where he rarely u w  
a paaungu more than once.

Grou moved h u e  in February. 1978 He 
had visited the area the previous fall, when 
his brothu-in-law - Jim McCann, who works 
at the L-Ranch Motel - suggested that he 
come look at the Panhandle Grou had 
decided that he wanted to get away from New 
York.

He had been interviewed fu  a security 
position at Pantex and thought he had a Job. 
He had wuked u  a security polieeman f u  
five years in New York with the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company, patrolling efeht 
square blocks of their private property. But 
wlien he arrived. Pantex deci(M not to hire 
him because of his previous back in ju y .

“But I’m fine. I mean. I can sit in a cab all 
day."

Both Grou and his wife are from the 
Manhattan area. Debbie's brother Jim had 
come to Pampa years earlier to manage the 
Coronado Inn. He later persuaded another 
brothu, Tim McCann, now employed with 
the city water department, to come down. 
And, of course, he helped G rou to decide to 
move his own family down hue.

ft’s boon a long way from Manhattan. But 
he Hkes the dlfferenoe.
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Friona and Charles Caspu, whose addreu is 
aat knosm.

TIm salt claims the defendants submitted 
collusive, non-eom petitive bids and 
oailmlvaly withdrew Mds fu  the contract. 
Tha anil also chargM that tha cempaay that 
(Inaly rsesivsd tha hid. Lana Star Spraying, 
did not have the propu equipment to 
adsqualaty treat the fire ant inlaaMa farms. 
As a result, the Texas Afrieulture 
Dapartmont had ta find aaathu eentracter to 
(jsmplate tha Job and rede werk that had nst 
basa propsriy perfsnned.

"Tha state ureand up paying about M osata 
an aere asore than the original taw bid wWeh
d a ia ^  tha program tar at taaal a month." 
aaW Stale AgrteuRure Commtaalsau Jha 
Mghtewu. "Add It up and It moans they have 
chsated tha poopta ef Texas out of more than 
SMMM"
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Warplanes bomb 
Salvadoran rebels

Tvdo more protesters are killed in Chile
Bjr RICIABD BOUDBIAUX

By The A uM laM  P r«u

Sahradoru warpiaaci and 
choppers b o n b ed  rebel 
positions to help stop a 
guerrilla column heading for 
El Salvador's capital, and 
U.S.-backed N icaraguan 
insurgents clashed with 
S a n d in is ta  so ld ie rs  in 
northern Nicaragua.

In Honduras, about NO of 
the S.OM American troops 
scheduled to participate in s ii  
months of U.S.-Honduran 
m ilitary  e ie r c is e s  had 
arrived in the country by 
Friday and will continue to 
arrive at the rate of IN daily 
in transport planes, the U.S. 
Embassy in Tegucigalpa 
said.

The soldiers are pitching 
tents and installing radio 
gear at eight sites nationwide 
fo r ju n g le  w a rg a m e s  
described by U.S. officials as 
the most comprehensive ever 
held in Central America.

P residen t Reagan has 
etpanded the U.S. miliUry 
presence near Nicaragua, 
claiming the country's leftist 
Sandinista government is 
th rea ten in g  its  Central 
Am erican neighbors by 
bNIding a big army with 
Soviet and Cuban help and 
s u p p o r t i n g  l e f t i s t  
insurgencies
' T h e  S a n d i n i s t a s  

counterclaim that Reagan is

trying to intimidate them by 
supporting rightist-led rebels 
near the Honduran border, 
ordering U.S. maneuvers 
w i t h  H o n d u r a s  a n d  
dispatching warships to 
patrol Nicaragua's coaâs.

In  W a sh in g to n , th e  
Pentagon announced Friday 
that the Tt.OW-ton carrier 
Ranger and several other 
Navy ships left widers off 
N icaragua's Pacific coast 
after I t  days of exercises and 
headed for the Western 
Pactfic.

Salvador in the four-year-old 
dvil war. but the capital so 
far h u  been spared from 
heavy combat.

SANTIAGO, Chile (API — Riot squads patrolling 
Santiago shuns fired automatic waapons to rout 
protoators who hurled racks and burned tirae in a 
saeoad a i ^  of bloody demoaatratioos against the 
U-yaar-oldTegiine. leavinf two more people dend.

The Friday night violence came aflar political 
opposition leaders and Roman Catholic bishops 
johiwd in denouncing President Augneto Pinochet's

slroet demonstrations at a university campus 
Friday afternoon and in 10 Santiago slums after 
dark. The curfew was not reimpoacd.

One man Was shot dead Friday night on a 
Nantytown road barricaded by flaming tires 
soakad la gasoline, police said Chilean news media 
identified a second victim in a separate 
nai^dwrhood, alao gunned down amid street 
dsmonatrations under unclear circumstances.

The new demonstrations grew out of anger ovej 
Thursday's indiscriminate shootings and were 
expected to continue during funeral marches over 
the weekend. Pobce tear-gassed several hundred 
alum youths staging a symbolic )>rocessioa for atf 
the victims.

McKI

In  N ic a r a g u a ,  tw o 
government soldiers died and 
two were wounded in a dash  
between government forces 
and about IN  U.8.-backed 
rebels near the border with 
Honduras, military sources 
said.

Reporters who toured this capital of 4 million 
dedsion to deploy li.N0 riot police and army troops people after 
hereduringT hui^y’s “Dayof National Protest." nw«

PoUce said 17 p e o ^  were killed and f t  wounded 
Arhig a curfew in Santiago and Va^toralM on

dark saw youths in a festive mood, 
barricadm at scores of intersedions,

The Pentagon said another 
carrier battle group of five 
ships headed by the 02.000-ton 
Coral Sea is in the Atlantic 
boimd for exercises off the 
Caribbean coast of Central 
America, due to arrive in the 
area early next week.

In El Salvador, army Col. 
Adolfo Blandón said air force 
jets and helicopters bombed 
the guerrilla pewitions on two 
volcanoes Friday in support 
of tro o p s  chasing  the 
guerrillas headed for San 
Salvador.

U.S.-built A-37 jets roared 
over the city en route to 
bombing runs on the Guazapa 
volcano. M miles north of the 
capital, and San Salvador 
volcano, which borders the 
city to the west.

G u e r r i l l a s  h a v e  
periodically attacked San

US says arms cutoff 
would doom El Salvador

By CHARLES J. HANLEY

PANAMA CITY. Panama 
(APi — Cutting off arms 
supplies to Central America's 
waning parties — a key item 
in current peace efforts — 
would doom the El Salvador 
government to defeat by 
le ftis t g u e rr il la s . U.S. 
military officials say
' Althmigh proposals for such 

an arms ban have not been 
^ n l y  re jec ted  by the 
Reagan administration, one 
officer who keeps close tabs 
on the Salvadoran war said. 
';f t’s just not a realistic 
option "

Several military men — 
high-ranking defense officials 
and middle-ranking officers 
in day-to-day contact with the 
Salvadoran situation — 
co m m en ted  in r e c e n t  
Associated Press interviews 
in the United States and the 
Cmtral American region All 
spoke on condition they not be 
identified by name.

U niform ly, they  also  
dismissed another option — 
sending American combat 
troops to carry on the fight 
a g a i n s t  S a l v a d o r a n  
guerrillas

"It's not the place to take a 
stand." said a well-placed 
officer "I think many of our 
leaders agree — they'd rather 
let it go ... let the guerrillas 
win." than send in U.S 
troops

But. just as uniformly, the 
officers expressed confidence 
that the Salvadoran army can 
hold off the guerrillas 
indefinitely if given enough 
U S. support, including more

U.S. military advisers They 
were unsure , how ever, 
whether that support would 
materiali^.

"The Salvadorans need 
more training at all levels." a 
Pentagon official told a 
rep o rte r in Washington
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Thursday night. WHaoues said tight w tre hit by 
bullets fired into their slum homes and one aa he 
went to look for medicine for a sick relaUvc. Three 
of the victims were children.

The army withdrew ita troopa after the curfew, 
leaving police to battle smaller and more isolated

ring rocks at cars that tried to pass, begging 
ly from drivers and chanting insults against

The persistent violence was considered a setback 
(or hopes that the regime could negotiate i(l 
differences with a Democratic Alliance of poittical 
partim demanding Pinochet's resignation as tifr 
aim of the four-month-old protest movement. 
Pinochet seised power in a 1173 coup that overthrew 
an elected Marxist government V.

Responding to a Vatican appeal for dialogiie and 
reconciliation, Pinochet announced Wednesday he

the regime. Police patrols concentrated in so few 
neighborhoods that they ignored most of the
**y***4 ?  ,  . _  t  . . . . .  . Wmasrigoing a new Cabinet the task of m m ^

Bus drivers, fearing sabotage, parked their ^  „ ^ r j ^ a m  of democratic concessions tW l 
vehicles early, forcing hundreds of commuters to |, |,  presidential term ending in 1M9
walk home ia the dark
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Back-lD-SclDol Sale

*3 to H  off Save 20%
Nike* and U .S A  Olympics?
Sale *12 to 18.99

Misses’and juniors’sportswear.
Sale 8.99 to 22.99

Sale SIS Reg. $20. Men's U.S.A. Olympica* court shoe of suede/ 
mesh with crepe rubber sole. White.
Sale 1S.99 Reg. 21.99. Women's Nike* Lady Monterey II training 
shoe of nylon/suede. White/burgundy or whita/navy.
Men's Nike* Monterey training shoe. Reg. 21.99 Sato 1S.SS 
Ybuth's Nike* Rascal* training shoe. Rag. 21.99 Sale 1S.SS 
I M  $12 Reg $15 Childran's/youth's U S A. Olympics* jogger of 
suade/nylon with Velcro* closure. Navy/whito.

Sale 10.99 Rag. $14. Softly tailored shirt with rounded collar. Poly/ 
cotton. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.
Sato 19.99 Reg. $20. Hunt Club** skirt of prewashed navy cotton 
denim. Juniors' sizes 5 to 15.
Sale 8.99 Reg. $12. Neatly tailored poly/cotton shirt in yarn-dyed 
plaids. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.
Sale 22.99 Reg. $28. E.S.P** jeans of action-stretch cotton/poly 
denim. Navy or black. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

Our big Back-to-School Sale has savings for everybody.

Save ̂ 2
Big gills’Fox" tops.
Sato 8.99 ea. Reg. $11. Show-off stripings and 
solids in her favorite colors. The Fox* knit 
top of poly/cotton. Big girls' sizes S.M,L.
The Fox" is no longer an exact duplication 
of any other brand.

Little girls’ Fox" top.
Sato 7.99 Reg. $10. The Fox" knit top of 
Oacron*polyester/cotton. in a striped pattern 
she'll love. Little girla' sizes 4 to 8X.
The Fox" is no longer an exact duplication 
of any other brand

Save ̂ 2
Little boys’Fox" tops. -
SNa 7JSaa.Rag. $10. Little boys can catch a 
solid or a striped Fox" knit top. tool Poly/ 
cotton in Httla boys' sizes 4 to 7.
The Fox" ia no longer an exact duplication 
of any other brand.

20% off
Bras and bUnii.

S aha I .H fleu . 2.80. Young juniors' KghHy 
padded poly oup bra. S0-3S; AAAB.
Sale I M  Rag. $2. Enkalure* nylon 
hiphugger. 8.M.L
Sala AJORag. 8.25. Nice 'n  Spicy H nyulon 
oontour bra wMh light Rberflll. SS-3B; A.B.C.

Save 2̂
Blgboyd’F6x~top.
BaleSJëfleg. Ill.C atchacolorfidFo 

“ inpolyoi Meri
Fox" knit 

/cottontopi Fan solids and alripse in 
for big boys'aizos 8 to 20.
The Fox" is no longer an exact duplication 
of any other brand.

Spra.

Men%alhtelic socks.
Action-aporta socks by the 6-pack. Cotton/ 
nylon with stay-iq> elastic in top. White or 
gray with assorted color stripe trim. Or all 
whits. Easy one-size fit tor men.
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Benji tackles TV : Can a pooch upstage smurfs ?
■jrEATHBYNBAKBB

McKin n e y , T e n s  ( AP) — He waa a low-budget hero who 
bnght an uphill battle to get into American theaters, where 
he iaunedietely won the hearta of audiences and medf  
milUons for his Dallas-based creator. Joe Camp.
* That was 10 years ago. This fall. "Benji" will fight a new 
kittle when he takes on Saturday morning network 
teleytaton

.After two years of negotiating. "Benji” will air on CBS this 
fall, not as a cartoon but as the only Uve-action series on 
Siaturday morning network TV.

“Benji" was conceived and cast in Dallas and is t»*»tig 
produced and shot on location, much of it in nearby 
McKinney.
* The show's premise is kind of a combination of "Benji ” 
*;^uperman l l” and "SUr W ars:" A Uttle prince from 
another planet is sent away with his robot to escape the evil

•ho  have taken over his hooM. On earth, he meets up 
w  hero whs helps him escape numerous scrapes wM 

twoaUen viliafaM who ate trailing the prince.
Tte series, says Camp, will be a return to the days of Wak

Disney, when “bad giqrs were bad and good guys were 
good." It will provide children with “emotional stretch.” 

• ^  current children's programming
“pahhan."

“It's going to be far and away the best quality thing that's 
probab^ ever been on Saturday morning." Camp said. He 
hudireeted five feature Benji films and is directing the TV

Hwagh it is early morning, the Tesas sun already is 
baUng the steamy woods where the day’s location shooting 
will take place.

Everythkif Is ready, and the caU goes out for the sU r to 
appear on the set.

He arrives in a suitcase.
Camp doesn't want his star's tongue hanging out, so Benji 

gats a lift down the winding trail to the set in a canvas 
suitcase open on one side.

(tace on the set, he gets an umbrella for shade, and later 
will lie before a portable air conditioner. The human cast 
and crew will sweat.

“Benji's the star. I'm the co-star," says 19-year-old Chris 
Burton, who plays Prince Yubi.

Benji's owner and trainer. Prank Inn, watches the action 
from the sidelines. The 97-year-old veteran of dosens of 
television series has retired. A union trainer. Carl Miller, 
who handles the Dobermans on "Magnum, P.I.” will give 
Benji his comnunds. Still, Inn is oftra needed to draw a 
special look from the dog in some scenes.

Though Benji is undeniably a brUUant animal, it is meat 
that gets him to do much of his acting.

Back-to-Schod Sale

Save 20%
Boys’ and girls’ underwear.
Sale 3.60 to 4.55
Sale 9.90 Reg. 4.50. Teens' bra with seamless poly cups. White or 
nude. Sizes 30-36AA, 32-36A.
Sale 3 lor 3.97'̂ Reg. 3 for 4.59. Rosebud print panties of poly/cotton. 
Girls’ sizes 4 to 14
Sale 3 tor 4.S5 Reg 3 for 5 69 Crewneck T-shirts or briefs of white 
cottort/polyester. In packs of 3 for big boys' sizes B to 20 
Little boys' sizes, Reg. 3 for 5.19 Sale 3 for 4.1S

20% off
All casual sox and knee-highs.
Sale 1.43 to 1.60
Sale 1.60 Reg $2 Cable or 
comfort-top knee highs in Fall/ 
Winter colors In Orion* 
acrylic/stretch nylon with 
one-size lit More in store at 
20% off

Sale 1.43 Reg. 1.79. Terry-cuff 
shortie sock in solids, or with 
striped top. Cotton/nylon/ 
Orion* acrylic. One-size fit. 
More in store at 20% off.

Our big Back-to-School Sale has savings for everybody.

Save*3

»1 Off
M en%3-pack ballet.
Sale 3 (or M B Reg. 3 for $10. Crewneck 
T-shirt of 100% cotton. V ñ ú f.  S ii«  38-46. 
Sale 9 lor SJS Reg 3 for $8. Brioreon00% 
cotton in white. Sizes 28 to  44.

Men^ Plain Pockets* denims.
Sale 11.99 Reg. $15. For great looks, fit. and 
durability, these are the pockets to pick. Plain 
Pockets* boot-cut jeans in cotton/poly Denim 
ExtraP Or straight leg, in 100% cotton. Navy.
Men's sizM.

Save H
M en^knltsN rt
Sale 11J 9  Reg. $16. Qear-up for the Fall 
season In our long sleeved knit pullover shirt 
with ribbed cuffs. Cotton/poly m «sorted 
colors. Men's sizM S.M.L.XL.

Sale 11.99-ch
Young men’s shMs.
Reg. $18 and $16. ITaditional and updated 
buttofv-downs, plus a spread collar style. With 
the trim fit young men want. Solids, plaids 
and strip«, in men's sizM 8,M,L,XL.

Save 20%
Boys’colorful bftefi.
Sale 3 lor 3.11 Rag. 3 for 3.88. Mum-color 
brials In a Mand of cotton/polyoelar. Why not 
stock up now at this fabulous sale prioel 
Boys' s iz«  X8,S,M,L.

inm niii***"

20% off
Boys’and gMs* socks.
Sale 8 lor 4.98 Reg. 8 for 8.23. White tube 
socks with striped tops. Orton* acrylic/ 
stretch nylon/polyestar. Ibrry-cuahlonad. 
Boys' sizes M.L.XL.
Sale 8 lor 4 J 8  Reg. 6 for 5.87. Hiba socks In 
e«y-cara Orton* ecryUc Mends. WMta, and 
while with ptrlpad lope. Oirte' s ix «  8AI.L.

Tb get Benji to nunlc aa actor playiag aa iajured 
prospector. Miller puts little piec« of meat uader the ■Baa.'** 
Whm the earners rolls, the meM is ao longer there, but BeaJt* 
looks (or k, appearing coaoeraed rather thaa greedy.

I.ater. duriag a b r« k  in the ahooting. CBS pubiteiata taka-* 
photos of the atar «  tha grounds of the Heard Museum in 
McKinney where the series is being diot today. A crowd of 
HtUe museum visitors gather.

“Is B «Ji a boy or e girl?” a tot asks Inn.
“Mm-hmmm.” Inn rwponds diplomaticaily.
Upon being pressed, he admits Benji is a female, playing., 

the part of a male.
flhctookovsr for her father, the original Benji. who died at . 

the age of 18 about sis years ago. The new Benji is 8 nnd hns 
appeared in all but the first Benji movie.

Killer spray goes 
on *killer weed*

widely used weed killer, 
pnraquat can cause severe 
respiratory ailm ents and 
death if ingested by hum a«.

Feidkamp did not specify 
which 40 s ta t«  would be 
involved in the program. 
Officials u id  Tennessee Gov. 
Lamar Alennder had turned 
down a federal req u a t to 
spray in that state, but 
Feidkamp would not say 
whether the DEA would go 
ahead and use the herbicide 
w i t h o u t  t h e  s t a t e s  '- 
cooperation.

11w north Georgia plots 
w ere am ong hundreds: 
spotted from the air by the; 
state patrol.

The DEA had refused to say. 
in advance where it would bo 
spraying, but four helicopters., 
carrying television news 
crews followed the rotoi .-raft 
with the herbicide into the. 
m o u n ta in s . A fte r  th e  
government pilot got hwt. the. 
news pilots got directions- 
from the state patrol and led' 
sprayers to the site.

“If the Georgia Sute PatrM > 
could spot a field from the i...';' 
spray it and kili it. it would 
save  so m uch t im e "  
compared with the current 
practice of digging up the 
plants, said Ray Vinsik,. 
special agent in charge of the 
DEA's Atlanta office.

" T h e r e 's  so m uc.h‘ 
apprehension about it. b u j. 
somebody has to do it." Ije, 
said, nothig that state amt 
federal agenu confiscated 
4 0 0 ,0 0 0  p o u n d s  of  
Georgia-grown marijuana 
last year. "Every farmer Ut 
the country has been using ij 
for y u rs . years and years ”

“I have been assured that 
isprayingi will be limited and 
in isolated areas and away 
from streams and people,." 
said Gov. Joe Frank Harris, 
who approved the action.

Two Georgia congr«smen, 
however, critic ized  the 
operation as potentially 
dangerous.

“Innocent people could be 
killed, animals and wildlife 
harm ed." said Rep. E4 
Jenk ins, whose district 
includes the Helen area.

Rep. E llio tt Levitap 
criticised the DEA's refiual 
to u y  in advance where .it 
was spraying.

"How do they know who 
was wandering through there 
— the Boy Scout troops. Girl 
Scout troops, backpackers?" 
he said.

ByWILUAM B. SCHULZ

ATLANTA (AP) -  A 
helicopter that sprayed 
several Georgia marijuana 
plots with paraquat made just 
the first sortie in an aerial 
attack on pot fanners that 
could include use of' the 
herbicide in up to 40 states, 
drug agents M y.

“We are working with 40 
s ta te s  on the domestic 
eradication of marijuana, 
funding, training, other 
thinp." Robert Feidkamp of 
t h e  f e d e r a l  D r u g  
Enforcement Administration 
said Friday night in a 
tetephone interview from his 
suburban Washington home. 
“We have said if it's feasible, 
u n d e r  a n u m b e r  of 
considerations, we'U use", 
paraquat.

Asked if he anticipates 
more paraquat spraying. 
Feidkamp said: “ That’s 
correct."

Several small marijuana 
plots near the mountain 
tourist town of Helen were 
sprayed with p araq au t 
FViday, the first use of the 
herbicide by federal drug 
agents in the United States.

A federally licensed and
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Shop especially fo r square dancers
■jrANOVIIOAGAN

T ktlM lyO U akM M
•"-OKLAHOMA CITY lAPl — The ihop beH rang and Juanita 
Hatfield Whialer aeuiried to the front door, peered tln-oiigh the 

‘0aia. gaw  an uaconacioua nod and unlocked the door. 
' • ’Twaniddlemge women walked In.

"Hi Juaniu. need to get » m e  sboea. ”
• ' 'Juat help yourwlf I ’D be with you in a minute.” Mrs. 

Whialer said She clooed the big red door and locked h.
"*k wM a Saturday afternoon and the Hatfield House for 

* Square Dancers was open; the door, however, was not.
In November of 1171. while Mrs. Whialer was in her shop, a 

man walked in. mked her about » m e  jewelry and then began 
hitting her in the face He grabbed money from the cash 
register and fled

'  'Although Mrs Whisler. who was then M. suffered cuts and 
bnnacs to her head, the refused treatment

And despite the urging of friends, she refused to cIom  or 
move the shop

Instead, the was back at work a few days after the incident, 
but not without a few changes

A heavy wire screen now covert the back of the store's front 
door A hand-lettered sign asks customers to ring a bell.

"I take a look at them and if they don't look like square- 
dancers. I just tell them we don't have anything they want." 
Mrs Whisler said.

The building that houses the shop crowds a gray apartment 
building on the north Across the street is a bakery supply 
store and a sign shop. On the » u th  end is a place that sells 
artificial limbs Motorists don't seem to notice any of the 
businesses Pieces of flying newspaper and swirls of dirt give 
the block a desolate, sad look

Placed on the front door of the Hatfield House are several 
square-shaped, weather-worn stickers that show the same 
silouette of a couple square-dancing

Another sign written in Mrs. Whisler's unerring cursive 
reads "Featuring One of a Kind Dress' $45 to tU  ”

A "Square Dance For Fun" car tag displaying the same 
dancing couple as the stickers leans against a window It wlls 
fo r ts

The Hatfield House was started by Mrs. Whisler about seven

ywars ago Just before she retired as aa equipmeat testor for 
Westera Electric.

"1 was Just rMlly iato the square daaoe soeae." Mrs. 
Whisler said I kaew my time at Westera Electric was goiag to 
be upaad 1 aaeded somethiag to kMp BM busy.”

The aaa» of the store coams from her aaceators. Her 
graadfather's cousia was the Iqgeadary Capt. Aadersoa Devil 
Abm " HMfield. who while roamii« the Idlls of Kaatucky, 
would occasioaally point his gun toward a McCoy.

But for Mrs. Whisler. it doesal nutter if someone's name Is 
Smith. Jones or even McCoy, as long as he or she is a square 
dancer

Of the two women that came into the shop, one bought a pair 
of new. red dancing shoes. Thm same moraing. she wid a 
"One of a Kind Drms" and a shirt for a total of IIU.

In a back comer of the store, three rows of green, white, blue 
and red petticoats cover a wall. When worn, the petticoat will 
stick out lor Sleet.

Weatherman receives bonus _ a
ABILENE. Texas (APi — An Air Force meteorologist 

apparently u w  price gouging on the horixon when he spotted a 
26 percent price increase from a paper supplier.

Senior Master Sgt Kenneth A Brown was awarded |3.3gS — 
the biggest incentive check in Dyeu Air Force Base history — 
for setting in motion a challenge that caused the supplier to 
roll back its prices. Dyess officials u id  Wednesday 

Brown. 44. retired Aug I after almost 23 years in the U S. 
Air Force Weather Service. During budget time last fall, he 
spotted a 26 percent increase in the price of paper used in 
weather facsimile charts at Dyeu.

Brown said he remembered thinking. “Hey. we're talking 
about $ to 7 percent inflation, and this company has socked it to 
us."

His challenge was forwarded to the Air Force Weather 
Service, then to MiliUry Airlift Command, then on to Robbins 
Air Force Base. Ga . wMch ships the paper to Dyess 

Brown learned in March that the company in Massachusetts 
that supplies the paper had agreed to lower the cost

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e s e
Hampo Center

ATTENTION
Grades earned at Clarendon College transfer 
w ithout loss in value. An "A "  earned w il trorts 
fer as an "A "  to  any college or university.

Babysitting Available
For Day Students A t Clarendon College - 
Pampa Center. For more information please 
contact Elizabeth Arnierson - 665-328o.

WOULD YOU LIKE
SAVE

THOUSANDS OF 
COLLARS IN TAXE 

EACH YEAR?

/

LEARN ABOUT A CONSERVATIVE TAX-FREE, IN
SURED AND HIGH YIELD INVESTMENT THAT CAN 
HELP ALLEVIATE TAX PROBLEMS...

EDWARD D. JONES & CO. IS SPONSORING A SEMINAR 
ON THE "AAA” RATED* INSURED MUNICIPALS IN
COME TRUST (IM-IT):

AUGUST 16,1983 
TUESDAY 
7:30 P.M.

STARLIGHT ROOMlCORONADO INN 
PAMPA, TEXAS

THIS INFORMATIVE, HOUR-LONG SEM INAR IS FREE OF CHARGE, 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC AND YOU ARE WELCOME TO BRING YOUR 
FRIENDS. SEATING WILL BE LIMITED, SO PLEASE FILL OUT AND  
RETURN THE FORM BELOW OR CALL 665-7137 TO RESERVE YOUR
SEAT.

• This "AAA” ratins is due to an insurance 
policy issued by MGIC Indemnity

NAME____

ADDRESS

PHONE
T h M )

NUMBER OP PEO PLE A TT E N D IN G
( b u ^ i n S s ? ) '

I  AM UNABLE TO  A TTEN D  B UT ffO U LD  L IK E  MORE IN FO R M A TIO N ^  

MY BROKER 1 6

T h is  i s  n e i t h e r  a n  o f f e r  t o  s e l l  n o r  a s o l i c i t a t i o n  o f  a n  o f fa r  t o  
b u y .

OfTering ts matle oniy by proqiectus w hich w ill he ava ilaU a at thè sem inar. 

M a il to: 317 N. B a lla rti, Pampa, Taxaa, 79066 o r c a li 666-7187

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e
LARRY D. GILBERT 
DIRECTOR PAMPA CENTER

A L L  SEMESTER 1983i

900 N. FROST 
806-665-8801

BR01
RloGn

[Registration: August 24-31 Classes Begin: August 31 Ctasses End. D e c e m b e r
Many

until BO

Course Abr & No.

ENG 113-IP

D A Y  CLASSES
Credh 
Hours 
3 
3

Course T itle 
900-10:20 A .M

Instructor
* Arman 
> bnmac 
, “ll*i 

Inmyl

A ^D A Y /W E D N E S D A Y

“You get four people together wearhig thow and yon'va got 
a problem." Mrt. Whisler Mid. Most square danoera. she mid, 
unless they are doing an exhibitioa. will wtar a petticoat with 
len material.

At a recent natkmai competition in Atlantic City, the women 
wearing petticoats drew more looks than tboae in bikinis. Mrs. 
Whisler said. “I guest they see women in bikinis eU the time 
iq> there "

In another part of the store, bright-colored dr«tea, factory 
and handmade, are wrapped around mannequino and on 
Kveral racks.

On shelves, hanging on racka and acattered acroH taUes 
are factory-made men'a ihirta, double-knit dancing panti. 
dancing shoes for women, frilly pettipants (they go 
underneath the petticoatal, bolo Um . silver collar Upa, belt 
buckles and metal and leather towel holderi, which go on the 
man's beH.

Many of the items ere a must for square dancers who 
paiticipote at the dub level. Mrs. Whisler M id.

"The towels and towel holders aren't required. They’re 
strictly for convenience. It can get pretty hot out there on the 
dancefloor."

High stacks of shoe boxes are near the front of the room 
where the petticoats are stored.

ENG Î23-1P 
I«BA 211-IP 

PSY204-1P

Beg. & Int. Typing 
English Comp, arid Reoding
1030-11:50 A.AA

Pbt Johnson 
Stoff

MONDAY/WEDNESDAY
•BA2Ï4-1P
BA 232-IP 
H IST2I3-1P

English Comp, and Reading 
Advanced Typing 
Child Psychology
1:00-220 P M  
ninciples o f Accounting (I) 
Introduction to  Business

Myra Carlisle 
Pat Johnson 
Liixlo Olson

TUESDAY/THURSDAY
ENG263-1P

Americon History 1500-1865 
9KX)-I020A.AA.

Mory Braswell 
Bob Phillips 
Sherry Seoboum

-

the M l 
Dr.. 

. Terns 
f have! 
; Mat 
S/CatlK^ 
r  Came 
# politk 
i  Vak

GOV213-1P
TUESDAY/THURSDAY

World Lit. - Greeks to  1850 
American National Government

Myra Carlisle 
Shirley Warner

ENG 273-IP 
GOV 223-lP  
PSY 133-lP
TUESDAY/THURSDAY

1030-11:50 A M .
World Lit. - 1850 to  Present

|«6A  224-IP 
BA 263-IP 
HIST 223-IP

Stote ortd Local Government 
Gerteral Psychology
■LQQ-22Q PJÜ

Myro Carlisle 
Shirley Warner 
Linda Olson

(Viixiiples of Accounting (II) 
General Business Moixigement 
American History 1865-Ptesent

Mary Braswell 
Bob Phillips 
Staff

*Lob Courses
E V E N IN G  CLASSES

•AR T 253-lP
BA 115-lP

•BA 214-2P
rBio 214-lP
rBio 234-IP
rCHEM 114-lP

ENG I23-2P
HIST 213-2P
M ATH 105-lP
PSY 133-2P
MUSIC 111-lP

Ka r t 143-IP

Creative Hobbies, Jewelry 
Introduction to  Gsromics 
Persorxil Finance 
Principles o f Accounting (1) 
Introduction to  Zoology 
Human Anatomy and Physiology 
General College Chemistry 
English Comp, and Reoding 
American History 1500-1865 
Intermedkite Algerbra 
General P sych o^y  
Music Appreciation 
Drawing I

Janice Sockett 
Janice Sockett 
Edyth Jackson 
Mary Braswell 
Libby Gloeser 
Beth Shannon 
Gerald Strate 
Frances Palmer 
Staff
Deana M illiron 
Linda Olson 
Mary Ann Bush 
Baibara Norris

TUESDAY 7KX)-10:00 P.M.

HIST 
MUSIC

183-lP
124-lP
U l- IP
205-lP
214-IP
238-lP
II3 -2P
223-2P
223-2P
107-lP

General Photography 1-3 
Real Estate Appraisal 
O ffice Machines 
Principles of Data Processing 
Introduction to Zoology (Lab) 
M icrobiology
English Comp and Reading 
State orxJ Local Government 
American History 1865-fVesent 
Voice Class

Richard Fronheiser 
Charles Buzzard 
Betty Beyer 
Jim Caswell 
Libby Gloeser 
Bob Garis 
Koy Crouch 
Richard Peet 
Raymond Thornton 
Suzonne Wood

WEDNESDAY 7.00-I0KX) 
223-lP  
113.123-P 
206-ÌP 
232-2P 
234-lP  
114-lP 
263-2P 
1I3-1P 
204-2P 
243-IP 
113-IP

|* A R f
N a

BA
BA

1*610
|*CHEM

ENG
M ATH
PSY
SOC
NUT

P.M.
Introduction to  Oil Painting
Beg. & Int. Typing 
Real Estate Law 
Introduction to  Business 
Arwtom y arid Ph j^o logy (Lab) 
General College Q tm eistry (Lab) 
World L it - Greeks to 1850 
College Algebra 
Child Psychology 
Introduction to  Sociology 
Principles o f Nutrition

Barbara Norris 
Morion Allen 
Phil VorxJerpool 
Bob Phillips 
Beth Shannon 
(Berold Strate 
Frances Palmer 
Deano M illiron 
Cherry Eaton 
Dr. Nora Hutto 
Gay Oskouipour

THURSDAY 7:00-1000 P.M.
"Ba
*BA
S6A
•BA
BA

•BIO
ENG
GOV
BA
SPAN
SPEECH
ECO

114-IP 
133-lP 
205-2P 
224-2P 
263-2P 
238-IP 
273-2P 
2I3-2P 
132-IP

PrirKiples o f Real Estate 3
Beginning Shorthorid 3
PrirKiples o f Data Processing 4
Principles o f Accounting (II) 3
General Business Management 3
Microbiology (Lab)
Work) Lit. - 1850 to  Present 3
American Notiorx]l Government 3 
Business Math 3
Conversational Spanish 3
Basic Techniques o f Speech 3
PrirKiples o f Economics 3

* Lab Courses
t  Oass size w ill be lim ited to  18. Enrollment in these two classes will be taken 

basis beginning August 24, 1983.

113-IP
213-lP

Charles Buzzard 
Marian Allen 
Chris Smith 
Staff
Mary Braswell 
Bob Garis 
Tim Powers 
Shirley Warner 
Staff
Travis Plumlee 
Dorothy Forrington 
Edyth Jackson

on first come first pay '

N O T IC E !!!
Some ebsses offered this fa ll that w ill apply to  the fo lbw ing courses of study:

ELEM./SEC. EDUCATION 
I Music Appreciation 
PrirKiples o f Data Proc. 
Voice Goss 
Speech
Business Math

NURSING-LVN & RN
microbiology
Nutrition
Anatom y & Psysiology 
General & Child Psychology 
Sociology
E n g li^  113 orx) 123

REAL ESTATE 
Introduction To Business 
Personal FirrarKe 
Accounting I & II 
Psychology and Scoiology 
PrirKiples o f Data Processing 
Government, English, Real 
Estate Courses 
Business Moixigement 
AN Moth Courses

SPECIAL COURSES
IEMT - Emergency M adkol Tech Tom Leggitt - Instructor August 18-December 15 

7K)0-10K)0P.M. , Cost: $60.00Tuition 26.00 Books
lELECTRONICS - August 29-December 15 (16 week course)
|OC Bectronlcs SoNd State Devices Digitol Electronics Digital Q rcuits
|A C  Electronics Electronic Q rcuits Basic Instrumentation

I Registration: August 29-31
IF ”  P9mpo C arter fo r inform ation on the night each doss w il be o f fe r ì  and course 
jin ttru c to ff.

DRAFTING B il Mackey - Instructor
Fundamentals o f Droflirtg and Blue h in t Reodbg 
Books ore irrduded in tuWon fee.

Mondays 7K)0-10:00 P.M.
Aug. 29-Dec. 19 (at High School) I 
Cost: $60.00 TuHion

COSMETOLOGY - fbm po Cotege o f Hoirdressir»
V isit wNh CecN Kertx> a t 613 NTHobort or coN 665-3521
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Valley Interfaith newest in lAF oranization
BpCAMROaBlB w  ______________ _________  ^  l A V  « --------- ■------------------ 1̂ 1__ .» a i A .  ftW^ t  A ■BpCAMROaSlB

'Am r i M ii P m i  WrtMf
•  — **’• •  «>«»<* pi*« u »  m  Orindt Vallcjr; “Remember, we are part ol the Uaited 

Itain, too.”
t* ***®y **• Valley’• poor and politically powerlesa have, up 

i» w._loit hope that the viiioa of their elected state and
ladsral officials would ever reach this far south, says The Rev.
Anaand M a ^ w , a Roman Catholic priest who came to 

'* Immaculate  Conception Cathedral lO years ago.
I . ^  Pl*ce.” he said. “ If I Uke a week
{« m my me m  month compared with a week of my life the first 
|, I **■ here, ^  faces are different, but the problems are 
r thesame, hesaid.
I ' ^  “.f "  ̂  Arts and Sciences at
f  pxao Sou^oot C ol^e, added. “It s not very dignified to 
,  havetoaskforwhat'sieftover.”
;  Mathew and Dr. Garcia arc members of a new alliance of 
5 / Catholic and Protestant churches that seeks to help ciUiens in 
j  Cameron, Hidalgo, Willacy and Starr counties exercise their
j  political might by using the system to their advanUge.
• Valley Interfatth, a tentative name for the not-yet-chartered 

group, will deal with disputed “quality of life issues “ Mathew
; said, such as housing, health care and education.
; tt operates through institutions such as the church, he said.
; “because that is how people come together .”
; The key to the organitation's success Uite members. mosUy
• poor Hispanics who never before believed it possible that, by 
r  taking matters into their own hands, they could overcome 
I sodaiand economic barriers.
I “There’s a lot of hope in peoples' hearts now that perhaps 

was not there before," Mathew said “People see that, yes,
1 things can be improved."
; Organiaers are working to include every VaUey Catholic. 

Protestant and Jewish congregation in the alliance, Mathew
• said.
j Gov. Mark White got a sampling of Valley Interfaith's 
V intentions when nearly 1,000 people turned out for a June M 
’ nnoeting with him in McAllen.

Speakers, many who never had addressed a large group, 
d is^ y ed  a political savvy rarely revealed by the Valley’s 
largely Hispanic populace.

In respoim to specific questions. White outlined his plans to 
.  address Valley unemployment, substandard housing, school 

funding reform, indigeht health care and environmental 
problems such as toxic waste burning in the Gulf of Mexico.

“ I think he was surprised by what he saw,” said Dr. Garcia.
• “Maybe not because he had never seen it before. I Just don’t 

think H was expected of South Texas.”
• That, in UseD, was a triumph for the largeiy rural, isolated 

Valley, which has been plagued too long by a self-defeating 
lack of unity, said Dr. Garcia.

To overcome that weakness, founding members turned to 
the controversial Industrial Areas Foundation of Huntington. 

„  N.Y., and weB-experienced Texas organiser Ernie Cortes.
Tsn years ago, before the Rio Grande Valley awakened. 

Cortes was rallying San Antonio’s Hispanic sectors into what
• today is considered a major political force in the city.

Communities Organised for Public Service, better known as 
OOPS, has proliferated by pushing quality-of-life iuues such 

,  as education and drainage projects in San Antonio’s South and 
West sides. It also has ̂ t i c i s H  the city’s involvement in the 
South Texas Nuclear Project.

Since COPS’ formation in lt74, Cortes has helped organise 
similar groups in Texas: EPISO, the El Paso Interreligious 

.  Sponsoring Organisation; ACT, Allied Communities of 
Tarrant; TMO, 'ITje Metropolitan Organisation in Houston and 
MCA, the Metropolitan Congregational Alliance in San 

.  Antonio.
.  Another San Antonio group and one in Austin currently are 

In the process of organirtng, Cortes said.
Like COPS, all orgaidsations in the lAF network stress

• leadership development — a sound knowledge of^Uie facts 
concerning each issue, the ability to express, Uumselves 
dearly and concisely and to pinpoint officials to “^ s ” or “no” 
answers, Cortes said.

Valley Interfaith pays the lAF for its organiutional 
expertise, said Cortes, who now is on the national lAF staff as 
supervisor for the Texas projects.

The group, endorsed and partially funded by the state’s 
^  Catholic bishops, plans to raise its approximately tM.OOO 

annual budget by collecting dues from its member 
congregations. Cortes said

Funds for the organising effort also have come from the 
Oblate Fathers, the Rio Grande Valley Conference of the 

 ̂ United Methodist Churches. Presbyterian leaders, and
• Catholic bishops in Brownsville, San Antonio. Fort Worth and 

Houston-Galveston. Mathew said
The foundation was established in the 1130s by the late Saul 

Alinsky whose “ghost” continues to haunt today’s lAF groups. 
Cortes said.

Those who call Alinsky a Marxist and are suspect of the

Texas groups bscause of their lAF conaectioo are raising a 
“phsay iaout,” Cortes says.

“Evury aow and then his ghost wanders through the city and 
stirs up trouble," he said

CartM, who met AUasky in IMI, u ys the Chicago orgaaiaer 
sad writer called hianelf aa “urbaa populist” who believed 

have the right to participate ia the democratic”patele
proeoss.’

Ahaaky wrote about overcoming the problems of the poor by 
usiaa the rich aad Dowarful.

The organisations also have been critised by those who feel 
dnurches have no business getting involved in political 
organisiBg.

But Mathew says his involvement ImValley Interfaith is “the 
highest form of Christian ministry because it directly relates 
to people and improving the quality of life for everybody.

“This is the btet instrument we have right now to bring ahve 
aB tte gospel values of peace, love, truth, honesty.” he said.

Dr. Garcia said the church’s Involvement lends the

organiaatioa legitimacy
“As much as you want to say it’s not a religious thing—and 

h’s nst — at the sanm time. M’s a very secure feeling knowing 
that the same people that you think a whole lot of are as 
concerned about those issues as you are.” she said.

Cortes says the orgaaisation’s rooto la the church helps 
attnet the kind of members it nseds to grow.

“we tend to stay away from activist liberal typos; femiaiats, 
civil rights acthrisls, peace activtsta, people who are into any 
siagle Issue.” Cortes said.

“Becauae they’U tend to think of tho issue as all important, 
that the only thi^  that matters Is winning the issue.

We’re taBdng about building an organisation for the long 
hnul.That’sa  very conservative proposition.” he said. “Every 
year COPSexists It get stronger.”

Because of that. lAF groups “always deal with issiMs

,VaBey Interfaith wBl, as do the other lAP orgaaisatieaa. 
hold (iublic officials acceuntable for their promioes.

“We want to setabitsh such a reality that any elected offfeial 
who betrays a single campaign promise will he a sasiterm
official.” Mathew said.

Dr. Garcia said she k<tew she her leaderahip in the 
ornniiatien would involve “taking some risk.”

The organisation, she says, "is controversial becauae B 
becomes imoomfbrtable to change, regardleas of where yen 
are.”

She said some of hte friends wonder why she’s invoived. 
“She’s comfortab e. she has a nice home ... R's not her 

problem.” Dr. Gard I quoted her friends as saying.
To that, she replie i, “It’s foolish to say Tm cendortahle. In 

these people are rotting in hell. U docan’t make nagJlWW----------- tuHicrtiicv.
^ .  ____I .. Whatever hurts'the VaUey, whatever hurts per capUa

m at

Shop Pampa
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Save now on all 
CASABLANCA FANS-

i'iniiff; niiri
I? \  I |\

O UR OLD S T O R k  
IS  ALM OST G O N E, 

BU T W E STILL H AVE  
SO M E O F IT LEFT  
TO  SELL A T EVEN  
BIGGER SA V IN G S!

' A

0

and more on all major 
appliances and selected 

electronics!

and more on 
all furniture!

R E N O V A T IO N  S A L E
Help u8 make room for the new Whites by taking away part of the old Whites at the biggest savings you've 
seen in yearsi You’ll save 50% and more now on major appliances like refrigerators, freezers, ranges, washers 
and dryers. Save 60% and more on quality home furnishings like living room groups, family room groups, 
dinettes and dining ensembles, recliners, bedroom groups, bedding, occasional tables, pictures, lamps, plus 
more savings on selected automotive, hardware and lawn and garden products. At these low prices, our old 
store won't be here much longer, so do us a favor and we’ll save you lots of money! Come in now and take us| 
away! Early shoppers will get best selection.

^  Whites 20,1983

Whnot

t:. I
RanoMlIon SNi at Mb IdcMh» onlf

PampG, TX
1800 N. Hobart S t 

806069-3266
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Shrouded in pollution
m

Police chiefs job 
victim of crime wave

r è '“-:

« »  «

The Parthenon temple on the Acropolis hill in Athens is 
su rrounded  by modem buildings and shrouded in 
atmospheric pollution. Athens, which will celebrate its

ISOth anniversary as the capital <A modem Greece, has 
come up with a plan to preserve the old, temper the new 
and clean the air. Among other things it proposes to 
impose strict zoning regulations. (AP Laserphotol______

TBRREU HILU, T eas 
<AF) — This surbprban 
town's poHoe cbiof, stung by 
the osoununlty's outrage at s 
rseoat erlm t wave, has 
turned in Ms resignation.

In the past three weeks, the 
San Antonio suburb has been 
the she of a murder, an 
attomptcd sexual assault, two 
rapes and a series of 
burriariM.

The police chief of six 
years, Mario E. Jimines, 
tamed in his resignation 
Wednesday after angry 
dtisina dsnianded and end to 
the crim e w ave and 
threatened to take the law 
intotheir own hands.

“ They cam e and put 
preunre," Jimines Mid. 
“Some of a  can take certain 
pressufw and some of a  
c a t."

About 70 of the town's 5,000 
residents confronted Jhninez 
end others at a Tuesday nigM 
Oty Council meeting, and 
same placed the bianm on the 
1 0 -m e m b e r  p o lic e  
dspartmeM.

“There are many of w that 
are frightened because we 
hsar you don't solve crimes 
vary well," one citimn told

Jiminsi.
City Manager Meredith 

Murphy said he made ne 
attempt to convince the 
01-ysar-old chief's to stay M.

“He offered his resignation 
and I accepted it because it 
w n in the best interests of the 
c ity ,"  M urphy sa id  
Wednesday. “I did not try to 
taMhimoutofit.'’

.LAXMAN BHATIA, M.D. CHAND B HAnM JD  
Internal Medicine
Infectious Diaaaaa Dermatology /  Allergy

Effective Monday, August 1 5 .1 ^ .  
we will officially move our entire

practice to the 
Cmtmado Medical Building 

Suite 103 Pampa, Texas

We will no longer be seeing patients in the HughM 
afterAug - - ^ •Building after August 12th. All ofDr.Ohna’s records 

will be located at our Coronado Address.
Telephone. (806) 6654)739

Special radio station geared for blind
By PETESTEVENSON 
AHeslowo Morslng Call

BETHLEHEM. Pa (A P )-  
The control console at the 
radio station is dotted with 
toggle switches, levers and 
knobs Above each is a small 
strip of embossed tape, the 
kind on which a name can be 
imprinted in raised letters. 
th«i stuck on tool handles and 
clipboards to identify the 
owner

The tapes on the console 
identify the functions of two 
dozen or so controls at this 
Lehigh Valley radio station 
that h a t an  exclusive, 
attentive audience. The 
controlt are embossed with 
the rsised code dots of 
Braille

The station does not have a 
conventional call sign. It is 
call RADPRIN. an acronym 
for “ radio  p r i n t "  Its 
audience of about IM is 
scattered over the Lehigh 
Valley, and most of them are 
blind. A few are disabled and

are unable to turn the pages 
of a magazine, book or 
newspaper.

Nancy Scott, president of 
the board of directors of the 
FM radio station. Mid some 
adjustments did have to be 
made because of the special 
nature of the operation For 
enm ple, the volunteers who 
read the local news over the 
air from the Lehigh Valley's 
three newspapers have to clip 
e a c h  s to r y  so  t h a t  
microphones do not pick up 
the rustle of newsprint

Three persons read the 
news live for two hours every 
nnoming from 7 to 9, Monday 
through Friday. To avoid the 
monotony of the same voice, 
they ahemate. One reads a 
story, then another takes up 
on the next, then the third 
picks up another story. The 
change in voices also acts as 
an audible signal to end each 
story.

Tte only sighted persons 
associated with the station

are volunteer readers and 
members of the board The 
readers sit at the carpeted 
table in the studio and read 
o v e r  th e  a i r  to  th e  
subscribers, who pay $15 to 
listen.

They do this over $N FM 
sets tuned to the subcarrier 
frequency of Easton radio 
s ta t io n  WQQQ, w hich 
provides RAD-PRIN with the 
service free. A subcarrier is a 
s e c o n d a r y ,  in a u d ib le  
frequency that becomes 
audible with a device coded to 
ignore the main frequency 
and pick up the other.

The engineers of the radio 
station. Bob Hancik and Tom 
Eberts, who are both blind, no 
longer have to touch the 
Braille tapes on the control 
panel. They know by touch 
each toggle, switch or knob as 
they record, monitor and 
switch a program onto the 
air.

RADPRIN is on the air M 
hours a week, of which 25

hours are produced at the 
studio. There are no local 
programs over weekends. 
Prerecorded programs arc 
taped in a studio in the 
building behind the office of - 
the Northampton County 
Association for the Blind, 
which provides RADPRIN 
with its studio space.

One of the moat popular 
programs is on the air live 
from 2 to 3 p.m. It consists o f . 
fMture stories, many of them 
from the Allentown Morning 
Call.

“ We know the feature 
program is popular because it 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  d a i l y  
horoscope." Ms. Scott Mid. 
"One day we forgot the 
horoscope and the t^p h o n e  
began ringing with calls from 
listeners wanting to know 
what happened."

T he sa m e  p ro g ra m  
includes the newspaper’s 
rev iew s of te le v is io n  
pragrams. which one reader, 
Elaine Harpel. discovered

aro popular with blind 
listeners. Tliey have special

Abaadaat Life 
Oatrsad i Coniar 

SMNeido 
lex 617

*oaipa, Tx 79065 
6654452

Dove Ogle, 
Pastor

. r

radio sets for picfcing up the
li.TV audio signal 

RADPRIN provides a 
feature which is much 
appreciated  by blind  
television listeners wbo
follow soap opera. Reviews 
of the w ax’s soap operas are
read from the newspaper's 
televisioapagM.

About 146,000 poopls wffl 
paobsMy 41a of eonow la IMS 
who sM ^  have bean saved by

ICALL: 665-6452
eanCaneaSoeiely.

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS FROM

WAYNE'S & WRANGLER
WRANGLER 100% COTTON DENIM

MEN'S SIZES
Regular Fit - 

Boot G jt 
Straight Leg 

Slim Fit- 
Boot G it 
Stroight Leg

STUDENT SIZES
Cowboy Cut 
Boot Cut 
Straight Leg 
Sizes 25-32

BOY'S SIZES
Sizes 1-7 Sizes 8-16

WRANGLER CORDUROY

MEN'S, STUDENTS 
AND BOY'S SIZES

Soft, comfortoble ogg w
corduroy in o | C  ®
voriety of new f

Larry D. Lewis Appointed 
Senior Vice President and 
Regional Manager of First 
Financial Banking Center

fo il colors

BOY'S & GIRL'S 
SHIRTS & 
BLOUSES

New fo il colors 
in long and 
short sleeve 
styles ............ 25%
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\Uari3ler jeans

MAL
this certificate and  
proofs o f purchase

RECEIVE
u p  to  S30 in coupons 
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I purchase o f MIfangler clothes

• MAIL TO WRANGLE* COUPONS • P. O. BOX 3373 •  MAPLE PLAW, MN 55393
I
I

I rrKtoung wantbarKt v/e l»3s Iron) Wrangle» (far», 
ato»>g with »r>y caih regale» receipt (Dated between Juty 11 arxl 
Octobe» 15, 1983) and Wrangler prices c»cled NAME

Send »ne <ny Wrangler coupons good on purebases of Wrangler 
cioiries ihrough April 30 198« at me «ore «Jeniried betow
OMCX •
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----- LARRY D. LEWIS-----
SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT

Larry Lewis has joined First Financial 
Banking Center in Amarillo as Senior 
Vice President.

Larry Lewis is now executive-in<harge 
of five First Financial Banking Centers 
— th ra  in Amarillo, one in Pampa 
and one in Canyon. He is also in 
charge of the Mortgage Lending, Con
sumer Loan and Commercial Loan 
Departments.

His ten yean of banking and lending 
experience in the Panhandle have pro
vided him with an understanding and 
appreciation of the banking needs of 
the people in this arM . Larry is a 
member of the Downtown Lions Gub. 
He is on the Board of Directon for 
the Texu Panhandle Home BuUden 
Associate Council.

First Financial invites you to come to our downtown Amarillo 
branch at 800 S. T y^  and vint Larry Lewis and his staff.

FVsl Ffamudai Banking Cculcn

lOflk* 
100 S. Tyler 

ArnwRIo. Ikxas 79101 
(•06)373-6611

WaHln Office 
1538 Georgia 

Amarillo, Ibxaz 79109 
(806) 3S^9927

BdiOflht
4301 Bcfl

AmariUo, Ibxm 79109 
(806)3394446

C a a ^  Office 
1901 4th Aveaue 

Caayon, Tbxat 79013 
(806) 633-7166

Pampa Offitt
320 Cook

P a v a . IlDim 79063 
(106)6696168

i- *

» .

I BANKING CENTER
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Cowboy fad fades, but Gilley’s plays on
fà m A  NtVM s«<^ . 14, IMS I I

■yPAULRECBS 
.  AsMdate4Pr«M Writer 

PASADENA, T e n s  (AP) 
— Cowboy hats, boots and 
wide belts imprinted with 

‘aaases like “Billy Dan” or 
“ Sherry  S u e "  m ay he 
4hsappearing from the streets 
f t  America. iMt Gilley's Club, 
where the Western fad 
started, is still hangin' tough.
'  Western d reu  is nearly 
gone from the concrete 
canyons of New York and 
JBooton, where it enjoyed brief 
fashion. A national magssine 
that lists “iaa" and “outs” of 
American taste says Western
« “Old.”

But M's not a fad to the good 
ole boys and girls who 
invented the style. It's life 
loelf.

Every night and part of 
some days, the fiddles cry 
and the guitars wail at 
Gilley's Performers still sing 
jpooM of lovell gone cold or of 
mimiight dreams dying in the 
noontime sun.

And thousands of people 
wrho are derks or refinery 
workers or secretaries by day 
still change faito “kickers.” or 
cUy cowboys, at night. Some 
go only occasionally, but 
th e re 's  a hardcore who 
seldom miss a night.

G il le y ’s , th o u g h , is 
changing.

“I'm always looking for 
new ways to get some of that 
money outta their jeans 
g o ck e t,”  says Sherwood 

.Cryer, the man who has 
created an empire under the 

'Gilley's banner.
* The Pasadena, Texas, 
nightspot is no longer the

•simple western dance hall 
immortalised in the IMO 
movie "U rban Cowboy.” 
That film imprinted on the 
national im ag ina tion  a 

^iquely-American lifestyle 
and turned Gilley’s into a 
tourist institution like the 

•Statue of Liberty or Elvis 
'Prealey's mansion. The club 
now grandly calls itself 

^“Amarioa’s Honky Tonk.” 
Travel agenies have added 

Gilley's to the sights to see in 
the Houston area, along with 
the Johnson Space Center and 

.«the Astrodome. Tour buses 
crowd the parking lot day and 
night. Tourists from places as 

.distant as Japan or Europe, 
.c la d  in c a m e ra s  and 

curiosity, regularly wander 
the cavernous dance hall, 

.g a th e rin g  p ic tu re s  and 
souvenirs.

Cryer, a man who dresses 
a n d  t a l k s  l i k e  a 

«backwoodsman, but plays big 
'  league business with all-star 

skill, sensed in the 1970s that 
the nation was about to go 
Western. He grabbed the fad 

^  onthe way up.
What Cryer started as a 

nightclub has become a 
conglamerate that sprawls 
over eigM acres and includes 
a variety of enterprises.

The dance hall covers 
almost half a city block. On a 
good night. 1.000 or more 
jeans^iad revelers crowd the

* dance floor, the four bars, the

^Pollutants pose 
,n o  serious threat

PORT ARTHUR. Texas 
(AP) — Concentrations of 

. ‘ lead 900 times greater than 
found in uncontaminated soil

* were found near a residential 
property close to a Southeast 
Texas drum-cleaning firm, 
officials said.

However, a brief look at 
' t e s t  results indicates no 
. th r e a t  to public health, 

authorities said.
A b n o r m a l l y  h i g h  

“ c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  
•cancer-causing agents known 
as PCBs also were discovered 
in samples collected near 
Port Dnm  Co., but they don't 

.appear to be a threat. Port 
Arthur Health Department

* Director Carl Clark said 
Wednesday.

Lead was found in a nearby 
' a e l g h b o r h o o d  i a
* concentrations of 1,900 parts 

p e r  m i l l i o n .  
N o n -co n tam in a ted  soil

abOUt 90 pOltS pOT 
‘ millioa, according to the 

haaRh officials.
“This is ao more than you 

would find along a h i ^ y  
traveled highway." O u k

* said. “We don't make them 
'clean up that ."
4 S o il t e s te d  oa th e  

raaidential property also 
showed high levels of arseaic, 
b arian k . cadm ium  and 
chraaium. according to the 
teals.

“PYsm a haaRh staa4>oiBl. 
we arc pleased wMh the 

''taste ,” Clark said.
P v t  Dram was dted  for 

vtolatiag sta te  aad local 
 ̂pidiHto laws last May. Slate 
•haaRh affidali collacted sell 
aad water samples from ate 
Iseatliute oa aad aear Part 

.. Dram May IT.
Nalghbors wha Rve aear the 

etNBpaay eontplahwd la cRy 
offlelalo late aprta« beeauM 
tU f m U m  was ipreadhig 
heat the company to thsir

roolaurant aad the forest of 
tobies. A popular book of 
■«cords identifies the honky 
tank as the largast nightclub 
in the world, a thou^ it might 
get aa argument from a 
similar Fort Worth club 
called BUly Bob’s.

Gilley's place makes no 
claim to architectural grace. 
R's actually a series of metal 
buildings, bolted together, 
until there's now almost a 
hundred yards of covered, air 
coaditioned, neon-lighted 
W»ce from one end to the 
other.

There's a wooden dance 
floor in front of a band stand, 
but most of the club has a 
ro u g h  c o n c r e te  s la b  
underfoot. Around the edge of 
the vote dub are video games 
by the score, along with pool 
tables and punching bag 
nuchines.

But the star attracUon is El 
Toro, a mechanical bull that 
gained fame in the movie.

Customers line up to pay 92 
and risk injury to ride the 
bull. Gilley's regulars regard 
it as the ultimate Urban 
Cowboy test of courage. El 
Toro, little more than a

saddle atop a rotating 
pedestal, seldom loeeo. wMh 
the riders usually dumped 
uncerem oniously onto a 
carpet of mattresses.

A dirt-floor arena has been 
added ae it to the dance hall 
where up to 7,IM attend 
twice-weekly rodeos Another 
llM can  fM when the arena is 
usedforaconcort.

Cryer also has added a 
(«cording studio for top-name 
country and western singers 
and there’s even a Gilley's 
Cattle Co. with < kmgliom 
cattle bearing the Gilley's 
brand. The Gilley’s logo also 
is found now on blue jeans, 
belts, boots, hats, jackets and 
a line of lingerie.

For Gilley's fans who can’t 
find their way to the honky 
tonk, Cryer sends out a 
semi-monthly magasine and 
a catalogue which |M s orders 
from around the world.

Cryer also brought out a 
Gilley's beer, sold only at the 
dub. When he noticed that 
people going through the 
trash to grab the bott lies and 
cans as souvenirs, Cryer 
collected the empties and now 
sells them tor 99 a piece.

Busineu is brisk.
Oyer grew up in Diboll, a 

small sawmill town near 
Houston. His father worked at 
the mill and was paid ia 
“scrip" that could be spent 
only at the company store. 
G r ^  recalls those were hard 
days and says thatdven in the 
UtUc oT town of DiboU he wm  
known as a “country hick.” a 
label that toughened his sUn 
snd his fists at an early age.

Later, he learned welding 
in Orange and then moved to 
Pasadena to work for Shell 
Oil Co. He saved his money 
and bought an “ ice house,” a 
combination convenience

store and bar. Next came 
liquor stores and a veding 
machine company.

In the late ‘•Is, Cryer 
bought eight acres oa the 
edge of Pasadena and had a 
9A-by-109-foot concrete slab 
iutalled. He surrounded it 
with metal walls, put up a 
pnrachute for a roof and 
opened it as a nigttclub 
called Shelly’s.

For entertainm ent, be 
brought in struggling young 
m usicians. One was a 
clean-cut man in a busineu 
sidt who played aad sang for 
9100. but Cryer let him go 
after a short time. t

Laxmichand Kamnani, M.D. 
Announces the RELOCATION of 

his office for the practice of 
Internal Medicine and Cardiology to 

Suite 100, Hughes Building 
Pampa, Texas, 79065

OfTioe hours 
by appointment

(8061665-061 
before August lU h 665-163

SURPRISE! SURPRISE!....
A leading consumer's mogodne listed Magic O w f RB19-SA lofrigorater RRST.. .above oil

MocMRB19-3A

Comporw...S«« For 
Yourswlf thw Magic Chef 
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•Termsered Olost Shelves
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Through Aug. 25, 1983
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20%
On housewares, curtains, bed, 
bath, sporting goods and more
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1/2  p r ic e
All
summer
furniture
instock

20 to 50% oH
Selected
tablecloths
EUld
placemats

Each5.99
Selected Atari 
cartridges: E.T., 
PinbaU, Olympics, 
Demons to 
Diamonds,
N i^ t Driver

20 to 50% off
Selected 
sheets, 
sheet sets, 
comforters, 
bedspreads

1 ^ 3 9  Reg. 29.99

12'" oscillating 
fan. #42502 
33% off all other 
oscillating 
and box fans

20 to 50% off
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pack tents. 
Coolers 
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rollups
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Aluminum boats

25 to 40% off
InflatEdile boats
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exercise cycles 
andjoggers

20 to
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aircooled
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Egyptian Arabian horses find home in Texas
WACO, Texas (AP) — A former egg farm in the roUing 

bUcklandf of Central Texas is the unlikely home of hundreds 
of pure-bred Egyptian Arabian horses whose ancestors once 
raced acrou the sands of the Middle East 

A muHi-millioa dollar business venture known as Bentwood 
Farms Inc was started after an l-year-old girl begged her 
father "please-please" for an tS5 mustang.

The I.SSO-acre farm is the home of ISO Egyptian Arabians, 
which is one-third of the world population of the rare and 
expensive horse

Bentwood owns 4M horses. Others are boarded for buyers, 
who include Kareem Abdul Jabbar of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
Miami Dolphin coach Don Shuia, former Dallas Cowboys 
quarterback Roger Staubach and catcher Jim Sundberg of the 
Texas Rangers

Jarrell McCracken, president of Word. Inc., which produces 
and markets printed musk, records, books and educational 
films, established Bentwood Farms in 1970 

Seven years ago. Bentwood syndicated Ibn Moniet El Nefous 
— a stallion described as the “heart and soul" of the farm — 
(or $4 million Four years ago, $4 million in shares were sold in 
The Egyptian Prince, another stallion. The farm is now 
syndicating Moniet El Sharaf, a stallion affectionately known 
as Tony ' for 110 million.

For Horticulture

Fillies and colU start at |M ,nK 7i.M 0 and nm up to 
approximately HM.OM. Nevertheless, taa breaks sueii as 
depreciating breedhif stock aad writing off expeaaes appeal to 
investors.

What's so wonderful about an Egyptiaa Arabian?
McCracken's daughter, Lisa McCracken Lacy, now I I  and 

the mother of a M-month-old son, had an answer: “Why is a 
Rembrandt so valuable? Why is a Monet? They're Just like 
works of art and yet they reproduce themselves, which 
paintinp obviously don't.”

Horses bought from the desert Bedouin tribes in the MMs 
estabUshed the foundation for Egyptian Arabians, who were 
bred for speed, endurance and courage for war. The Egyptian 
government recognised the horse as a  udional treasure, and 
in i m  what became known as the Egyptian Agricultural 
Organisation was created to preserve and promote the horses' 
h e ^ g e .

There are approximately Xlt,7M registered Arabian horses 
in the United States, but only 1,IN —far leas than 1 percent — 
are Egyptian Arabians.

Mrs. Lacy recalled in a recent interview at Bentwood how 
the largest heeding farm for Egyptian Arabians in the United 
States got started. Her interest has been so intense that when 
she was at the farm every day, she could name every horse on 
sight, and recite the pedigree.

Even her first memories dMe from when she rode a horse at 
age 3 on her grandfather's term at Grapetend in East Texas.

She also remembers screaming for her mother to stop the car 
m she could get on pony rides. At 4 she was riding unassisted, 
and when she was I  she pleaded for her first horse -> Star, a 
t t o  mustang from Mexico thatTesponded to his new owner by 
regularly running awny with her.

“Horse people are a little on the acentric side.'.' Mrs. Lacy 
said. “My parents luckily were just ignorant enough not to 
raaliae how dangerous that really was. I was the oneperson 
who could get on him. He bucked my mother off once. Why she 
didn't get rid of him, I don't know."

If she wnsn't riding bareback, jumping Star over fallen trees 
and irrigation pipes, she was reading Walter Farley's series of 
Black Stallion books, “so I had this fascination with Arabian4-------Sfnortii.

Next, however, came Romeo, a big and gentle horse who 
cost MTS, including the halter, and then a mare, which she 
bought with her saved-up allowance.

“Arabians were always in the back of my mind ... but I just 
thought to get an Arabian you had to go to the moon or 
something,” she said.

A small advertisement in a horse magaxine caught her 
attention, and Mrs. Lacy, then about 14, and her father visited 
an Arabian horse farm at Spring, near Houston.

“We went down there, and we were completely awestruck.” 
she said. "The place was beautiful, absolutely beautiful... way 
more than we had ever imagined in our wildest dreams.”

A trainer showed father and daughter a chestnut mare with

white socks, and Mrs 
my
is?
my horse.

« Lacy thought. This is it I'v t Just soon •
She whispered. “Dnddy, ask him much that one

■This one's not for sale.” the trainer replied. *•
McCracken sskad, "Just far a ballpark figure, how much 

w o ^ t t  coat to buy a horse like this?” ■ ..„ x
“Daddy's thinking in the I1.S0MI.0N r a i ^ .  

recalls, and the trainer says. 'Oh. around f4 i.#0 ito^.#0d-W  
course my heart sank. ... Daddy is lookiag for the n ea ra s t.r  
door.”

Mrs. Lacy said her fMher had thought buying a b ^  
just a nice thing to do for his daughter.” but after the t r a in s -,.* 
quoted the pries of the Arabian and he began to rassarm  • 
horam, his “business interest was aroused.

By JOE VanZANDT
County Exteasion Agent

SUMMER OFTEN MEANS LAWN PROBLEMS
Along with hot temperatures, mid-summer in Texas may 

bring special lawn problems — drought, weeds, insects and 
disease

These lawn problems can cause concerns for homeowners 
unless accurate diagnosis and proper treatment takes place 
before they become severe

Dry spots, thin turf and weeds can result from improper 
watering, fertilizing and mowing practices Follow 
recommended cultural practices before applying a chemical 
to correct lawn problems

Drought stress most often occurs in mid-summer and shows 
up as wilted, discolored turf Adjust watering schedules to wet 
the soil to a depth of four to six inches, and water only when 
grass shows symptoms of moisture stress.

Also, raise mowing heights one-half inch to improve drought 
tolerance in mid-summer.

Lack of nitrogen or iron often creates a lawn problem Grass 
with nitrogen deficiency may have a pale color and be heavily 
infested with weeds

A light application of a nitrogen fertilizer will improve the 
lawn's appearance

Grass leaves that have yellow stripes parallel to the leaf 
margins may be deficient in iron A foliar application of iron 
sulfate at six ounces per 1.000 square feet will usually solve 
this problem

Leaf spot diseases are generally a problem when lawns are 
under stress and increase with high temperatures, drought, 
heavy shade and close mowing While proper mowing and 
watering will reduce these problems, fungicides may be 
required to prevent serious damage

White grubs feed heavily on lawns during mid-summer, and 
their damage resembles drought injury If turf does not 
respond to applications of water, suspect grubs. White grubs 
can be controlled with insecticides Drenching the lawn after 
an insecticide is applide for grub control, since grubs feed in th 
soil
SUMMER CARE OF FLOWERINIG ANNUALS

Care and attention are necessary to keep flowering annuals 
looking attractive until frost A few suggestions are offered for 
the necessary care

1 I Remove all faded flowers to prevent seed production 
Allowing plants to set seed will shorten the flowering period.

2.1 Don't be alarmed if plants wilt slightly in mid-afternoon. 
This is the natural method of preventing excessive moisture 
loss Watering is usually unnecessary unless plants fail to 
recover by late evening

3 I When soil is dry. water thoroughly, soaking the soil to a 
depth of five to six inches Allow soil to become slightly dry 
before watering again Use a mulch to conserve moisture

4 i To encourage new growth, cut plants back drastically. 
This is especially true of petunias as they have a tendency to 
become tall and leggy

5 I Stake lall growing annuals to prevent damage from high 
W in d s o r  heavy rains

6 1 Maintain a disease prevention program to fight off 
mildew and leaf spots

7 1 Apply a complete fertilizer every four to six weeks.
8 I If plants are too far gone, just pull them out and replace. 

Most nurseries and garden centers will have a supply of fall 
flowering plants in stock

Byrd on Bucks
Further description of municipid bonds

By TOM BYRD

Last week we promised 
to further discuss the 
description of a municipal 
bond. Remember the full 
description of a bond 
includes lai face amount 
and maturity, (b) interest 
rated and t o  type or 
purpose of bond. Let's 
address each of these 
individually.

F a c e  a m o u n t and  
maturity • The face amount 
of the bond is the amount 
the issuer promises to pay 
to the holifor on a specific 
d a te  know n a s  th e  
"m atu rity '' date Some 
years ago, bonds were 
issued in face amounts of 
11,000. Today this is still 
true with corporate or 
taxable bonds. The normal 
face amount of municipal 
or tax exempt bonds today

iaM.000.
Uils evolved primarily at 

th e  r e q u e s t  of th e  
underwriters due to the 
fact that institutions who 
purchased large amounts 
of these bonds found the 
larger denominations were 
easier to handle and would 
save storage space. Thus, 
today SI.IM face value is 
the rule. I1.M0 face value is 
found mostly in the older 
issues aad face amounts 
less that fl.ON are indeed 
rare. All this means that 
the investor who wants to 
invest in a municipal bond 
should be prepared to 
m ak e  a m i n i m u m ,  
in v estm en t of IS .000 
because that is the smallest 
denomination in which the 
ond is printed.

Maturity. Some smaller 
issues of municipal bonds 
are “term” bonds. This
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• Srrull Enqpgh To Know You And Large Enough to Serve You"

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OUR NEW

RECAP STORE!
HIGHWAY - SUPERTRAC - GRIPPER

Come By And Let Us Show You How  W e Can Recap Your 
Truck Tires and SAVE You One-Third The Cost O f A  New  Tire!

STOPI
Before you junk that new  
tire  w ith  a hole in It- 
bfing it to  us. W e m ay be 
able to  repair it fo r you w ith  
our new est equipm etit

For Prom pt Service - CALL
665-0789

"Thafi Why We Are Still Serving People" ________

simply m esns that the 
entire issue matures in the 
same year indicated on the 
b o n d . M ost b o n d s , 
however, a re  “ se ria l” 
bonds. This ineans that 
each year a specified 
number of bonds mature 
and are redeemed from the 
holder. This will continue 
each year • 10. 20.30 years 
or ksiger > until all the issue 
is retired. Generally, the 
longer the maturity of the 
bond, the more interest the 
holder will receive. This is 
reasonable, for the investor 
has committed his money 
for a longer period of time 
at a set rate of return. 
Thus, his total exposure is 
m o r e  a n d  h e  i s  
com pensated  for this 
addithmal risk, as interest

rates do change through 
the years

Before we leave our 
discussion on maturity, it is 
well to mention that some 
bonds are “callable'' which 
means the issuer may pay 
or redeem the bonds before 
the maturity date. This is 
not a surprise package, but 
is specifically spelled out in 
the bond indenture along 
with the premium, if any, 
above the face value, the 
issuer may pay the holder 
for the privilege of early 
redemption. Next week 
w e 'l l  c o n t in u e  ou r 
diseuxsion of municipal 
bonds with an examination 
of interest rate.

(Byrd Is aa lavestnicat 
krakcr with Edward D. 
Jones Company ia Paropa >

sin is oartain in payment of ita rew ard, that is otar 
deaüt, is guaranuM  ^  ths word of God. Jamee 1
no man say whni ha it tempted, I am tenqited of God;

'  T H E  W A G E S  O F  S I N

"For the wages of ain ia death; but the firee gift jjf 0®^ 
eternal life inChriatJaaus our Lord." (Romans6:23).That 

int of ite reward,^ that is
L0t

________ly whni ba la tempted, I am tenqited of God; for
God cannot be tmnpted with evil, and he himaelf temptetb
no man; but each man is tempted, when he is drawn awav 
tqr his own lust and enticed. Then the iuet, when it heth 
conceived, beareth aiii: and the sin, when it ia fullgrown, 
brin^eth forth death." (Jamee 1:13-15).

But notice how deceitftil sin ia. The avenue of anticement
is glorified, gUunouriaed and artificially colored so as te 
never give the true picture. For e x a m ^ , the adv^iaa- 
ment intended to encourage drinking intoxicating liquor, 
never shows tho broken homes, suiades, murders, thefts, 
abandoned children and above all, the oondemned eiMla, 
resulting from drinking and drunkennees (I Corinthians 
6:10; Galatians 6:21). So it ia with virtually all sin. Y o i^  
people are encourag>-' 'o take part in sinnilencourag' 
cause, everyone eT

' ‘o take part in sinñil activities be- 
'oing it.” But ñn. even though

practiced by and pa ,.uiedin, by the multitudes, is still
sin and still pays the same bitter reward. No wimder the 
embittered ami loat sinner, aa he is cast into the outer 
darkness of eternal condemnation, ahall join all other kwt 
souls in the "weeping and gnashing of teeth."

Thus throughout all eternity, sin will continue to pay the 
wages due those who refiisb the fiiee gift of God through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.

Billy T. Jones
Address all inquiries, questions or comments to

Westside
Church of Christ

1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Tx
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men's i 8 a 8 8
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are on-cotton denim Boys'sizes 1-7 jeans are cotton 
and polyester-cotlon denkn with boot flare styMng.

Boys' 1-7, reg. 10.50 8i 11.50 - aole 9J8. 
Boys' 6-14, leg. $15 - tale 11J8.
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Sports Scene PAMPA NiW S SuiMav. lA '* •*
vt

^ a p e a c q m ^ Athletes check into rooms with bare 
floors, no water, at Pan Am Games

/- .ij
7. *»

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — Although most of 
the athletes for the Pan American Games have 
arrived in this South American capital, the major 
pre-games sports are politics and dealing with 
some embarrassing snafus.

By late Friday, some S.OM athletes and officials 
had arrived at the dormitory village, including 
about SW Americans The only U.S. athletes who 
have not arrived are the men's basketball team and 
the track and field athletes.'many of whom are 
competing in the world championships at Helsinki. 
Finlwd.

The new arrivals found Spartan-like sleeping

arrangements, with eight or IV athtetes to a 
three-bedroom suite, some doorless rooms, bare 
cement floors and unconnected shower heads 

Canadian baseball pitcher Steve Wilson said he 
and seven teammates sharing one room had no 
running water or air conditioning, and had to walk 
several hundred yards to the cafeteria to use the 
bathroom

"At least it's clean. " said Guy Barnicoat. 
manager for the tl-member U S. swimming team 
that arrived via charter from Miami along with 
some 200other American athletes 

There also was a four-hour power failure at the

village Col Rafael Enrique Pena Perera. the" 
governor of the village, said electricity was.*'' 
restored by 8 a m Friday and that the failure had’ 
resulted from an accident, with no signsof foul play

Meanwhile, reports of ticket scalping for 
Sunday's opening ceremonies were denied by '* ' 
organizers, while the president of the Pan 
American Sports Organization said the games are . 
growing so much that it’s scaring off potential 
hosts

"Our Pan American Games include more sports 
than the Olympics." said President Mario Vasquez.

Southern  U niversity  football player 
Earnest Bell, 20. of Houston, leaves the 
courthouse in New Orleans with friends 
a ^ r  he was found innocent Friday night 
of aggravated rape charges. A n th e r  of 
B e ll's  te am m ates  was convicted of 
forcible rape, another was found innocent, 
and jurors could not decide about the rape 
charges against two others. Bell and his

four team m ates were all charged with 
raping a 25 • year - old mother of two last 
November 2S in their hotel room in 
downtown New Orleans. The woman said 
the players took her from an elevator into 
their room and forced her to have sex. The 
rape occurred the morning after the 
college players won a bowl game, the 
Bayou Classic. (AP Laserphoto 1

Astros on a roU; win 4-1
HOUSTON (API — Houston Astros' pitcher 

Jo* NiekrO wasn't hampered by a bruised 
kqpe susUined in his last start, even though it 
was seriouB enough that he almost missed 
Saturday's outing.

In fact, the injury aided Niekro as he 
combined with Bill Dawley to limit the San 
Firancisco Giants to six hits in a 4-1 triumph.

"I tend to get in trouble when I overthrow 
my knuckleball." Niekro explained. "Today, 
I couldn't overthrow it. I threw it a lot easier 
than normal since I couldn't drive off my 
le» ''

Niekro's control suffered little, as he 
walked two in seven innings. "When I throw it 
edUer, it moves pretty good." he said. “ I was 
happy to get it over as much as I did."

Dawley was aided by a bizarre double play 
in the eighth inning Dave Bergman walked 
and Max Venable hit a long drive to the 
right-field warning track.

Venable overran second base where he was 
tagged by shortstop Craig Reynolds, and 
Bergman got hung up around third base 
before being put out by rookie catcher John 
Mizerock.

“I thought when the ball was hit. it would 
fall in for a double." said thrid base coach 
Danny Ozark. “ I had my hands up trying to 
get him (Venable) back. He looked up. but he 
was too late "

“That was the play of the ballgame right 
there jThere's no doubt about it," said right 
fielder Terry Puhl, who initiated the double 
pUy-_______________

King o f the Road
Sets the trend for REAL VALU E 

At on economical price!

146 A78-I3
plus 1.39 

F.E.T.

SIZE Reg. (Vice Sole Price F.E.T.
A78-I3 33.70 l9 A i 1.59
B78-I3 34.85 JO Ji 1.71
C78-I3 35.61 1140 1.80
C78-U 36.38 t u i 1.88
D78-14 36.96 *249 1.92
E78-M 37.72 * •4 4 2.01
F78-14 39.07 *441 Z12
G78-I4 4 t.l7 •M 2 2.26
H78-14 44.48 2944 Î 4 9
F78-15 3925 *4.7* 2 1 7
G78-I5 41.37 *410 2 3 5
H78-I5 44.86 • M l 2 54
L78-I5 49.32 s a j a  ’ 2 79

YOUR TIRE & WHEEL HEADQUARTERS 
"WHERE PAMPANAS BUY T il1RES"

C L IN G  A N  TIRE
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TE L - 66S3221 - 66S467I 
PAiW>A'S LARGEST TIRE INVENTORY
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American League 
baseball roundup

Coming home

t (API — M w uiert Bobby Coi o( Tonato u d  Sparky 
Aodcnoo ot Detnit went a f  aiast the book aad disdaiaed 
sacrifice atteinpu Friday alght. Coi's aiove worked to 
perfection, while Anderaoa's backfired, bat Alan Trammell's 
last-out heroics got him off the hook.

The Aruggling Blue Jays were locked ia a 4-4 tie with the 
Milwaukee Brewers when Barry Boanell opeaed the bottom of 
the eighth with a single off Jim Slaton and Dave Collins beat 
out shunt

'[ think a Mcrifice depends on a lot of th in p ,"  said Coi. "It 
depends on the turf you're on. the surface (wet or dryl. the 
weather — a lot of different things. If it was on grass? I might 
have bunted if we had been in Milwaukee. I guess it depends on 
whether you want to have your cleanup hitter up there 
swinging or not "

Upohaw swung and ripped a double that scored Bonnell with 
the run that gave the Blue Jays, who had lost eight of their last 
nine games, a &-4 victory

Ugers 7. Yankees •
At Detroit. Trammell and New York's Dave Winfield each 

slammed two homers and drove in four runs. Winfield hit a 
solo homer in the first inning and a two-run shot in the siith. 
while shortstop Trammell, whose two-base throwing error 
helped the Yankees Uke a 4-5 lead in the eighth, belted a 
three-run homer in the third.

Kirk Gibson and Wayne Krenchicki also connected for 
Detroit and Steve Kemp homered for the Yankees 

Parrish blooped an opposite-field double to right to open the 
Detroit 10th. took third on Don Mattingly's throwing error and 
sco^d when Herndon bounced a single through the right side

I White te a  t , OrMes I
.A((Thicago. LaMarr Hoyt became the major leagues' first 

1 5 ^ ^ e  winner with a sli-hitter as the rampaging White Soi 
hanSed the Orioles their seventh consecutive setback. The 
iriulpph was the siith in the last seven games for the White 
Sox^^ho opened a 6VS-garoe in the AL West over Kansas City. 
Milf Flanagan was the loser, although both Chicago runs 
weij unearned

» Raagers 4. la d la u  t
A^rlington. rookie Pete O'Brien's two-run triple snapped a 

2-2 t e  m the fifth inning and Texas rode the combined four-hit 
p it^n g  of Frank Tanana and Odell Jones to their eighth 

ry in 10 meetings with Cleveland. The Indians led 2-0 
I Billy Sample’s double and Bill Stein's single made it 2-1 

fourth inning In the fifth. Buddy Bell walked. George 
ht singled and Mickey Rivers doubled to tie the game.

I's triple scored both runners and Bell added a two-run 
• in the eighth Twins I, A's 2

[Oakland. Tom Brunansky’s two-out RBI single, his llth  
-winning RBI of the season, capped a three-run sixth 

as Minnesota erased a 2-1 deficit. Singles by Darrell 
in and John Castino off Mike Warren and Tom 
'wood's one-out walk to Kent Hrbek loaded the bases, 

iaetti's grounder made it 2-2. pinch-hitter Dave Engle's 
grihinder went through shortstop Donnie Hill's legs for an 
er riband Brunansky singled to give the Twins a 4-2 lead. Gary 
W Jra homered in the eighth for an insurance run.

Ü Mariners 7, Angels 4
1 Anaheim. Steve Henderson doubled Al (Cambers home 
I first base to cap a two-run ninth-inning Seattle rally. Pat 
im 's two-out homer off Luis Sanchez tied the score before 
fibers walked and came all the way home as center fielder 
Lynn attempted a diving catch of Henderson's sinking 

lin^ Henderson emered the game as a pinch-hitter in the fifth 
an^delivered a two-run single

Seagull killer Dave W infield 
wants no lovey just respect

ByW nXGRmiLBY

Chicago White Sox' Scott F letcher eludes 
the tag by Baltimore Orioles' catcher Joe 
Nolan to score during the fifth inning at

Chicago Friday night. The run won the 
game for the White Sox, 2 • 1. (AP 
Laserphotol

National League roundup
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(APi -  While Joe Torre 
and Tom Lasorda were 
p l a y i n g  a g a m e  of 
ODe-upsmanship in Atlanta, 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 
were playing a game of 
emotion

"We should go after every 
dub like they're Atlanta." 
Dodger reliever Steve Howe 
said after Friday night's 
important 5-2 victory over the 
Braves.

The Dodgers moved within 
54 games of the National 
League West leaders in a 
gam e tha t Los Angeles 
outfielder Ken Landreaux 
c a l l e d  a “ m u s t - w i n  
s i t u a t i o n "  L a n d re a u i 
personally made sure it 
would turn out that way for 
the Dodgers, hitting a two-nin 
homer.

Mete I. Cate#
In New York, rookie Walt 

Terrell pitched a four'-hitter 
aad Danny Heep homered to 
lead the Mets over Chicago

It was T erre ll's  first 
complete game In the majors 
and evened his record at 4-4. 
He struck out seven and 
walked two in pitching the 
first shutout by a Mets' rookie 
since Charlie Puleo did it on 
May II. 1N2

Mookic Wilson singled in 
the first run for the Mets in 
the fifth inning to break a 
scoreless tie. ifieep homered 
off Ferguson Jenkins, 2-4. in 
the sixth

Pirates 4, Eipes2
In Montreal, Tony Pena 

belted a three-run homer to 
cap a four-run sixth inning as 
P ittsbu rgh  defeated the 
Expos. With the score tied 1-1 
in the sixth, the Pirates broke 
the game open against Steve 
Rogers. 14-7. with Pena's 
homer making it 5-1 

Larry McWilliams. 12-4, 
was the winner.

N ft
In Onciimati. Eddie Milner 

and Dave Concepcioo stroked 
three hits apiece and Dan 
Driessan's single drove in the 
go-ahead run as the Reds beat 
San Diego.

Drieesen singled in the fifth 
to put the Reds ahead to stay 
at 5-4 and give the victory to 
Frank Pastore.

If you can t love me when 
I'm bad. don't ioye me when 
I'm good, chides the New 
York Yankees’ «1  million 
man, Dave Winfield, still 
struMUnS for * super star 
identRyinbasebaU.

He had to accidentally slay 
a Canadian seagull a week 
ago in Toronto to get people to 
notice that his has tuiwed into 
one of the bottaat baU in the 
game in the current pennant 
stretch.

“I*m not turned on by all 
those 'We Love You' signs I 
see In the stands lately." said 
the towering slugger before 
departing for the week-end 
sories against the Tigers in 
Detrott. "tt 's  not easy to 
forget all those 'boos' that 
were stinging my ears before 
the All-Star break.

"People know I always 
deliver — I'm going to put 
numbers on the board. Why 
can't they be a little patient?"

Life h a sn 't  been a ll 
strawberry shortcake for the 
44oot4, ¿0-pound capitalist 
sinoe the Yankees signed him 
prior to the INI season to one 
of the longest and richest 
contracts in the business.

He joined the club in the 
shadow of Reggie Jackson, 
the “ stick that stirs the 
drink,” and, after Reggie 
shuffled off to the California 
Angels, he had problems 
convincing both the fans and 
Yankee brass that he was 
capable of carrying the 
Yankee tradition in the style 
of Babe Ruth. Joe DiMaggio. 
Mickey Mantle and Reggie 
Jax

He batted 2M in INI but 
Mumped badly in the World 
Series against Los Angeles, 
getting one hit in 22 at bats. 
T h e  f a n s  r o d e  h i m 
unmercifully. He received 
death threaU. Hw impatient 
and impetuous owner of the 
Y a n k e e s .  G e o r g e

S te inbrenner, lam ented  
pdbHdy that "Winfield can’t 
carry n o  dub the way Reggie 
dM."

a year. "I've got security. I 
c o u l d  be  l a s y  a n d  
aelf-satiafied. But fauqr is not 
in my nature.”

W infield adm its  th is  
“chewed a t my guU" but 
determ ined to keep bis 
s ile n c e  and  show his 
detractors. He climbed walls 
and turned eomersaults to 
■wake sensational catches. He 
got his quota of hits. He hung
tough-

In INX. with a diaorganiaed 
c lu b , he b a t te d  .SH . 
haminered out 27 home runs 
and accounted for IN runs 
batted in.

"I've always earned my 
pay.” indsted the man whose 
salary is Rxed at $1.5 million

That in obvious. Winfield, 
now a lO-year major league 
vuteran. plays the game with
the xest of a raw rookie

Since the All-Star break he 
has raised his average to .272 
with 25 home runs and N  RBI. 
And he had a phenomenal 
seven days last week, batting 
.417, with four home runs. 12' 
RBI. 24 total bases and a 
shMSh« cverage of LIN. His 
unintentional killing of a 
seagull overshadowed his 
selection as the Amsricaa 
League's player of the week.
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JIMMY DON, LOOK WHAT'S ON 
, SPECIAL AT THAT THERE
TOP TEXAS QUICK STOP

WHY, 
BILLY BO 
THAT'S 
A REAL 
VALUE!

Quick Stop
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Naida Street & Borger Hiway Phone 665-^958
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SUNDAY DINNER FOR 4
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Texas has tough 
defense, schedule
AUSTIN (API -  Texas 

could iiave a Top 10 college 
MUmII team and still be 2-2 
after four games. The reason 
Is* a schedule that includes 
Auburn and Oklahoma, two 
teams getting pre-season No. 
Iti^port.

T ex as opens a g a in s t 
Auburn at Auburn. Ala., on 
Sept. 17 and plays Oklahoma 
in Dallas on Oct. S.

*‘Our strengths begin with 
oiir defense." says Texas 
Coach Fred Akers. “Our 
dg^ense won our weightlifting 
contest for the first time, so 
you get some idea that they 
are  large, and they are 
quick.”

Jhey  will have to be to 
corral sophomore runners 
Vincent "Bo" Jackson of 
Auburn amd Marcus Dupree 
oCOklahoma.

"Some people really feel 
that when (Heisman Trophy 
«dpneri Herwdiel Walker (of 
Georgia) went to the USFL, 
Bo Jackson became the 
premier back in the country, 
m i  they're awfully high on 
Mm," Akers said in an 
interview

Texas in recent years has 
qposistently ranked among 
the  national defensive 
leaders, and Akers says this 
year’s defense has a chance 
to be one of the Longhorns’ 
b ^ r  units.
’/line defensive starters are 

a m o n g  41 r e t u r n i n g  
Mtcrmen, but Akers says the 
loas of tackle Ralph Darnell 
f y  low grades "put a dent” in 
team depth. Nevertheless, he 
says the defense will be 
snearbeaded by the front 
smmn and comerback Mossy 
C a d e ,  a p o s s i b l e  
^•American.

Akers recogn ises the 
danger of complacency.

uying, “Any time you have a 
group coming back, I think 
it’s necessary that they’re 
hungry, that they’re not 
sitting back there expecting 
people to autom atically 
recognise their ability and

experience and say. There’s 
no use trying this bunch.'"

Offensively, Texas will 
start out with a "gut attack” 
fe a tu r in g  th r e e  so lid  
fullbacks and two possible 
AU-Americans in guard Doug 
Dawson and center Mike 
Ructher.

"If you are rebuilding part 
of your football team, it’s a 
great place to start to have 
yow offensive line (back). 
That’ll go a long way toward 
being a buffer while someone 
develops (in the backfield)," 
Akers said.

At fullback Texas has 
227-pound T e r r y  O rr, 
224-pound Ervin Davis, who 
ran for eight touchdowns last 
year, and spring surprise 
Ronnie R o b in g . “Terry is 
probably our best all-around 
football pMyer,” said Akers

Charies Cook Construction
817S. Cuyter Pampo, Tx

Now Under Construction - 
Church of God In Christ 

Okiohomo S t r ^ ,  Pompo, Tx.

I Rev. Anderson and congregation ore| 
onticipotir^ completion dote of 

September 30.

FOR THE FOLLOWING 
Contact Cook Construction
— Commercial
— Residential
— Remodeling
— Free Estimates
— Professional Building

ConsultotilDn

100% FINANCING
From $1500 to >50,000

CIALL
665-0230

Lorighomsy Owls, Homed Frogs
are all itchin * to hit somebody

__  \

SMU must replace All-Americans
DALLAS (AP) — Southern Methodist hasn’t lost a game 

since Oct. M, INI, but the “Pony Express" is long gone. So 
who will deli ver the whining messages in 1N3?

That’s the big question for the Mustangs, who lost their 
tailback tandem of All-Americans Eric Dickerson and Craig 
Jamas, both consistent 1.000-yard rushers.

SMU. seeking its third consecutive Southwest Conference 
title, finished the lOB season as the only unbeaten team in 
collegiate football.

A tie with Arkansas cost the Mustangs the mythical national 
title as they finished second to Penn State in the final 
Associated Press poll.

SMU defeated Pittsburgh 74 in the Cotton Bowl Classic to 
dose out Coach Bobby Collins' highly successful campaign. 
Collins gave all the credit to his seniors.

"Several times we were down and in trouble, but our seniors 
brought us back each time," Collins said. “They brought us

through when it didn’t look good at times."
But don’t feel sorry for the Mustangs, who have some 

talented underclassmen available this fsll.
Reggie Dupard, Gary Hashaway and freshman Jeff Atkins, 

the most h i ^ y  sought running back in the Texas schoolboy 
ranks, give Uie Mustangs some tailback threats.

And then there is quarterback Lance McUhenny, who scored 
the winning touchdown and was the Most Valuable Offensive 
Player in the Cotton Bowl game.

SMU is 24-1-1 since McUhenny won the sUrting Job in INI 
He’s slow of foot and erratic of arm — but he wins.

"He’s a tremendous competitor,” said Arkansas Coach Lou 
Holtz. “One of the best I’ve ever seen.”

The Mustangs also have a seasoned offensive line.
“We feel very comfortable offensively with Lance at 

quarterback and with an experienced line," Collins said.

Frogs open with rookie coach Wacker
roRT WORTH, Texas (AP) — Rookie Texas 

Christian football coach Jim Wacker says no one 
game is any more important than another; "I want 
to beat Kansas as much as Texas."

That’s an interesting and probably unique 
philosphy for the cutthroat Southwest Conference, 
but the choice of Kansas in the analogy is 
understandable.

The Wacker era opens here Sept. 10 against the 
Kansas Jayhawks, and long-suffering Horned Frog 
fans would like nothing b e tte r  than a 
aeaaon^>pening victory.

Winning breeds confidence, which the Frogs 
sorely need.

Wacker, certainly no stranger to championship 
campaigns, says the most important factor in 
re su rrec tin g  TCU’s football program is 
“believing”

“The players must believe in themselves, the 
system, the coaches, .even Purple pride,” said 
Wacker. 4d. on the eve of what he calls his “most 
exciting season ever."

He inherited a 34 team from ousted predecessor 
F A. Dry and a legacy of heartbreak and despair 
dating back to the early INOs.

"I think we can turn it around,” says Wacker, 
whose enthusiasm and personality have aroused a 
fresh new feeling of optimism among Frog 
followers.

“Critics of overnight success may be skeptical of 
Wacker righting a Purple football ship which has 
listed badly for the past decade," the TCU media 
guide observes. "The snags lurk everywhere, eager 
to thwart a newcomer ”

it boldly adds

“Trepidation won’t have time to color Wacker's 
UN Horned Frogs, however. He’s charting them on 
a course to success."

With four national titles at the NAIA and NCAA. 
Division II levels, and a career winning percentage 
of .7M. Wacker faces his biggest test with a team 
long on talent and short on depth.

Offensively, the Frogs lost seven starters but 
retained speedy, talented wide receivers, a superb, 
tight end and two game-breaking halfbacks. A* 
throe-way battle at quarterback adds a nifty touch 
of competitiveness.

The line is something of a mystery, and depth is 
noticeable in Its absence.

On the other hand, seven defensive starters are 
buck and. barring a severe run of injuries.vcould 
form the heart of a premier SWe unit.

Owls remember nightmares
HOUSTON (AP) — Rice University won 

four football games in INI. a big year for the 
downtrodden Owls, and Coach Ray Alborn 
had high hopes of bigger successes in 1N2 

But a 15-yard kickoff return for a 
touchdown against the Owls on the first play 
of the season set the tone for the entire year.

Hie rest of the season was a series of 
nightmares that Alborn has recorded to 
memory.

“In Uw SMU game, we were fourth and a 
foot,” Alborn said. “We gave the ball to the 
tailback and he turned around and fliiqied 
bgefc to Uw quartarbpek. _

“We’ve got Melvin Robinson dragging 
across. If we throw and catch the ball, we 
may get a touch but we’re at least first and 10 
inside their IS. There wasn’t an SMU guy

aroimd him. they all jumped on the fake.
“Unfortunately it was a bad call cause we 

di<hi't complete the pass. ’’
And so it went A bad call here, a missed 

assignment there, until the season was a 
disaster

Alborn’s plan this season is to eliminate 
those mistakes and rely more heavily on the I 
formation, a scheme that already was in the 
game plan last year. »

“I iMnk it (I formation) will give us a 
better opportunity to better utilise our 
running backs." Alborn said. “We’ve got 
several backs who ran out of the I.in h i ^  
school”

Tougher mental discipline will also be 
necessary, Alborn said, and underscored that 
need by relating another nightmare

Backyard 
Chefs Choice

Become a  groat bockyoit 
chef with a  John Deere 
SrM. Choose from ^  or 
charcoal models. A l grifo 
ore cost aluminum for 
less mainterxwrce and 
longer nfe. Grill 
accessories
available, too. ______

"WaSwviceWtKitWeSrir'
CROSSMAN 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Hwy.OOEoW 46M8N 
A0OM From Adòm Groufidb

6 0
^ ....... ^

.......... W'• • t

sale 49.99
Save $20. G et Awny 60 buttery
in sizes to fit m ost cars. Cedble 
ebeedt and installation included.

Nloatgome¡yV\kad

Radial Sale
sale  129.99 &
Save $40. Pioneer AM-FM stereo
cassette player with ive-set tuning. 
6x9* Jensen speakers, 79.99 pair

Front Yriie«l d isc brake job 
ISO OQ Parts and laix>r
Additional d iarge for cars w ith  
sem i-m etallic pads, dual-|MSton 
calipers for 4 w heel disc brakes

•  Rsplaoe front disc pads
•  Rsfaoe front rotors*
s  Rabuikl s in (^  piston calipers*
•  Clean, repadt and adjust front

w hedbearm gs*
•  Rsplaoe front grease seals
•  C b ^  m aster cylinder, hydraulic 

fines and hoses*
•  Bleed and refill hydraulic system .
•  Inqiect rear finfrigs for wear
•  Road teat car
4 vd ieel (2 disc, 2 drum)... 129J9  
*Raplao8ment parts and 
service, if n a e d ^  extra.
2  M a sliisn o B  strata for m ost 
import oars, S 0 J O ; installed, 0 0 J 9  
Fbr m ost Chrysler cars, 7 B J 9  
In sta lled ................................ 1 I 9 J 9

ml ^
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Our best 
year round 
radial

Reg. $84 
P155/80R13 
plusFET  

Deep tread pattern is designed  
for toad gripping traction on 
w et or dry roads. Aramid fiber 
belts stafailiae tread to  h dp

Radial tires 

prices
P155/80R13.

M W  phisFET  
Save $17 to $30. Radial tires 
can improve tire m ileage. Two 
glass belts h dp  resist infract 
to resist puncture danoage from 
road hazards.

u
*•7 *

/.o

mm mmmt
MM

P166/80R13 15SR-13 9M 9M
P166/80R13 AR78-13 188 981
P18S/8MU3 CR78-13 997 987
P196/75R14 1VBR78-14 9107 974
P20SmR14 PR78-14 9111 977
P216/76R14 OR78-M 9116 9W
Pa06/7SR16 rR7S-16 9116 990
P216r?SR16 ORTS-IB 9120 9M
P22S77BR1B H/JR78-1S 9126 997
P23S/7SR1S UI7B-» 9132 989

a

15s £!-Í3 fi?"P15S/80R13 
P166/Mmi3 AR7S-13 N l
P17S/80R13 BR78-13 $64
PieS/8<mi3 CR7B-I3 864
F195/7«U4 b/Blt7*-14 m i
P206/76R14 PR7B-14 970
P216/76R14 asm -14
I>21K/76R15 OR70-16 
P226/7NUS HR78-16 ggO

144

Charge a i No moii«y down. TEdw montlit to pay.

Coronado Center
Aoto Serrice Dep«tiiiMit O p m  et l:W  a.m.

M -7411
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BISCUITS
CHEF BOYARDEE

PIZZA
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SWEET PEAS
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SUGAR
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Staff Writers

What is the number one favorite summer pasttime for 
kids?

Well, that depends on the sfe  of the “kids” . However, it 
appears many Pampa people, kid types, enjoy water sports

Pre^een and teen a^  girls appear to enjoy splashing the 
boys and running loops! not legal at the pool). Teenage girls 
lotion and sunbathe at the pool - the better to get a tan, my 
dear.

And then there are the “ little mommies" who take their 
“babies" to the wading pool for a swim These "mommies" 
were overheard esplaining water is nothing to fear: 
spiashing is fun.

Sometimes the neighbor dog gets into the act, the better to 
supervise, of course.

We understand some ambitious boy - types rode their 
bicyles out to the “Little Red Schoolhouse” and back. Whew! 
For us “older kids” that's a bit much

We prefer the air-conditioned comfort of our livingrooms, 
curled up with a good book.

Picnics in the park or at the area lates are rumored as fun 
summer activities -  if you don’t mind being eaten alive by 
the ants and mosquitos

Walking around our fair city we have noticed evidence of 
other hard-working types They have beautiful lawns, flower 
gardens and vegetable gardens.

I Ah, summer, enjoy it while you can; there are only a few 
short weeks left.

Summer also provides the opportunity for boys to continue 
“showing off" to the girls. And what hgjterw»aL}tj^o so than 
to display skills from the high dumia board? Ahd, at the 
same time, to enjoy some thrills.

Tension mounts as you stand in line, inching forward to the 
stiff vertical climb up the ladder Poised at the back of the 
board, feeling the heat, you take a breath, then steel yourself 
for that short run to the end, place your feet for that 
springing bounce. Then the bound high into the air, a brief 
pause as gavity brings you to a halt, then the downward 
plunge into the waiting coolness of the water. A nonchalant 
swim to the aide, pretending to ignore the girls-and hoping 
they haven't ignored you-and a return to the line to begin the 
action again.

The heat of a summer day is not the only time to enjoy 
summer activities. As the nights cool off, children fill the 
neighborhoods with those ever enduring outside games of 
kick-the-can, hide-and-go-seek, sheep-in-the-pen and such, 
remaining in the cool of the evening until the echoing calls of 
the parents bring the children indoors to prepare for the 
sleep of a summer night.

But. at least until schools resume, children have the 
enjoyment of knowing that a summer night leads to another 
summer day. with new opportunities for more activities

Ahhh. summer! Enjoy it while you can: there are only a 
few short weeks left.
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MRS. STEPHEN BRYANT MRS. THOMAS FILLMORE HORTON

Farim  - Bryant Sutterfield - Horton
Joy Lynn Farina and Stephen Bryant were married August 

.V 198J at the First Assembly of God Church in Pampa.
Reverend John Farina, the bride's father, of the First 

Assembly of God, performed the ceremony. He was assisted 
by the bride's uncle. Rev. Bill Hicks, of the Assembly of God 
church in Stillwater. Minn.

The bride is the daughter of Rev and Mrs. John Farina of 
Pampa Rev and Mrs Charles Bryant of Malden. Mo are the 
groom s parents

The bride s attendants were Jackie Farina of Hobbs. N.M., 
.Nancy Bolin of Waconia, Minn.. Karen Robertson of Irving. 
Tx . and Lisa Hott of Arlington April Miles of Irving was the
flower girl

Sammuel Rijfkogel of Garden City. Kan , Mike Arnold and 
David Snell of Waxahachie. and John Farina Jr. were the 
groom s attendants Jeremy Miles of Irving was the
ring bearer

Organist Arlene Gibson accompanied soloist Darla Miles 
The bride atnd groom a Iso sang to each other

A reception followed in the church parlors.
A honeymoon was planned on South Padre Island, after 

which the couple will reside in Irving
Joy Lynn graduated from Southwestern Assemblies of God 

College. Waxahachie. in May. with a Jr College degree She is 
currently the receptionist at the University Church in 
Waxahachie

Stephen attends Southwestern Assemblies of God College 
and is a music major He works with a building contractor and 
IS a part-time minister of music at Assembly of God 
I abernacle, Irving

Polly’s Pointers

A G ift to  the

DEAR POLLY -  To cover up bleach spots on jun s and 
strengthen the fabric at the same time, use acrylic fabric 
paints. Mix the colors to match the fabric, testing on a hid
den seam. Be careful not to water down the paint more than

AMCRICAM CAMCCR SCXIIETY necenarr, it will nin. For five to seven dollars, ̂  can get a 
good supply of colors which will repair and personalise

MEMORIAL
anythiiy The design I painted on a frequently worn, washed 
and dried pair of jeans three years ago is still there. — 
KT.C.

D enìm
D írectíons

Selected Styles

Boys
Sedgefieldt

Selected Styles

•G lo r ía
V a n d e rb ilt

•C h ic
•W ra n g le r

Jeans...
NOW

Junior Sizes 
3-13 25%

OH
Ladies Sizes 

4 .1 6
R egular
Price

^  f  *
f /  V

y /
to n ò

1 S 4 t N .H e b o f t
m tY eir
4 é 4 -7 7 7 é

O r - Robinson

Í '

Melody Kaye Orr and Robert Edward RoUnaon recited** 
wcddlBg vows August U at First United Methodist Chapel in 
Pampa. The Rev. J.B. Fowler at Methodist Church performed • 
theoeremony. *

The bride is the daughter of William J . and Faye P . Orr of 
Pampa. Parous of the groom are James and Jean Coz o^ 
Jefferson, Tezas.

Attending the bride was Melissa F. Orr of Pampa.
The groomsman was David Jordan of Amarillo.
The music was poformed by Mr. Tracy Cary. •
A reception followed in the church parlor.
The bride attended North Carolina’s Duke and Wake Forest

Universities. She is iwesently a pre-med junior at WTSU. ^
Robinsdta served in the U.8. Navy and is presently majoring 

in mathematics and physics at WTSU.
After a honeymoon in Las Vegas. Nevada, and California, 

thecoupie will live in Canyon. Tezas. •

BRIDE OF THE WEEK

MRS. ROBERT EDWARD ROBINSON

County girls on show in Canyon

The marriage of Deborah Jean Sutterfield and Thomas 
Fillmore Horton was solemnized August 4 a t the Central 
Baptist Church of Pampa. The Rev. Norman Rushing 
performed the ceremony. i

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Bob Sutterfield of Pampa. 
Parents of the groom are Mr and Mrs. Thomas Horton of 
Higgins. Texas

Brenda Helton of Pampa. Sue Brown of Higgins, and Nancy 
Morgan of Amarillo were the bride's attendants. Groomsmen 
were Randy Immel of Higgins. Ricky Dittfurth of Higgins, and 
Dwight Bennett of Pampa.

"You Light Up My Life" was sung by Paula Barton and Amy 
Parnell. ,

A reception followed in the church parlor with Joyce 
Velasquez. Cheryl Morelan. Kim Lunceford. and Barbara 
McLerran as servers

Both are 1982 graduates of Higgins High. Sutterfield is 
presently employed at the Community Day Care Center, and 
Horton is employed at Compressor Systems, Inc 

After a honeymoon in Roswell. New Mexico, the couple will 
live in Pampa

By JOANNA WARMINSKi
Cannty Extension Agent
Nine girls from Gray 

County reflected fashionable 
images at the 1913 District 
Fashion Revue August 9. at 
West Tezas State University 
in Canyon The Gray County 
gi r l s  were among 145 
participants from throughout 
the Tezas Panhandle

Four of the nine girls 
placed in the top four of their 
respective divisions • they are 
as follows:

Tammy Lane - Junior - 
Evening and Speciality

Sarah Miller - Intermediate 
• Daytime Tailored

S t a c i e  Mc Do n a l d  • 
Intermediate • Evening and 
Specialty

S h e r r i  McDona l d  - 
I n t e r me d i a t e  - Active 
Sportswear

The o ther 4 • H 'e rs  
participating were;

Hcatiwr Kludt - Junior - 
Active Sportswear • blue 
ribbon

Kelly Harris - Junior • 
Daytime Non - Tailored - blue 
ribbon

Cathy Jinks • Senior •

Revue.
E ducational program s 

conducted by the Tezas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E x tension  
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of sock) - 
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, handicap, or 
national origin.

Jana Norwood, 
daughter of 
Mr. & Nfra. 

Richard Norwood 
of Palestine, 

is the bride elect of 
Charles Donald Ramirez

I are at the CmimÊîKjÊt Shap
Coronado Center 

Pampa, Tezas 
665-2001

Daytime Non • Tailored • blueDaytin
ribbon

Renee Alexander • Senior - 
Evening and Specialty - blue 
ribbon

The theme of the fasion 
show was reflections of You. 
Senior winners from Randall 
County, P o tte r County, 
Dallam County, and Sherman 
County will travel to San 
Antonio in September to 
compete in the State Fashion

Back-to-School
with

“CLASS”

Infants and ChMdran's 
ApporaM and Accessories /

110 N. Cuylor 665-6241 9JO-530 Downtown Pompo
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Engagements and Anniversaries

________________ ‘ MR. AND MRS. BEN RAPSTINE

County (iffers accessories class

Rapstines celebrate 50th
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rapatine are to be honored Saturday on 

their SOIh wediding anniversary with a reception at the Sacred 
Heart Church and Pariah HaU of White Deer.

Hostini the reception »ore Mr. and Mrs. Phihp Rapatine of 
Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rooe of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gregory Rapatine of WMU Deer. 4lr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Rapatine of White Deer.

llw  couple alao have M grandchildren and four great • 
grandchildren.

At a Mass prior to the reception, the Rapotines renewed the 
wedding vows first recited at their m a r ^ e  on Augiot if, 
ins, at Sacred Heart Cathedral, in Amarillo, Tbns. The mass 
was concelebrated in Sacred Heart Church. White Deer, by 
Rev. Peter B. Otto and Bishop T.T. Matthiesen, who conferred 
on the couple a special blessing from Pope John Paul II.

AQifttothe
A liE R IC A n CAPCER SOCIETT

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

means so much in cancer control.

m m p a  n iw i

Keep the Grass
Laww SR lu be leca and wed. 

"Keep off the gram" Mgnt leaNy 
have Ml piacc ia the Imdxapc. They 
SR Ml muR apprupiiale than a aiga 
that wuwld pnihibil vehiailar traffic 
fram a lu^way not under cua- 
stmetwa. In bodi caws iraflic can 
becunw so heavy dial damage naqr 
RMih. Pavemeais Ixcak up under 
eacesaivc ww and lawns may be 
worn whcR over ww is conoen- 
tiRed. In dwR iawances renovaliun 
is lequiied or leconslnictian b> 
piovi^ pathways.

Traffic coaiiol on lawns and iiirf 
is as impoitaai as on dw highway. 
Do this, but don'i "keep off die 
gran".

CHARLES DONALD RAMIREZ AND JANA DIAN 
NORWOOD

. Norwood-Ramirez
Vie parents of Jana Dian Norwood, formerly of Pampa, 

announced the engagement of their daughter to Mr Charles 
Donald Ramirez (Chuck) of Palestine. Texas 

Mrs. Norwood's parents are Mr ami Mrs. Richard Norwood, 
Sr. formerly of Pampa. Ramirez's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
RiAiy Ramirez of Palestine.

The couple plan to marry Sept. 10. IM3.

Hobsons celebrate 50th
•

Lynwood and Gertrude Hobson were honored July 31 on 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

reception followed at the Skellytown Community
Center.

Hasting the dinner were Becky and Frank (son) Hobson of 
Skpilytown. and the daughter Phyllis (wife of George 
Lorkiewicz of DudUey Mass.)

The Hobsons wire married July M. 1932 in Brewster N.Y. 
They have lived in Skellytown for the last four years, having 
moved here from Harrisville, Rhode Island. They have two 
ddidren. Phyllis Lorkiewicz of Dudley. Mass., and Frank 
Hobson of Skellytown. and seven grandchildren

New prem tal test 
is revolutiom ry

Oauaty Extensi«i Agent 
By MRS. DONNA BRAUCHl

A l e a d e r  t r a i n i n g  
“Accessories! Updated” will 
be presented by Donna 
Brauefai. County Extension 
Agent, on Tuesday, August 
16. at 9:30 a.m., in the 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room.

Program participants learn 
the role of accessories in 
achieving a total look, how to 
apply principles of design to 
create a pleasing appearance 
and how to make accessories 
te extend their wardrobes.

Included in the training will 
be an accessory update for 
F a i l ,  how to s e le c t  
accessories for a person’s

xcL

f i g u r e  t y p e ,  b e i n g  
individualistic through use (>f 
color and style, and ideas for 
making accessories.

The training is designed 
prim arily  for Extension 
homemaker club program 
leaders, but anyone willing to 
share the information with 
others is invited to attend. 
Participants are asked to 
bring at least one favorite 
accessory item.

E ducational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A g ricu ltu ra l E xtension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio • 
economic level, race, color, 
sex. religion, handicap, or 
national origin.

--------------V
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By PAUL RAEBURN

BAR HARBOR. Maine 
(API — A new method for 
detecting birth defects and 

,ii«ermining sex as early as 
th e  s e v e n t h  week of 
p r e g n a n c y  w i l l  
“ revolutionize” prenatal 
testing , says the firs t 
American doctor to use the 
technique.

The procedure, called 
chorion biopsy, will someday 
b e  a s  r o u t i n e  a s  
amniocentesis, the current 
prenatal testing method, said 
Dr. Eugene Pergament of 
Michael Reese Hospital and 
Medical Center in Chicago 
, 'L ik e  a m n i o c e n t e s i s ,  
chorion biopsy can be used to 
detect such disorders as 
^ w n ' s  syndrome  and 
sickle-cell anemia and to 
determine the sex of the 
fe*tus. However, while the 
results of amniocentesis are 
not available until about the 
20th week of pregnancy, 
eporion biopsy yields results 
by the seventh to 10th week 
•If defects are found, the 

mother can elect to have an 
abortion, which is much 
simpler and safer during the 
ffVst t h r ee  months  of 
pregnancy than M is later.

P e r g a m e n t  told The 
A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s  on 
Thursday that he has used the 
new technique on six women. 
One elected to have an 
abortion  when the test 
showed that her child had one 
Loo m a n y  c o p i e s  of 
chromosome 16 Pergament 
said the child would not have 
survived
• In another, the procedure 

was unancce^ul. but it did 
not affect her pregnancy. 
Pwgamant said. The other 
four women are having 
normal pregnancies and 
should give birth in four to 
five months, be said 
' The new techniqiw was 
dsMTlbed Thursday during a 
sdmiaar on genetics at 
Jackson Laboratory in Bar 
Hirbor.

thsrion biopsy is done by 
Intsiting a tube through the 
iBhuth of the womb and 
sMpping a tiny sample of 
tigins from the chorion, the 
proenrsor of the placenta. 
Raeause the chorion has the 
MW genes as the fetus, it 
eia  be examined for genetic 
hRormatioa.

iAantocentesis — sampling 
of the fluid around the fetus 
dmwt he doae until at least 
Ik  IM  week, because there 
i f  nM enough fluid present

Also,  a m n i o c e n t e s i s  
captures so few cells that it 
takes four weeks to grow the 
cells and test them for 
defects.

Chorion biopsy allows the 
teriing to be completed in a 
day or less.
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CLINIQUE ...the positivé w ay to better looking skin
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CUNfQUE
(xiriipiAT
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Com e, m eet the Clinique Cooqniter for a Cut free 
skin analysts. It a k s  e ^ t  essential questions and 
analyzes the answers to  determ ine your akin type and 
the proper Clinique products and procedures. Then, 
after a sequence o f d iree m inutes In the room ing and 
three m inutes at night, you’ll see better looking skin. 
TWt the Clinique Coaiputer at our Clinique counter 
InCoM uetlcs.

E ifoy three hard-worktog products from Clinique for 
a bemitiAil com plcidoa: iB c ia l 8 0 19  in a mild 
fbem ub for acm ltlvc, dry aUn, or extra-strength for 
olUer rida; 6  o t., 8 .50. C k tU y iiig  L o tlo o  D  
improsca the texture and appearance o f your skin; 
12 0 1 .. 12.50. P f U r o l l y  D ifle g e iit M olaturixlng  
L otion  adds iinpottaat m oisturizers yoitf ddn 
desperately needs; 4  o i.. 14.50. C onnetics.

Â

Jit <1

"CLINIQUE WITH LOVE"
Yours at no choega whotevar with any 
Clinique purchosa of 7.50 or moro.

Five ways, hero, to find out how much 
I Clinique ezms:
TTwaa baouty-workors to glorify your foca, 
two rooly grwt helps for hair. Don't 
mias thaaa corwaniant bonus-sizas that fit 
.h) anyvdmro, am never buyobla, ore only 
avoilabie when it's Cknique borius time.

mokes it look more aHve.
Brings Ight to dün.

AU.CUNI<2UEraODUCTSÀRE AUÍRGY-’TESTEDAND 1 1 ^  gRACaiANCE fMÉ

ligiqmKJBhafan- A shade that loves 
nm  them a smooth glow. 
rqp«Rrii Worm shimmering shodt, 

knts wHfiout staining or drytng.
Hniv Bannir Extro coTO for hok uwooths, odds

vvS^pS Spist fiOOk«
Comb. To cont> shampoo or oondHfoner 

Ihtough hoir, to ovoid tonglea.

One bonus to o customer.
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Dear Abby
A ffa ir fertile ground 
fo r woman's lawsuit

By Abigail Van Buren
* 1M3 ky IMmimi Pm* SyiMGMt

DEAR ABBY: I had an affair with a bmui I work with. 
I’m well over 21 and ahoald have known better, bat he 
told me he wae *Yixed” (vaaectomy), ao I didn’t  have to 
worry.

Well, he waan’t  ae “fixed” aa he aaid he wae bacaoae I 
turned up prefnant! When 1 told him, he didn’t  believe me, 
ibut after I showed him the lab report and my doctor’a bill, 
be believed me. Marriage is oat of the qaeatkm bemaae Ito 
isn’t  my type (for marriage). Beoidea, he is twioe-divoroed 
and says he will never marry again.

He went back to the doctor who performed hia vaaao- 
tomy and had aome testa made that proved his vasectomy 
didn’t hold. He’s considering suing the doctor. In the 
meantime, I had an abortion, which cost me $300.

I was advised to sue him for leading me to bdieve that I 
'was safe with him.

Two questions: Can I sue him? And can he sue his 
doctor?

LEARNED THE HARD WAY

DEAR LEARNED: Yoa ews nnyoiM yoa w ant 
to  aoe. And ao can  he. Whethmr yoa (or he) can eoi* 
lect la another m attar. Thera’e a  valaable leaeoa 
here. In asattera an earlooe aa eoatraeeptkm , laave 
nothing to  chance. Aaeoam th a t  th e  reeponalbUity la 
all youra — becaaae It aeaelly ia.

DEAR ABBY: I know yoa asked to hear from men on 
the subject of whether the woman should call the man, or 
wait for him to call her, bat I hope jrou will find the fol
lowing gathered ftom my own experience worth sharing 
with your readers:

When I give my phone number to a num, 1 always ask 
for his because it’s a very easy way to separate the mai^ 
ried men from the single ones.

Men who have aomathing (or “someone”) a t honM to 
hide can be flushed out quickly, as they either refuae your 
request or give you a phony number.

’Those who give you only the number of the place they 
work (with the lame excuse, “Well, that’s where I usually 
am”) merit suspicion.

Having a man’s number can be very important if yon 
nMke a date and for sonte reason have to cancel it, or 
want to tell him you’ll be running late.

In these timee a sroman can’t  be too careftil. Right, 
Abby?

TAKING NO CHANCES

DEAR TAKING: Right! (And imitlier can a  i u)

DEAR ABBY; My father is in a wheelchair (sp ii^  cord 
injury) and srill never walk again. I am being married and 
srould like to have my father “walk” me ¿ w n  the aisb 
and give me away in marriage, which presents a proUem.

Would it look funny if Dad accompanied me doom the 
aisle in his wheelchair? He can o p e t^  it himself, so H’s 
not os if I would have to push ft. He’s not sswsitivs about 
bsing in a wheelchair and says he srill do anything I 
wont him to do. Has anybody ever done this? I’m afiraid it 
srouldn’t look right

Could I have my older brother walk me doom the aisle 
and have my f a t to  waiting for me to give me asray in 
marriage?

Could I walk doom alone and have my father waiting 
for me? Please give me some ideas. I sa lt for your booklet 
on how to have a lovely wedding. It was very hsipftil, but 
it didn’t covOT this.

’Thank you.
DECEMBER BRIDE

i'eeding 4 on $58 a week? I  .is
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here, is a tyidesi

Agricmture

Agrkaitve Secretary Joha R. Black

week’s menu provided by the 
Department under tts Thrtfty Food Plan for 
food-stamp recipients.

Agriculture Secretary John R. Block and 
his fam ily  g en e ra lly  followed the 
department’s plan during a week on a 
foodwtamp budjwt, the department said.

Sunday: BreaUast. half orange, pancakes. 
q*rup and bacon. Lunch. Stove-top beans, 
macaroni salad, lettuce wedge with dressiag. 
garlic toast. Dinner, beef pot roast w iu 
vegetables and gravy, bread, gingerbread. 
Snack, crackers and peanut butter.

Monday: Breakfast, orange Juice, egg. pan 
fried potatoes, toast. Lune», bacon, lettuce 
and tomato sandwich, orange half. Dinner, 
beef chop suey with rice, lettuce chunk with 
dressing, bread, gingerbread. Snack, 
ready-to-eat cereal.

T uesday: B reak fast, half banana, 
ready-to-eat cereal, toast Lunch, peanut 
butter-apple sandwich, minestrone soup. 
Ohmer, liver and onions, noodles, sliced 
tomato, biscuit, cookie. Snack, cottage 
cheeoe and crackers.

W ednesday ; B re a k fa s t, peaches, 
scrambled egg, biscuit, g rits. Lunch, 
beef-cabbage sandwich, potato salad. 
Dinner, chili macaroni, fruit cup. cornmeal 
muffin, peanut butter snack loaf. Snack, 
cereal and lemonade.

grapefruit sections, 
toasted peanut butte?

Thursday: Breakfast 
reaify-to-eat cereal, 
snack loaf Lunch, cottage cheese am) 
vegetable salad, minestrone soup, toast 
Dkmer. chicken and dumplings, peas, gelatin 
with g r a p a ^  and banana. Snack, toasted 
oornesaaimuffins and cheese.

Friday: Breakfast, orange Juice, oatmeal 
and toast. Lunch, bologna and cheese 
sandwich, half apple. Dinner, meatballs in

with rice, lettuce wedge with dressing.
I.muffins and pemut butter snack loaf. Snaci 

osreal and lemonade.
Saturday: Breakfast, orange Juice, 

cornmeal french toast, syrup and bacog 
Lunch, Tuna pitsa and pear half. Dinner, 
chkkai-applc salad, green beans, boiled 
potatoes, muffins and rice pudding. Snack, 
toast with peanut bifter.

The beverage Is milk once a day. with 
coffee for adults.

Block said his family spent the week on the
diet to p h i  aa understanding of the problems 
fadngfeodetamprechiients. *

Block spent gM IS out of |H  allowed for a 
family of foHT. The department said that 
amouift is the allotment for a family with no 
focome. Families with income receive less in 
stamps, depending on bow much income they 
have.

A  century ago, our table was richer
Today, when so many of us 

a re  worrying about our 
waistlines, it is a pleasure to 
recall the era  when our 
forefathers, who knew little 
about calories, indulged in 
gargantuan fare. It may not 
have lengthened their lives 
but it certainly brightened 
them.

Those were the days when a 
g u e s t a t  one V irg in ia  
plantation I read about 
managed to down a breakfast 
of piUed fowl, prawns, eggs 
and ham. potted sabnon, 
hominy, assorted vegetables, 
claret and coffee.

Nor was such fare limited 
to the Southland. In 1ÜS, for 
instance. Scottish scientist, 
William Ferguson was left' 
bug-eyed by the dinner placed 
before him. The repast 
included two soups, two kinds 
of fish, nine roasts, five kinds 
of game, 13 vegetables, feven 
khids of pastry, ice cream 
andcoffee.

The dinner menus A M nl 
the great trains that taund  
America’s heartland in the 
nth century give an idea of 
how our anceMors dined.

Lucius Beebe, the iMe bon 
vivant, told about the cuisine 
aboard the Santa Fe line. It 
featured delicaciea such as 
broiled sage hen and Mexican 
quaU

That was the era that 
produced Diamond Jim  
Br ady ,  t he  leg e n d a ry  
gourmand. Brady was a 
teetotaler, but there was 
nothing abstemious about his 
eating.

S o c i e t y  c h r o n i c l e r  
Clevaiand Amory said that on 
an average day,^ Brady 
started off with a breakfast 
that Inciuded one gallon of 
orange Juice, hominy, eggs, 
com b t ^  muffins, chops. 
Mod potatoes and. finally, a 
beefsteak.

As the day wore on. Brady’s 
appotile grew. At one dinner 
he plowed through three 
doasn oysters, half a dosen 
eraba, a doable order of green 
turtle asup, two caavasback 
ducks, beefeteok, vegetables 
and, finally, a parade of 
pshss sad paatftes.

Fiaaacier Jay (tould and 
e ig h t a s s o c ia te s  once 
traveled by train all the way

DEAR BRIDE: Any o f the options you arontloned 
.is perfectly acoeptaMe. Do w hatever ia eoodbrtable 
for yon and  your fa ther. I t’s  yrowr day. Good lack 
and God blesa.
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No pests!
Mow can you p ro tect your 

cam pout o r backyard p icn ic
from uninvited insect 
guests? Try the following 
techniqaes to make your 
outdoor eating more plea- 
ant:

FOOD COVERS: You can 
keep flies and bornets and 
other inaects off your food 
wHh a lid that’s easy to 
remove and replace, yet 
allows you to display your 
food. Stretch a k n ^  of 
clear plastic food wrap. Just 
as you would stretch cloth, 
in an embroidery hoop large 
enough to fit your serving 
bowL Place the hoop cover 
over the bowl when you take 
the food outdoors.

FAN POOD: When you re

IT’S BACK-TO- 
STRIDE RITE 

TIME.

preparing food, inaects are 
especially unwelcome. 
Place an electric fan on i
ok table and put food in 
front of it. The fan will keep 
the food and you fresher and 
footer while you work or 
oat.
! NET TABLECOVER: 
First set your outdoor party 

<or picnic table, complete 
. with coodiments and food 
; that doesn’t need to be kept 
• warm or cold. Then cover 

the entire table with color- 
; ftri nylon netting until you 
! and your family or guests 

are ready to eat
Netiag. which is available 

in teagtiw up to 73-inches 
wide, keeps insects off and 
adds to your party docor.

COLORED LIGHTS:
(a

dally yellow) do not attract 
flying hiosets ao white I t e ^  
do, you may want to M l  
your backyard picaic ar par
ty wMb a M v  <d r  
trasH^Ns.

IIA  CnLD ’t  LIFE WORTH 
A PHONE CALL? 

Report child ahnae and 
nagtect Can IN • MM from S 
a.m. la I p.m. waahdays aad 
IM * 74W altar •  p.m. and an 

Yaur eaU may

lOft-12 ............»26**
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•34*»
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The most popular and moit respected I 
duldreifs shoes is ̂ ride Rite4. And irâ re pleased to 
offer one of the best selections around. Iw ieka 
pointtodropby And bring the kids.

InsoM U i

216 N. OifUr SHOiRTCO.

from New York to a hotel in 
Oilorado Just for dinner. ’The 
meal included oysters, soup, 
pheasant, venison cutlet, 
sw eetbreads, vegetables, 
apple frttters, salad, peaches 
in brandy sauce, petit fours 
andcoffee.

Here is a Itth-century 
rocipe for one of the simpler 
d i s h e s ;  p h e a s a n t  in

1 three-pound pheasant 
Salt

2 strips larding pork 
$ tablespoons butter
2 medium-siaed truffles, 

sliced
7H ounces beef gravy
Truss legs and wings of bird 

dose to body and rub skin 
with a little salt, (fover breast 
with strips of larding pork.

Place in roasting pan with 4 
tablespoons of butter and 
roast in preheated 410-degree 
oven for 45 minutes. A few 
minutes before bird is done, 
heat renmining 3 tablespoons 
of butter in heavy casserole 
with tight Ud. Add truffles 
and saute for few minutes.

Remove pheasant from 
oven, discard pork and cut off 
cord. Place bin! in casserole. 
Skim fat from pan and 
d iscard . Add g rav y  to 
remaining pan J u l^ .  Bring 
to boil, stirring constantly 
until smooth. Pour this sauce 
over pheasant, cover, return 
to oven aad coiftinue roasUng 
at same high temperature for 
IS minutes. Serves three.

Shop Pampa

WALL
ACCESSORIEa

New - 
Items 
Just 

Arrived!

2 0 % OFF*

Group includes nümHa 
wall qirays, actmcea, silk pereena

V.J.'s IMPORTS
123 KINGSAAILL DOWNTOWN PAAAPA - 66V-:632:-
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seam stresses

By 'ElUc Grewmsa

*. NEW YORK (NEA) -  
Suppose a celebrity was 
knock-kneed and you were 

t doing a doll of that person.
In the interest of truth and 
art. you'd knock that doll's 
knees.

* That's bow Bob Seiden- 
berg. vice president of the 
World Doll Co. in New York, 
sees it. So guess what the

* knees look like on World's 
new Marilyn Monroe dolls?

And that's not all. World 
Just about knocked itself out

* trying to make exact little 
ringers of the blonde bomb
shell. First, the company 
hired Joyce Christoper, a 
renowned doll sculptresa, to - 
make the prototype. Then

? they all ran from movie stu
dio to library and back 
agrá to get the poop on

\  The clay torso Ms. Chris
topher finally came up with, 
says Seidenberg, was 
“ acceptable from the 
beginning.” It was Marilyn, 
down to her knock knees, 
her prominent collar bone 
and comely S4-24-S4 propor
tions scaled down to 9 1/2 

{ 6 1/2-9 1/2.
Marilyn's head, however, 

k proved to be a headache.
For one thiiw, there was the 

. * expression. &iys Seidenberg, 
r • “At first we wanted a 

restrained, subtle represen
tation so in the first model,

 ̂* the eyes were fully open and 
the mouth was rather

* closed. But that just didn’t 
work. Whenever Marilyn 
knew a photographer was 
around, she immediately

> opened her mouth and 
closed her eyes, so the ver- 

’ Sion we decided upon has 
" lowered eyelids and an open 
„ mouth that shows some of 
f * the bottom teeth.”
Z * Then there was the mole 

on her left cheek. Or was

there? ‘We think Marilyn 
penciled it in because it 
wasn’t alwavs there in 
photopaphs,’ Seidenberg 
says. Well, if Marilyn want
ed a mole so badhr, so be i t  
’The dolla have n x m

Everyone knows Marilyn 
was blonde so there was no 
question about her hair. The 
problem was duplicating the 
style. Says Seklenberg, “la 
most of her pictures, the 
hair on the left side was 
closer to her head than it
was on the right, but we’re 
limited to what we can do 
by the very processes 
involved. We’re producing 
three Marilyn Monroe dolls, 
one in vii^l and two in 
porcelain. On the vinyl <MI 
we emplm a process called 
rooting. 'The nylon hair is 
sewn directly into the bead 
which means there are no 
loose strands. Since yon 
can’t ‘root’ hair in porcelain, 
those dolls upoar wigs that 
are glued on." The enect, in 
the end, is something less 
than wind-blown.

As tor MM’s blue eyes and 
red lips, those are also 
achieved differently on the 
dolls according to their 
nature. ’To naik the vinyl 
face,” Seideirtierg says, “we 
use a copper stenciling 
mask which is very rigid. 
The vinyl adjusts to the 
mask and the doll painter 
fills in the lips, eyes, 
eyebrows, eyelashes and the 
mole.

“But,” he continues, “you 
can’t use the stenciling 
mask on porcelain because 
it’s so hard.” The features 
must be colored in with a 
free hand. All except the 
eyes. They’re made of glass 
which is what vou’d expect 
to find In any decent poitce- 
lainbead.

When it comes to the love 
goddess’s apparel, that’s

MARILYN MONROE doU, complete with siiver mesh 
gown, satis shoes, diamond Jewelry and a real mink 
coat, selb for $4,999. Its maaufactarer claims the doU 
is p ^ e c t — down to the famous knock-knees.

Club Mews

At the 4-H district fashion review ’Tnesday 
in Caayoa, these three yoang ladies woa 
Mae ribboM placing tbem in the top foar of 
the intermediate age bracket. They arc 
(left to rigbtl: Stacie McDonald, 13. in 
evening and specialty wear; Cherri 
McDonald, 12, in active sportswear; and

Sarah Miller. 14, in daytime tailor. In 
addition, Stacie McDoaaid won a blac 
ribbon for modelling. Not pictared is 
Tammy Lane, 11, who won a blue ribbon in 
evening and specialty wear for tbc •  • II 
age bracket. Gray Connty had nine in all 
go to district competition. (Staff Photo by 
Bruce Lee Smith I

■■•luoss A Professional 
iouM a’sCInblBAPW i

Iho B A PW met for their 
regular business meeting 
Itasday, August t ,  at the 
Coronado Ian.

V i r g i n i a  McDona l d ,  
praoidont. and Virginia Jones 
reported  on the recent 
District Planning meeting 
held in Amarillo.

Clara Lee Rhodes gave the 
history and activités of the B 
A PW Foundation. The 
Foundation was organised in 
IflX for the purpose of 
education and research in 
order to place women into the 
main workforce of America. 
With this beginning in 1919 the 
Foundation has grown to 
serve thousands o( women 
each year with scholarships, 
and assistance in many 
fields. Research is a big part 
of the Foundation also. It is 
the only National Service 
designed for working women 
and is open to the public. The 
support is from dues from the 
B A PW clubs, grants from 
corporations, donations and 
gifts.

The next meeting will be a 
social on’Tuesday, Aug. 23 
MERTEN EXTENSION 
HOMEMAKERCLUB

Nine members of the 
M e r t e n  E x t e n s i o n  
Ho me ma k e r  Club m et 
recently for lunch at the 
Coronado Inn and then toured 
th e  Whi te D eer Land 
Museum. Roll call was 
answered with the most 
useful thing in my purse. 
Business discussion included 
plans for Christm as in 
October and the spring 
district meeting which will be

hosted by Gray County 
Ex t ens i on  H om em aker 
Council. Next meeting will be 
a program on “Accessories •> 
Remake to Update" given by 
Polly Benton and Nellie 
Kiliebrew in the home of 
Dorothy Ann Henderson 
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 

E n r o l l m e n t  n i g h t ,  
sponsored by membership 
committee. Welcome jiew co •

workers.
Ai^uat 23 next business 

m eetin g . The H ospita l 
Com m ittee fund raising
project Isa parking lot sale to 
be held August 29 from 10 a. 
m. to I  p. m. in the parking lot 
of Moose Home. Co - workers 
can take donatioos to 900 East 
C r a v e n .  F o r  m o r e  
information call 099 • 7237 or 
999-9149 }

1^
Armadillos i

toy
Morgem Quinn®

When it comes to keeping your feet comfortable mor-’ 
gon QuirW'’’ footweor does it best! The looks oré 
right-the stylir>g is right otkI the prices ore right. VoluU 
you con see, feel and appreciate for a tong time. Maksf 
your next poir of shoes by Morgan (Juinni.** »
today! *

Color; Sartd Sued^ 
Sizes; 5 to 10 

N. M, W

*39
Size II 
S2Mpre

"Napw Ymr fwtt à f

119 W. Kingsmiii 669-9291

strictly a question of 
economics. Yours. Tbe |75, 
19-inch vinyl doll wears a 
flounced, red spandex lyCTS 
evening gown, red evening 
sandals and a red maribou 
boa. The $400, 14-inch 
porcelain doll, which will 
only be manufactured for 
one year, comes in a gown 
made of white iridmeent \ 
sequins, a string of’’pearls,'’ '
pantyhose and handmade 

' while satin shoes.
'. . Ah, but if you’re willing to 
shall out 94,400 for the otter 
14-inch porcelain version, 
which will be a limited edi
tion of 300, then ^  get 
Marilyn in a skin-ti^t, 
silver-mesh metal gown, 
handmade silver satin shoes 
and a full-length, 21-gore 
white mink coat ntade by 
furrier Ben Kahn and carry
ing his label and Miss 
Monroe’s initials inside. As 
if that weren't enough, there 
are the point 17 diamond 
necklace and point nine dia- 
nnond earrings.

Seidenberg won’t u y  how 
many vinyl dolls or $400 
porcelain versions have 
been sold to stores so far — 
“I don't want collectors to 
know" — but he does allow 
that 147 of the $4,400 limit-

2D UPRIGHT 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

START AT $29.95 
USED KIRBYS 

START AT $49.95 
LYOUR SINGER DEALEI 

<49-2393

ins ra 
c<m.

ed edition of 300 have been 
bought, and that all three 
versioas should be available 
in Jordan Marsh, 
Bamberger’s, J.L. Hudson, 
Burdine's and other depart
ment and toy stores around 
the country.

And he has no doubts that 
collectors out there will 
grab them up. Doll collect- 

ranks second only to 
he says. And when 

you’re dealing with a doll as 
charismatic as Marilyn, 
well, clear the aisles. 
“Also,” he says, “we’ve 
nude these dolb particular
ly well. The fingemaib are 
painted, the wrists and 
knees are Mushed to make 
them lifelike.” And don’t 
forget those knock knees.

Yiet for all that, when 
Seidenberg was asked what 
site shoe Marilyn wore, he 
said, “I have no idea.”

Good grief That means 
her dolb could be standing 
on Susan Anton’s feet or 
Goldie Hawn’s or Tom 
Selicck’sor...(Nuww>xPOt uNmpswK Aisn)

Itentgrass makes 
textured turf

Colonial benigrasses such ai 
Eseier and Highland develop intti 
the rinesl textured Uwn turf. Thii 
top rating never changes. Mixtutci 
of fíne leaved fescues and Colonial 
benlgras.ses do especially well.

Since benlgrass seeds ate smallci 
than the fescue seeds, mure plana 
result from a smaller percent seed by 
weight. Tw«nty-fívc percent beat- 
grass and seventy-five percent fim 
leaved fescue is dose to optimum 
Lawns consisting of this mixture an 
beautiful when clipped at one half M 
three quarters of an inch high and 
subjected to low levels of main
tenance.

Any qiK or mote of the foUowing 
fine leaved fescues are highly 
compatible with the Colonial bent 
gra.s.ses — Agram, Banner 
Rnsylva. Highlight. Jamestown 
Kokcl. Ruby and Waldorf.

P r o v e  Y O U  A r e  

I i n t e r e s t e d
Somerville

The Simple Solution:
Renovate the median on d  fix the 

street.
PLEASE call these people and 

your opinion
awin Whatley

voice your oi
Cawin What 

669-3706 
Robert Curry 

669-6744 or 665-2351 
Clyd Carroth 

669-6000 
Dr. Jay Johnson 

66S092I
E.L. "Sm iley" Henderson 

669-2943 or 66S2623

AND VOTE AUGUST 27th
Poid for by Danyce Belcher, 111 N. Cuyler, Pampa Texas, 79065

For those of you who, when 
given a choice, always select the best.

The spirit and enthusiasm of youth, 
tempered by the days we live and 

tutored by life's adversities, springs 
forth a new in middle life as 

confidence and maturity.

Come experierKe the fashion 
confidence of our forty nine years 

In the spirited youth of our 
new surroundings.

One again In our permanent location 
123 N. Cuyler

123 N. Cuyl«r

T h ei S i t D A Y S O H L .  D 0 \O W

Buy S e c o n d  U e m
c k e t e d  f o r

o f  E q u a l  V a l u e  o r  L e s s

PRICE
- A.10 Knil

'  t o  » * •

Bov Any r*’*'*' ”̂'1 ^
.< »

Hall Slip

»py 'P’t í íJ s íc W l  . Han«

, . .

BuY ^

B e ( ^
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Peeking at Pampa
White Attguat tixites u d  M eant. Pampani go oa their 

narry  way. Here'a what they are doiag.
People aroaad towa Wiaaic Plowcn aheaya haa a anile aad 

a hiad word for everyoae. So doea Ollte AllMoa. Aaa Lemoaa 
preacata a picture of kiadaeaa

A aupportive aad loviag exteaded fanily who eajoyt being 
together are Beaaie and Pete Btheridge plua Sherry (ahe'a got 
aaeeret! I and Jeaae Etheridge aad two b ^ .

Charlotte Cooper looka wonderful in a band-box bright 
aumner wardrobe

Aak Sibyl Qualls to tell you about her fun bus trip to North 
Carolina and her new found friends. Clarence and the dog 
a tay ^  home and took care of each other.

Mm wiahea to Maxine Ethridge as she recovers from a 
Jwoken hip in Fort Worth
xTw o look • atikes arc are Lois Skidmore and her sister 

' Jeannie(Mrs. Ralph) Baxter.
f Frank Culberson. Dick and Rictiard Stowers were seen 

enjoying viMts with cuMomers.
Ccingratulations and beM wishes to Corene (Mrs. A.G.) 

Roberts who is a young aad vivacious 74-year-old retired from 
CCH after 21 years of service. Wanda Carter is her pround 
daughter

It took three pictures and a family reunion to celebrate Fay 
Coieman's retirement from Cabot Corporation. Festivities 
included a gift, punch and cake party, then a dinner party and 
a conclusion of a family part at a local private club. Relatives 
came from far and near for all the bashes. BeM wishes for a 
happy and well deserved retirement. Fay!

Cora Mae Hood rated second glances and several 
complimenU She wore white that included a snappy white hat 
accented with a bright red jacket.

For Cynthia (Mrs. Bill) WeM it was a pure uninterrupted 
line of white in a pantsuit with a mere touch of red neck. 
Cynthia looks lovely whatever the season.

Another pleasant and outgoing young woman is Lawain 
Soukup.

About 120 family descendants of Ora and Hugh Stokes 
gMbered at Ceianese Park laM weekend for a family reunion 
(hat included brcakfaM outdoors, muMc, visiting. feaMing and 
games. Some of the eight living children who attended were 
Mrs. Odell Baggerman, Clayton Alvin and Carlton Stokes.

Groom day took place laM Friday and Saturday with all 
sorts of activities - horse races, track meet, pet show

presented and judged by children, basaar and craft shows, 
several ciaas reunions. A few Groom • ites now living in 
Pampa are Peggy (Mrs. Doyle) Beckham. Brenda McKee. 
Irene (Mrs. Irv Smith, her sister Hasel (Mrs. EverMt) Butler 
aad broHier Perry and Orville Franklin. Loyd Wilson and Mrs. 
Amy New, who taught firM grade here in the early Mxties.

Ola Mae (Mrs. J.D.) Nunn aad Viotet (Mrs. Joe) Gordselik 
are two Pioneer Wmnen of Bell Telephone Company who 
helped as volunteers for a Kidney Foundation project. 
Pteneers bought three sugar babies for Pampa, Borger, and 
Canadian hoM>itals to teach diabetic ch ild m  how to give 
insulin shots. With physical help of Pioneer Men they carpeted 
aad paneled the game room for the new home for the mentally 
retarded.

Three volunteers for the Salvation Army deserve 
recognition > Cub Jameson, Elva Piery who went then to Good 
Sam for more volunteer service and Lois Adams. They do 
everything cooking, serving, cleaning up and viMting. What 
would our community be like without the work of volunteers?

You’B be pleaaed to hear that Dr. A. C. Cura, an 
aneMhesiologiM, and Alfredo Juan, surgeon, became U. S. 
chisens receMly. Cura received a bouquet of flowers containg 
American flap .

Have you had the pleasure of meeting Dr. Purdencio 
Avendanio. who as staff radMogiM interprets radiological 
services • ultra sounding nuclear medicine? One person 
pictured him as having captured the ethics of whM a physician 
should like. He's unusually helpful aad willing to take another 
step. Do others say that about you?

Larry Abies, Steve McCulteugh, Jerry Foote. Kay (Mrs. 
Bill) Roberts assisted by the Gold Coaters quested about 200 
gueMs on the firM day of Grand Opening Week of the National 
Bank of Commerce. Larry with his wife Karen and Steve. 
Michael and Jason retunied to Pampa after a 17 years 
abensencc. That made his mother Iva ecstatic! Steve, who 
returned home from the Dallas area with his wife Debi and 
daughters ( ^ r i t y  and Amber. Steve was active in several' 
phases of community service. Jerry with his wife Connie and 
sons Michael and Bryan came here from Midland. Welcome to 
Pampa.

Zelda and Wayne Wilson vactioned in Hawaii white Virginia 
and Bob Carmichael went to the far Northwest.

Gary Schwalk, John Haxle and Willie Jaramillo took six 
Royal Amabassador. boys of all a p s  on a camping trip to 
Colorado.

Geyndene Shelton juM returned from a Altrusa international 
Ouivention in Atlanta. As choirman of the International 
Vocational Service Committee she was a part of the planning 
and presentation group of the convention programs. She's 
Governor • Elect of District Nine and thM covers all of Texas.

Todd Clemenu. a pre • law Mudent M Plainview and son of 
Gwen and Gay (^tements, spoke to the Rotary Club on his 
recent trip to Washington.

Welcome to the world. Within'a few days Anita and John Lee 
Bell added two members to the family tree. Brooke's 
maniage netted a son • in -law. Then Cathy and Brent gave 
them a grandson, welcomed by two bemftiful sisters. Donna 
and Br^M Caldwell a n  proud parents of a baby girl. 
Grandparents are Linda and David and Greatgrandmother is
IJIHon

Melanie and Dale Langford are parents of a baby girl 
LhKkay. Grandparents are Catherine and Scott Langford - 
Ronnie. Linda Johnson.

Paula and Ray Reid moved to Pampa from Dallas recently. 
Ray, a Pampan and son of Betty and Raymond is asociated in 
the family buMneas. Paula, a nature of Florida, opened up a 
new nail shop for both sexes like the one she had in Dallas. Oh. 
yes-they have a cockerl spaniel, too! Welcome to Pampa.

RuMy and Berdina b ^ f  having dinner with Berdina's 
parents Fred and Cordia Godwin recently at The Country 
Club. The occasion was AuguM 2 the 00th wedding anniversary 
of the Godwins.

Out practicing hard already in this hot weather is The 
Pampa High Sdiool Band. With 7 years of band behind her 
JuUe Smith will be head flag girl this year leading II  girls. 
Julie is the beautiful little (Urk headed daughter of Bill and 
Sue Smith. Aftea all of these years of band practice Julie plans 
tobecome a band inMnictor... (}uite a p ro ...

Flying tat all alone laM week from San Antonio. Emily Carlos 
age S is entertaining her grandparents Claudine and Ancel 
Carlos. Her parents, John and Paula join her this weekend. ^

S year old Brooke Nichols is back home this week, already 
busy answering the telephone for mMher after a successful 
trip to Houston for a new pacemaker. Garland and Sheryl are 
the proud parents of this little lady.

Some of the busioM girls around are Desk and Derrick 
members. They are getting ready for their Tuesday night 
bampiet Industry Appreciation Banquet with former Texas 
Governor Bill ClemenU as their gueM speaker. The club muM 
have some hard workers to bring in this type of gueM speaker

TOP O’ TEXAS 
CO UN SEU NG  CENTER 

Dave Brununett, Counselor
•  iMarriage & Fmnily
•  Child B ^ v io r
•  Management of Stress
•  ¡Controlling Dubetes
•  Focusing • Grief 

Individual and group counseling av
ailable in all areas of emotional 
entis.
for an appointment cal1:666-7239or 
665-7436 i

Citizen Smitherman flowerpot a la grill

DIET 
CENTER

LOSE WEIGHT 
NATURALLY!

AND WE LL TEACH YOU 
HOW TO KEEP IT OFF!

NO SHOTS*NO 0RU6S 
NO CONTRACTS

ByDtaaTksasaR

Need a portable, inexpen
sive grill for backyard pic
nic or an apartment balcony 
party? A large, ungiased 
pottery flowerpot can work.

Add some mrt or gravel, 
foil and a cookie-ODoliag 
rack, and you can construct 
an easy-to-use flower pot 
grUl.

Choose a clean, steri Used 
flowerpot that Is at leaM 11 
Inches tall and 11 inches in 
diameter. Fill the flowqrpot

Bryan Smitherman of McLean. Texas was one of 400 
high school juniors and seniors which participated in the 
21M annual Texas Farm  Bureau Citixenship Seminar, 
July 18 - 22, on the cam pus of Angelo State University at 
San Angelo.

Purpose of the sem inar is to give students a better 
understanding of the various forms of government and 
their responsibilities as citizens, according to Tom 
Catchings. TFB director of special activities and 
coordinator for the sem inar. Students are  sponsored 
through county Farm  Bureaus.

Plant Anytime
There *as » lime. n<H long ago. 

v*hen iiee> and 'ihruÉ>̂  and orher 
cnvirunmenul plants could only be 
added lo a landscape in llie spnng 
Not Mi. anymore Now. the experts 
in ihe American AsMK'iation of 
Nurserymen tell us. tiMisi living 
plants can be planted any time a hole 
can be dug

A gencralHNi oc two ago tlie trees 
available in a nursery garden center 
were "bare root" andcoukionly he 
planted w hen they were in a dormant 
stale — early spnng or late fall Bare 
root trees continue to be quite 
popular But to make planting more 
convcnieni for dieir customers, 
nursery gniwers eaiended the 
planting period by developing a 
system of digging the tree from the 
field with a ball of mmI around the 
ronts. then wrapping that hall in 
burlap Theie "balled and bur- 
lapped" iiecf can be maintained (or 
esiended periods at the nuncry and 
can he plaiiied just abmn any lime

An evep more recent devetnp- 
mem ii the''container g ro w n ''trees 
and other living plant*, a tymem 
already accounting for abmn 2S 
percent of total nunety pfoduction 
and increaamg in popManty ateww 
daily. In this sywem. root* ate in mil 
in metal or piaatk can* where Mey 
ettn be kept in a hcahky conditian (or 
M intteTmtie period. A great ad- 
vantiwt t* thM Mcy are irtanylintnl 
into die yatd along wiM the mil in 
whiefc dwy have been growing, m 
diey tuflcr veiy Hnle ahock front 
being moved

71*  m e * ^  »  due: forget how it 
ami a few yew* sgn If V«* •
Shk to ptent in d* ywd *ii 
Hirif^i—  get advice mti mm- 
lance front yam mnvery gwien
center and be SMiind p n  CM ptein
whenever yon waM.

with dirt, gravd or sand to 
within five lachea of ite top.

Mold foU into bowl abnpe 
over tUrt or gravM. The foil 
bowl keepa briqnetteaa away 
from the Mde of pot and 
keepa briqnettea from aet- 
tling in to w  or gravel (thm 
limiUng air drewation).

Place brtqnMtee on the 
foU aad l i ^  When bri- 
qaettee reach the cooking 
coal Mage, aM a cookie cool
ing rack over the top of the 
pot to am M a grUL (Do not 
me a refrigerator rack.)

Yob c aa  aae a flowerpot 
grUl for p in  coaUag, atkk 
cooking or even direct coal 
cooking. Try aome of the fot- 
kroiagtreata:

QLAZD HAM: Grill 1/4- 
laeh tUch iBem of ham over 
cookiag coate aatU hM. Top 
aach dire with two tabte-

apooni warmed cherry pie 
fUUagtoeerve.

V E G E T A R I A N ’ S 
DELIGHT: Chop your 
choice of the follow^ freak 
foods into bite-fixed pieces 
(the more variety of three 
foods yoB ase the better); 
Celery, green pepper, onion, 
tomato, caalifÎDwer, brocco
li, sacchini, mashrdoins. Mix 
together and place one por
tion oa a sqaare of extra 
heavy daty foil. Sprinkle 
with aalt and pepper aad dot 
with batter. Wrap aacurely. 
Grill 10-10 ndautes per dde.

KEBAB DESSERT: CM a 
poaad cake lato two-bKh 
cabea. Spread all aides of 
each cabe with jam or ree- 
ee tvm  of yoar choiM. Roll 
the a m ra . la eocoaat. 
Thread cake cabe on 
■kewers, alternating with

maraachino cherrim. RoaM 
over coala on your grill until 
the coconut if b ro w ^ .

TiiMk. x lx )k  

i(ouA, -Howe

BoB Clements, Inc.
Pampo's Gimplete Fabric Core tenter 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

Save 25% On
Coordinates & Two Piece 

Dressing by Pant-Her
NOW

t o

Regularly 30."> to 80.°«
Misses’ fashion coordinates with a career look flair! 

Lined Maier, pants, skirts and blouses in stripes 
and florals and two piece dressing. 100% 
polyester in navy. Misses' sizes 8 to 18.

At

W l |M i> Bealls
v/U ' .m '4 '• j'. -ii..
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FOOD STORES

a g a g a g

ojliUlSJU© 
Gnei Stanps 
On Wednesday

H i n d q u a r t e r s  
T n r k ^  R o ast*

3 TO 5 
LB. AVG.

LB.

F am ily Pack
3 TO 5-LB. PKG.

Ground

V in e  R ip e  >

W ater- < 
melon '

f* y

0

Tues. & Sat.
Tundoy and Sotiirdoy, tha Pompa Idaol Food Storas will occopt 
Momiloctimr'i Coopow at DOUBU THEIR FA a VALUE wlMo product it 
poiclwnod ot Idool. Otfor Mcbdot coupom from otfcor rotoilors, Ido^
coopom, Tobocco prodocts, or Momifoctiiror't Froo coopooa. Tko rofiMid it
not to oxcood tfio volaio of Hw product. (OHar good for liautad tiam oaly).

P R IC IS  IP P IC T IV l THRU 
AUQUtT 16, 1983. QUAMTITY 
RIQ HTt R IS IR V ID .  NO 
S A L IS  TO D IA L IR S .

4.5

c

W A L IE T IM » IM K  
N T O a iU C K IE ff 

Rnd. Bone Cuts

u .

SUb
Bacon
$ 1 0 8

u .

\

• I
• I W

U g h t

1

nun

Kraft 
VHveeta

¿ $2 ”
81 i b

WILDERNESS I I I
BRAND a . !

.  USORTEO G0UH»
W h ite  wm 
C lo u d  B f l í u t

m .

AUFUVOIIS

D a ir y  B eile

and Beans...
VAN CAMP II

I
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T h e P a m p a  News
/  (M C ) SUNDAY NMHT MOVK

“A MHOOf TOO TAA" (1977) Oifk togard*. Jwnet Caan.
D4icftaa4 Cama. Saan Carmaiy An tptc World War M drama atxM* 

^'''tna BritialvAmarican plan lo smaah tha Naz«' arar production 
•'"eantar m tha Ruhr and tha coally dalaat thay auHarad as a raautt 
'  ^  tha disaslious battta at tha txidga in Arnham in tha Nathar-

Ondi

Sunday Movies
(ABC) SUNDAY MQHT MOVK
“NBIOOHTIXMIOS" (1978) Brad Oaws. A young Amarican. 
locfcad away in a toraign prison whara brulaWy is ranyiant and 
aacapss assm impoaaibia. makst a dstpsrats Ma-or-dsalh strug- 
gls lor traadom.

Sunday
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PUMP BOYS
Debra Monk (I.) and Caas 

Morgan re-create thetr Broad
way roles as diner operators 
who aim to please, in NBC's 
musical-variety program, 
"Pump Boys and Dinettes.” 
airing MONDAY. A U a If .

CHECK UShNQS FOR EXACT Tac

Í ^

harttcTnart

Jonathan and Janniter 
(series stars Robert Wagner 
and Stelanie Powers) attend 
Jennifer's high-school class 
reunion, but the event turns 
into an unpleasant experience 
on "Hart to Hart," airing 
TUBSDAY, AUO. Mon ABC

CHECK LBTINQ8 FOR EXACT TIME

Richard Mulligan and Bar
bara Barrie star as husband 
and wife in the ABC comedy 
series ''R eggie," airing 
THURSDAY. A U aM .

CHECK LBTMOS FOR EXACT USE
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Makolw CrooMC and Ncnc 
Ryan and DcHa Reid Ryan

Like many young men of 
h it age, RH't MALCOLM 
CROOME (Pat) wat a die- 

\hard conscientious ob
jector during the Vietnam 
conflict. He applied for 
CO status w hen he 
reached draft age, with the 
full support of his parents.
H it d ^ ,  a retired career 
marine, even wrote a letter 
on M a lco lm ’s behalf 
stating why his son should 
be given CO status. "I 
was sure they would grant 
I t  im m edia te ly . They 

■didn't, and, while I waited 
to appeal, I received my 

. draft rtotice and the slated 
time for my physical." 

^Needless to say, this news 
left our peace loving 
eighteen-year-old grow
in g  m ore fe a r fu l o f 
fatigues as the physical 
exam date grew near. "I 
didn’t know what I was 
going to do. I just knew I 

•couldn’t point a gun,
• much less shoot it !"  The 
night before his physical, 
anxiety kept him awake til

*dawn. " I knew I was 
healthy as a horse, so I had 
to try to convince the 
psychologists that I was 

.either crazy or gay. They 
didn’t buy either one. At 
last I was approached by 

.the doc with the stethe- 
. scope, who listened to my 
heart, made a face, and 
wrote something down. 

.Later that day, they kept^ 
me to run an EKC and," 
what do you know, they 
said I had a heart murmur 

 ̂»which made nue 4F!”

Recap: • «/12
Preeiew: I/1S • 1/19

'■ DAYS OF OUR LIVES -
Eugerte disappears from 
Salem and flies off to the 
Caribbean. Hope takes 
Roman’s fishing rod up to

• the lake when he leaves
• it behind, lane delays 

Marlena from  jo in ing
. Roman. Hope tells Roman 

she loves him. After
• being caught in the rain, 

Roman has to give Hope 
his shirt to wear. She

^ begins to cry and Roman 
goes over to comfort her 

, * only to be caught off 
guard by her kiss. Bo 
comes in and knocks him 

. .  down as Marlena stares 
at the scene in disbelief 
Renee bugs David for 
money and he has to resist 
the impulse to hit her. 
Tony and Alma plan to 
d ivorce . M aggie te lls

• Mickey she wants to be 
with E>on.

V
THIS YVEEK: Chris and

• Tony are intrigued by 
Sandy. Daphne hires 
someone to help her.

RYAN'S HOPE -  Bess tells 
Maggie that (ill is her

• step sister and that Bess 
gave away the rent money 
to Buddy. Frank is rushed 
to surgery for the gun

Kriiteii play young Dr. Pal 
ti ARC* 'Hyan’s Hope.”

wound. Jill vows to marry 
Frank immediately if he 
survives surgery. Una is 
arrested but has lost 
control of her senses. 
Leigh must treat Ryan 
when she cuts her foot on 
some glass. Frank stabilizes 
after surgery arul agrees to 
marry Jill in the hospital. 
Rae is relieved to learn 
that Frank is alright.
THIS YVHK: Maggie thinks 
abou t g e tt in g  away. 
Seneca confronts Jill. 
SEARCH FOR TOMOR
ROW -  Travis realizes 
the brakes are gone and 
the car crashes. Liza and 
Travis survive the crash 
but Liza goes into labor. 
Wendy fears she’s preg
nant. Liza gives birth, with 
Travis’ help, to a baby boy 
as a rescue helicopter 
approaches. Warren tells 
Suzi if she doesn’t take him 
back soon he'll be gone 
for good. Wendy confirms 
the  news that she ’s 
pregnant and shocks 
Warren with the news. 
THIS WEEK: Liza’s baby 
receives special attention. 
Wendy tries to charm 
Warren.
GENERAL HOSPITAL ~
Luke saves Connie before 
Hersdrick kills her. Hertdrick 
is arrested but is released 
due to diplomatic im
munity. Luke hides the 
disc.' in a tea tin but 
Cotmle sees him do it. 
Celia realizes that Grant is 
an imposter and lashes out 
at him when Natalie tries 
to kill her again Luke is 
devastated when the disc 
changes color. Rick is 
upset when Monica raises 
questions about her ability 
to operate on him.
THIS WEEK: Rick makes a 
decision about his surgery. 
Jimmy Lee hassles Celia.

THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS -  Traci pops 
some pills to help her lose 
weight more quickly. Paul 
is nearly killed by a killer 
snake as he steps from the 
shower Jack wonders how 
to slay away from Patti 
without raising anyone’s 
suspicions about the 
shooting. Allison pressures 
Nikki to sign away custody 
of Victoria or risk exposure 
as a porno queen. Victor 
decides to talk to Nikki 
after he finds out that 
Kevin thinks Victor and 
Nikki should be together.

Exporting American television
Ry JERRY BU CK ^ they dropped a lot of Americaii programming, but ‘Dallaa’

THIS WOK: Paul fights 
back. Jack loses his 
temper.

CAPITCX ~  Paula en
courages Mark to go out 
but wishes he would ersd 
it all with Clarissa. Tyler 
and Julie firu lly tie the 
knot. Sloane drowns her 
sorrows with the help of 
another McCandless.
AS THE WORLD TURNS -  
Steve joins the circus aitd 
dresses as a clown to 
avoid being captured by 
the police. Craig fakes 
concern for Betsy when 
she is hospitalized for 
pregnancy complications. 
Charmane begins her new 
job and Whit is furious. 
Betsy begins to believe 
that Tucker may be right 
about the frame up. 
Cricket finds out she's 
pregnant just as she is 
beginning to be attracted 
to Brian.

THIS WEEK: Steve takes 
a chance to see Betsy. 
Craig is in desperate need 
of fast mortey.
EDGE OF NIGHT ~  Mark
ham is killed with his own 
knife durine a fight with 
Preacher. Sony shoots Dell 
but is shot by Derek. Dell 
is only nicked. Peter is 
upset when he heirs that 
the story about Mike Karr 
is fake. He refuses to do 
an on air re trac tion  
however and Geraldine 
fires him. The electronic 
voice tells Peter the story 
is true and he demands to 
meet with him. Sky and 
Raven watch as a green 
van pulls up and a limping 
man meets with Peter. 
Peter pulls out a gun.
THIS WEEK: Sky and Raven 
get an eyeful. Peter may 
lose more than his career 
ANOTHER WORLD -  
Mark just misses running 
into two hit men by 
boarding an elevator. 
Nicole accuses Donna of 
being interested in Perry. 
Donna hires a detective to 
dig up something about 
Sally that she can use to 
stop the wedding between 
Sally and Peter. The 
detective finds out that 
Sally once had a baby. 
Jamie realizes that Nicole 
is on coke and tries to tell 
her that he knows all about 
it and will help her but 
she turns and leaves. 
Jeanne dies but not before 
telling Larry she had 
another son. Peter offers 
to loan Nicole some 
money.
THIS WEEK: Felicia does 
some research. Donna 
feels very smug. 
ANOTHER LIFE -  Kale 
advises Amber to tell Gil 
she’s pregnant and re
consider her plans for an 
abortion. Amber refuses. 
Stacey impresses Gil with 
her new look. Charles 
hires Dan Myers to help 
him win custody of Erick. 
Erick still refuses to accept 
his father’s death and 
blames Miriam for it. Ben

Oinnor Thootro

Nod Simon's
"I Oughto Be In Pictures'

SForring
Bill Daily . -ludy Norton Taylor

‘TIm M  NMiMrt Show’’
•f

■Trw WattM'i"

Now Ftoynig

Imm
V

is fru s tra te d  by the  
limited use of his hand. 
Miriam comes home to 
find a drunken NarKy 
passed out on the couch. 
Terry tries to comfort 
NarKy.
THIS WEEK: Charles uses 
Dan Myers to do his dirty 
work. Dave decides to 
have a talk with Amber. 
GUIDING LIGHT ~  Alan 
asks Ronnie Barker to drop 
the charges against Philip. 
Alan agrees to rehire 
Ronnie in Bradley’s place. 
Hope tells Mike she and 
Alan have separated. 
Amanda accepts Ross’ 
proposal and they both 
decide to marry that 
afteriKwn but she is later 
packing her bags to leave 
town. Nola and Quint 
learn that Bill was drunk 
when he killed himself. 
Mike finds the same 
picture as the one in The 
Company, in Bill's room in 
Chicago. Bradley over
hears Rick and Mindy 
talking about Philip being 
Justin's son.
THIS WEEK: Ross is 
shocked by Amanda's 
move. Mike has questions 
about his father's death. 
AU MY CHILDREN -  
Erica has her fashion show 
and Tony steals a kiss from 
Jenny. Devin goes to see 
Cliff intending to slay 
overnight. Sasha and Ruby 
plan to kidnap ’Donna's 
baby but Donna foils then 
plans at least temporarily 
Lars proposes to Daisy 
and she accepts, which 
makes Palmer furious. Lois 
tells Palmer the code has 
been broken.
THIS WKK: Palmer comes 
up with a plan to destroy 
Lars. Mike cautions Erica to 
tell the truth.
ONE LIFE TO LIVE ~  Clint 
leaves town to think 
things out. Giles and 
Echo step up their plan 
to destroy Clint. Carla is 
concerned about Alec's 
old knee injury. Viki asks 
Echo what happened at 
the ttabin. Marco gets into 
a fight with Arnie and Ed 
asks Marco to make Arnie 
a model. Viki asks Ed if she 
can see Dick Grant but he 
cautions her against it. 
THIS YVEEK: Brad puts 
Katrina off. Viki is curious 
about an old photo.

Top o 'T ex a s ■

OKN 8:30 
SHOWTIME 9:30
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By JERRY 
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LOS ANGELES (AP) — J.R. Ewing is quite possibly tbs 
most rscognitsbls American around tbs world.

His underhanded business deals and infidelities flicker 
weekly on television screens from Bangladesh to Zimbabwe. 
Ibe American television series “Dallas,” which follows the 
outrageous machinations of the oil-rich Ewing family, is seen 
hiMcountries.

"little  House on the Prairie,” a more homespun version of 
the American family, is on the air in 103 countries. 
“M-A-S-H’’is distributed to about 100 nations.

"The Love Boat” is seen under 70 flags. ‘The Pall Guy" is in 
nearly M lands, and a new fall series cslled “Maaimal" has 
already been sold in about M countries.

The sale of American television series and movies for 
foreign television brings in sbout ^75 million a year, 
according to the Motion Picture Espoit Association of New 
York.

"I think American programs in general do very well 
overseas," says Bert Cohen, an esecutive with Worldvlsion. a 
major foreign distributor.

“When Francois Mitterand became president of France

Broadway in the
ByJAYSHARBUTT 

AP Drama YTrlter
NEW YORK (AP) — The portly actor TV fans know as 

Archie Bunker is coming to town. So are shows about Zonker, 
Zorba, tykes, tap-dancing, education in Wales and a 
homosexual nightclub in France.

They’re all part of the new fall-winter lineup on Broadway, 
whose 1M2-B3 season suffered a flurry of flops and ended with 
a M.l percent drop in attendance.

But optimism is the name of Broadway's game. It’s why at 
least M new shows — 10 musicals, two revivals and four new 
plays—plan to debut between now and Jan. 1.

Broadway got a shot in the arm last October with the arrival 
of the successful "Cats.” one of IS ’S3-S3 shows still on the 
boards.

"La Cage aux Folles" may give Broadway a boost this 
season.

Based on a hit French comedy, it's set in St. Tropes. It’s 
about two middle-aged homosexual lovers (played by George 
Hearn and Gene "Bat Masterson" Barry), respectively the 
star in and owner of a nightclub whose floorshows feature lads 
in ladies’clothing.

With a book by Harvey Fierstein, Tony-winning author and 
star of "Torch Song Trilogy," and a score by Jerry Herman of 
"Marne" fame. "La Cage" was a smash hit in its Boston 
tryout.

R will premiere on Aug 21, followed the next night by a 
revival of “The Corn Is Green” with the acclaimed actress 
Cicely Tyson starring as a schoolmarm in Wales.

In mid-September. Ben Kingsley, Oscar-winning star of 
"Gandhi,” opens an 11-week, one-man visit in a London 
import. “Edmund Keane”

A September opening also is planned for "The War at 
Home." a four-character family drama set in Texas Come 
October. Broadway will see four, possibly five, musicals 
opening

The big one is "Zorba.” starring Anthony Quinn, last here in 
1912 In this revised edition of the 19M musical, he’ll reprise 
the lusty, exuberant peasant he played in the 1N4 movie. 
"Zorba Uw Greek."

Ilie new "Zorba” is set to open on Oct. 13 Around that time, 
previews will start for two show-bix musicals — "Marilyn," 

 ̂ about the Ife of Marilyn Monroe, and “Chaplin.” a look at 
Charlie Chaplin's life with Anthony Newley as writer, director 
and star

they dropped a lot of AmericaR programming, 
stayed. It was Juat too poptriar.”

“Dallas’’ doos well because R’s'‘ aa exciting show wRh 
glamoroas. larger-than-life characters. Not so for a ll ' 
American shows.

“In most countries they dub the dialogue or use subtitles,” 
says Arnie Frank, owner of John Pearson International. "Jlnt 
in some countries they doni do either so you've got to have 
Rwws that overcome the language barrier.

“We were selling ‘fe re 's  Lucy’ and set up a screening for 
some African countries Even though they couldn’t understand 
the language, they laughed whenever Lucy said anything. We 
found out later they were laughing at her mugging and 
physical comedy. See. physical comedy sells well VefUlp' 
cooMdydoesnl because it doesn't translate well.” »W

Robert D. Morin, head of worldwide distribution for iMn - 
Century-Fox Television, says. “Historically, the less talk the 
easier a show is to sell.”

GoorgC'Faber of Viacom International says his biggsif * 
movers overseas are the action-adventure shows. ...,

"The hardest thing lo sell is a comedy, except one wRh 
action like ‘I Love Lucy,'” says Faber. “But something like" 
The'Bob Newhart Show,’ which depends more on words, (s 
very difficult. I'd u y  our most popular shows are 'Cannon' 
and‘Hawaii Five-0.’ *

“Westerns are very popular ‘Rawhide’ is very popular m 
Japan, where it’s run late at night. 'Gunsmoke' is on ■  - 
midnight in Tokyo ‘The Beverly Hillbillies' is very popular m 
Japan because it has a lot of activity." ■ {

Some American shows run into trouble abroad when they Mr "  
against the cultural or moral values of a country. Probleiqk 
arise over violence, sex. language, religous themes and the 
way women are portrayed. '

“I think people know from television that American womWi 
have come more into their own and are not subservient to 
men,” says Frank. “ In some countries, particularly in thè 
MiddleEast, they won’t perm it these sho WS on the air." < ,

CANWIN
$ 1 ,0 0 0 » 0 0 0

Canadian Government Lottery

OVER
$30,000,000 

IN CASH
Draws Every JYlonth

One In Four Chance Of 
Winning Cash Piizes 
(to To «1.000.000 

O.S. Winners—

Write for info & FREE brochure: 
C.W. AGENCIES 

P.O. Box 729, Station “A" 
Vancouver, B.C., Canada V6C 2M3 

(604) 683-5861
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SUNDAY MATINEE 
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4-DAYS ONLY
Monday - Thursday
A ugust 1 5 -1 8 ,198^ ^  ^

LUNCH BUFFET & SALAD BAR Wt
A tempting array of two or three 
fresh entrees, four homecooked 
vegetables and our famous 
sawd bar included for only ..................
(Sony, no Sr. diaootinte at this price) ’
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THE PLEASURE 
OF HAVING MORE 

THAN ONE.

Most people who subecribe to cable 
television omy rot a taste of how ̂ ood 
it can really be. Because th ^  linut 
thraoselvee to one oxnmercial-free 
pay chmuiel fmr movies and 
entertainment

And while they may have a great 
selection of entertainment on the (me

Ey channel they chose, they don’t 
ve the pleasure (rf'being jable to 

chooee between them an3rtime they 
tum onU ieset

rr BkYS TO HAVE MORE THAN 
ONE RAY CHANNEL.

If these people had added more 
than one pay channel to their basic 
cable ho(NL*iq>, their choke of pro-

grams would be virtually limitless.
They’d be able to vatch movies 

whenever tibey want; nears whenever 
they want; sports whenever they 
want. In fact, they’d be able to watch 
virtually whatever they want, when
ever th ^  want.

So don’t make the mistake of stop- 
piim at one pay channel adíen you sub- 
s o w  to cabk. Older more than one. 
Then youll have everything you ever 
aranted from television. And more.

SAMMONS
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P rillin g  intentions
'WTENTIONS TO DRILL

>CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Eser • G *. Gina (M ac) See 
I t .  4. lAGN, 1 mi north from 

Doer. PO SMt. itart on 
oval (Box 1731. Pampa. 
7MU) for the following 

»par
‘ lió 1. 2310 from South k  IN  
from East line of Sec 

mo 4. ItSO from South k  330 
fimn East line of Sec 
¿CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
RtaiheOil Co. Cooper (tOac) 
M e M. 4. IRGN. 0 mi 
northwest from White Deer. 
PD 3000. start on approval 
“  X 791. Pampa. TX 7M0S)
.jthe following wells:

*̂ 410 1.330 from South k  West 
^ o fS e c
‘ (to 2.990 from South k  West 

Mhof Sec
^  3. 330 frmn South k  1050 
n«m West line of Sec 

no 4. 990 from South k  2310 
from West line of Sec 
^ARSON (PANHANDLE) 
^  - Vel Corp. Burnett (020 
Ml Sec 117. 4. IRON. 9 mi 
wM from Skellytown. PD 
1 ^ .  start on approval (Box 
« i .  Pampa. TX 79005) for the 
fallowing wells:
^  14. 2310 from North k 
WO from East line of Sec 
V̂ no 15.2310 from North k  330 
l(9m East line of Sec 
'cno 10. 2970 from North li 
2310 from Cast line of Sec 
.00 17. 2970 from North & 990 
Rom East line of Sec 
V aRSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wy - Vel Corp (190 ac) Sec 19. 
4. lltGN. 2.5 mi north from 

bite Deer, PD 3900. start on 
oval for the following 

veils
no 1. 2310 from North k  330 

Ifrom West line of Sec 
no 2. 1650 from North k  990 

Irom West line of Sec 
no 3. 990 from North k  330 

Xrom West line of Sec 
^  no 4. 330 from North k  990 
erom West line of Sec 
t  CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
^ y  -Vel Corp. Urban (190ac) 

20. 4. IRGN 2 5 ml north 
4rom White Deer, PD 3900. 
¡start on approval for the 
following wells:
I no I. 330 from South k  2310 
^rom West line of Sec 
; no 2. 990 from South k  1650 
•from West line of Sec 
: COLLINGSWORTH (EAST 
IPANHANDLE)  Canyon 
R e so u rc e s ., I nc .  no 1 
■McDowell Heirs (119 9c) 339 
•from North It 2327 fVom East 
¡line. Sec 25. 23. HRGN, 9 mi 
¡northwest from Samnorwood. 
;PD 2100. start on approval 
>(5310 Harvest Hill Rd. Suite 
M9. Dallas. TX 75299)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Arco Oil k  Gas Co, no 13 East 
Pampa Unit. Tract 9 (1440ac) 
1610 from South k  1790 from 
West line. Sec 63. 3. IRGN. 5 
mi southeast from Pampa. 
PD 3350. start on approval 
(Box 521. Tulsa. OK 74102) 
R u ler

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Judy Oil Co. Bell (120 ac) Sec 
134. 3. I&GN, 4 mi southwest 
from Pampa. PD 3600. start 
on approval  (Box 799. 
Pampa. TX 79065) for the 
following wells: 

no 3. 1660 from North k  991 
from West line of Sec 

no 4. 2320 from South k  2313 
from West line of Sec 

no 5. 2320 from South k 330 
from West line a t  Sec 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Judy Oil Co. Boddy (90 ac) 
Sec 134. 3. IRON. 4 mi 
southwest from Pampa. PD 
3600. start on approval, for 
the following wells 

no 3. 990 from South R 2310 
from West line of Sec 

no 4 . 330 from South R 2310 
from West line of Sec 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Lear Oil R Gas. Inc. Sandra 
(90 ac) Sec 176.3. IRGN, Im l 
north from KIngsmill. PD 
3600 start on approval (Box 
2615. Pampa. TX 79965) for 
the following wells: 

no 1. 2310 from South R 330 
from West line of Sec 

no 2.330 from South R West 
line of Sec

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Raw Hide OU R Gas. Inc, 
Cobb (132 ac) Sec 179, 3. 
IRGN, 5 ml west from 
Pampa. PD 4999, start on

( P A N H A N D L E )  J . B .  
Herrmann, no 4 Chain "C" 
(327 ac) 330 from South R 990 
from East line. Sec 6. M • 24. 
TCRR. 6 mi northwest from 
StimieU. PD 3490. start on 
approval (919 SW ll th,  
Amarillo. TX 79101)

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Wy • Vel 
Corp. Southland (559 ac) Sec 
3, 23. BSRP, 6 mi east from 
Borger. PD 3300. start on 
approval (Box 499. Pampa. 
TX 79065) for the following 
wells:

no 19.660 from North R 990 
from West line of Sec 

no 19.1320 from North R 330 
from West line of Sec 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) 
PinTex Petroleum Corp, no 1 
- 973 Gossett (643 7 ac) 2310 
from North R East line. Sec 
973. 43. HRTC. 6 mi soutteast 
from Follett. PD 9700, start 
on approval (Suite 307. 1101 
Arapsihoe. Boulder. CO 00302) 

LIPSCOMB (BUSSARD 
Upper Morrow) Philcon 
D evelopm ent Co, no 1 
Cleveland (640 ac) 660 from 
South R West line. Sec 103.43. 
HRTC. 11 mi south from 
Lipscomb. PD 11300. start on 
approval (730 1st Natl. Place 
I. Amarillo. TX 79101) 

LIPSCOMB (DUKE-MAY 
Tonkawa) Tom McGee Corp, 
no I Wilbert (200 ac) 467 from 
North R 2933 from West line. 
Sec 1169. 43. HRTC. 6 mi 
southeast from Booker, PD 
6500. start on approval (Box 
276. Booker. TX 79005) 

LIPSCOMB (MAY Basal 
Morrow) Williford Energy 
Co. no 1 - 999 McCartor (645 
ac) 2400 from South R 700 
from East line. Sec 909. 43. 
HRTc. 4>>k mi south from 
Darrouxett. PD 9600, start on 
approval (Box 35507. Tulsa. 
OK 74153)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W B.D Oil R Gas Co. WBD 
Tract 1 (1200 ac) Sec 133.3 T . 
TRNO. 9 mi east from 
Sunray. PD 3500. start on 
approval (Box 2454. Pampa. 
TX 79065) for the following 
weUs:

no 1 - A. 330 from North R 
2310 from West line of Sec 

no 2 • A. 330 from North R 
1650 from West line of Sec 

no 3 • A. 990 from North R 
2319 from West line of Sec 

no 4 • A. 990 from North R 
1660 from West line of Sec 

no 7 • JH. 1650 from North R 
East line of Sec 

no 0 • JH. 1650 from North R 
2310 from East line of Sec 

no 9 • JH. 2310 from North R 
1650 from East line of Sec 

no 10 • JH. 2310 from North 
R East line of Sec 

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. OU R Gas Co. WBD 
Tract 1 (1200 ac) Sec 155.3 - T. 
TRNO. 9 ml east from 
Sunray. PD 3500. start on 
approval, for the following 
wells:

no 1 ■ JR. 1650 from North R 
330 from West line of Sec 

no 2 • JR. 1650 from North R 
990 from West line of Sec 

no 3 - JR. 1650 from North R 
330 from West Une of Sec 

no 4 • JR. 2310 from North R 
990 from West Une of Sec 

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) 
Ricks Exploration Co, no 211 • 
A Good (652 6 ac) 1999 from 
South R 1320 from West line. 
Sec 211. 43. HRTC. 4 mi 
southeast from Perryton. PD 
11000. start on approval (Box 
3077. OkUCHy.  OK 73101)

^provai (Box 977, Pampa, 
for the followingTX 79095) 

weUs
no 2. 330 from North R 1320 

from West line of Sec  ̂
no 3.439 from North R 2329 

from West Une of Sec 
no 4.1390 from North R 2010 

from West Une of Sec 
HEMPHILL (WILDCAT) 

Woods Petroleum Corp. no 
72A Jahnel (640 ac) 1090 from 
South R 1250 from East Mae. 
Sec 7141. HRTC. M mloaot- 
seuthoast from Canadinn. PD 
IJS90. start on approva l (3917 
NW Eaprosaway. Suite 799. 
OUn CKy.OICTSIU)

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Amoricaa

Baker R Taylor Drig Co, no I 
Sagebrush (160 ac) 1110 from 
North R 1090 from West line. 
See 17. B • 9. ELRRR. 19 mi 
north from Vega. PD 9000, 
start on approval (Box 2749. 
Amarillo. TX 79105)

OLDHAM (LAMBERT - 
TWELL Missourian) Baker R 
Taylor DrIg Co. no 3 Who's 
Mistake (MO ac) 7600 from 
SouthR 5940 from East line. 
League 314. H - 3. SUte 
Ca|Ulol Lands. 9 mi north 
from Vega. PD 7400, start on 
approval

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) 
Gulf Oil Corp. no 52 John 
Haggard (640 ac) 1700 from 
North R 500 from East line. 
Sec 19. 2. IRGN, 11 mi west 
from Miami. PD 5200. start on 
approval (Box 12116. Okla. 
City, OK 73157)

ROBERTS (WILDCAT) 
Gulf Oil Corp. no 53. John 
Haggard (640 ac> 2350 from 
South R 1700 from West Une. 
Sec 6, 2. IRGN, 10 mi west 
from Miami. PD 5200. start on 
approval

ROBERTS (WILDCAT R 
RULER Upper Morrow) TXO 
Productionn Corp. no 1 - 24 
McMordie Ranch (640 ac) 
1000 from North R 467 from 
Wcstline.Sec25.A-l.DRSE. 
17 mi north from Miami. PD 
10000. start on approval (900 
Wilco Bldg.. Midland, TX 
79701) Rule 37

SHERMAN (WILDCAT 
E l l e n b u r g e r )  Ph i l l i p s  
Petroleum Co, no 2 Kathryan 
*A' (649 3 ac) 2130 from South 
R 2300 from West line. Sec 9.3
• B. GHRH. 24 mi southeast 
from Stratford. PD 7200, start 
on approval (Box 359. Borger, 
TX 79009)
APPLICATION TO RE - 

ENTER
H U T C H I N S O N  

( PANHANDLE)  J .  B 
Hermann, no 4 Stevenson ( 160 
ac) 1650 from North R 2970 
from West line. Sec 7. M - 24. 
TCRR, 6 mi northwest from 
Stinnett. PD 3200. start on 
approval

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) 
Bison Petroleum Corp. no 2 
Harbaugh (640 ac) 660 from 
South R West line. Sec 132.13. 
TRNO, 25 mi south from 
Perryton. PD 96M. start on 
approval (203 West 9th. Suite 
910. Amarillo. TX 79101) 
AMENDED INTENTIONl 

TO DRILL
W H E E L E R  ( E A S T  

PANHANDLE)  D R B 
Petroleum. Inc. no 1 Wesley 
( 160 ac) 1320 from South R 330 
from East line. Sec 130, 23. 
HRGN, 10 mi northwest from 
Shamrock. PD 3000, start on 
approval (4419 S. Georgia. 
Wing B, Suite 203. AmariUo. 
TX 79110) Amended location 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Arrington Brothers, no 2 - 64 
Arrington Ranch. Sec 64. 4, 
IRGN. elev 3246 gr, spud 5 • 12
• 93. drig compì 5 - 1 9 - 9 3 .  
tested 7-26-93. pumped 19.72 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus no 
water.GOR 2333. perforated 
2794 - 3224. TD 3600. PBTD 
3270

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
B R B Farm Industries, Inc, 
no 10 - 72 Burnett "A", Sec 72, 
5. IRGN, elev 3169 gr. spud 3 - 
11 - 93. drig compì 6 - 29 - 83. 
tested 7 - 25 - 63. pumped 6.96 
bbl of 40 5 grav oil plus 9 29 
bbis water. GOR 41667. 
perforated 2900 - 3132. TD 3135

OCHI LTREE (ELLIS 
RANCH Cleveland) Diamond 
Shamrock Corp. no 2 Henry - 
Bennett. (640 ac) 660 from 
South R West Une. Sec 90.13, 
TRNO, 10 mi south from 
Perryton. PD 7190, start on 
apprwal (Box 931, AmariUo. 
n 79173)

OCHI L T RE E  (FUNK 
Basal C hester) Fortune 
Energy Corp. no 1 - 56 
Bremmer (044 ac) 467 from 
South R West line. Sec 96. 10. 
HTRB. 2 ml west from 
Booker, PD S390. start on 
approval (1000 Philtower 
BMg. Tulsa. OK 74103)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT R 
E L L Z E Y  MI s s i p p i a n )  
Dtamsad Shamrock Corp. no 
3 • 061 Lawrence Ellaey et ai 
‘D’ (III ae) 2399 from Nerth R 
ilO from East line. Bee 961.43. 
HRTC. 10 ml seutheasl from 
Perryton. PD 9410, start on

OLDHAM (WILDCAT)

as 331 Jatea (3111 ae)
Ram leulh R 33lfrem laat
MBeefSec3.X-41HROE.3W 
mf sealh Rem SUmmtL PD 
33N. Mart ea approval (I

W&WFIBERGUSS  
TANK CO.

207 FVke Rood 6650991
COMPLETE UNE OF 
FIIERGLASS TANKS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS ARE 
WE CAN SUPPLY.

SALTW ATER-OIL STORAGE 
CHEAMCAL - FRESH WATER

COMPLETE UNE OF MATERIALS 
A N D  RESINS

TRAINED REPAIR CREW FOR 
HELD WORK

STEEL TA N K  COATINGS A N D  
RBEf

A BumeU B. Sec 97.4. IRGN. 
elev 3165. spud 5 - 34 - 92. drig 
compì 6 • 2S -12. tested 7 • 27 • 
93. pumped 9 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 99 bbto water, GOR 
45111:1. perforated 2910-3195. 
TD3434

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Producing Co. no3
- 94. Cnimpacker. Sec 94. 7. 
IRGN. elev 3339 rkb. spud 11 - 
23 - 91 drig compì 11 -29 - 63, 
tested 9-4-93.  pumped 9 bM 
of 41.6 bM of grav oil phis 45 
bbIs water. GOR 229M. 
performed 2SM - 3026. TD 
3219. PBTD 3037

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Raw Hide Production Co, Inc 
no 1 Ruby, Sec 29, 4, IRGN, 
elev 3226. spud 3-16-93, drig 
compì 3 - 23 - 93. tested 7 -19 - 
S3, pumped 19 bM of 43.9 grav 
oil plus 12 bMs water. GOR 
16533. perforated 2642 - 3542. 
TD 3596. PBTD 3590 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Watson ExploraUon, Inc. no 3
- 93 Two Bar Ranch. Sec 93.4, 
IRGN, elev 3229 gr, spud 4 -12
- S3, drig compì 5 - 5 - 9 3 ,  
tested 7 - 29 - 93. pumped 9.24 
bM of 40 grav oil plus 39 bbis 
water, GOR 10660, perforated 
3060 - 3226. TD 3450

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
WiUum Investments, Inc, no 
2 Red Raider “A”, Sec 74, 4. 
IRGN. elev 3220 gr. spud 11 - 
19 - 92, drig comM 11-26-92, 
tested 7-9-93.  pumped 7 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 20 bbis 
water. GOR 26429, perforated 
2564 - 3162. TD 3600. PBTD 
3190

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
WUham Investments, Inc, no 
4 Red Raider “A”. Sec 74. 4. 
IRGN, elev spud 4 - 3 - 93. drIg 
compì 4-9-93.  tested 7 - 20 -

drig compì 7-7-93.  tested 7 - 
29 - 93, pumped 26 bbl of 40

Sv oil plus 4 bMs water, 
R 1946. perforated 2934 - 
3309. TD 3425. PBTD 3399 

GRAY(PANHANDLE) Wy 
- Vel Corp. no 4 Kersey, Sec 
190. 1  IRGN, elev 3301 gr, 
spud 4-12-63. drig compì 4 - 
23-93. tested 9-3-S3, pumped 
13.92 bM of 42 grav oil plus 39 
bbis w ater. GOR 26 26. 
perforated 2679 - 3370. TD 
3400. PBTD 3402

93. pumped 7.59 bbl of 40 grav 
oil plus 20 bbis water, GOR
22923. perforated 2563 - 3094. 
TD 3600, PBTD 3140 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wilham Investments. Inc, no 
1 Red Raider "B". Sec 91. 4. 
IRGN. elev 31M gr, spud 4 - 21 
- 93. ^ Ig  compì 4 - 29 - 93. 
tested 7 - 7 - 93 .  pumped 11.2 
bM of 40 grav oil plus 20 bbis 
water, GOR 10269, perforated 
2420 - 3166. TD 3546, PBTD 
wwt

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Wilham Investments. Inc no 2 
Red Raider “B", Sec 91. 4, 
IRGN, elev 3296 gr. spud 4 - 21

HEMPHILL (FELDMAN 
Tonkawa) Phillips Petroleum 
Co, BO 1 Jones "EE". Sec 19. 
1. GRM, elev 2599 df. spud 5- 
25 - S3, drig compì 6 - 9 - 9 3 ,  
tested 7 > 29 93. pumped 54.7 
bM of 45 grav oil plus 17 bbis 
water, GOR 2925, perforated 
7735 - 77465. TD 7965. PBTD 
7902

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) J.M. Huber 
Corp no 4 E.B. Johnson "D” , 
Sec 6, I. BRB Survey, elev 
3200 kb. spud 5 -19 - 93. drig 
compì 5 - 27 - 93, tested 7 - 26 - 
93. pumped 5 bbl of 39 grav oil 
plus 1 bbl of water, GOR 
23900. perforated 2590 - 3203. 
TD 3350. PBTD 3225

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) W.B.D. Oil 
R Gas Co, no 2 Ross. Sec 7, M - 
16. ARB. elev 3325 kb, spud 6 - 
7-93. drig compì 6-12-93.  
tested 9-5-93,  pumped 4 bbl 
of 42 grav oil plus 52 bbis 
water, GOR 5000. perforated 
3006 - 3194. TD 3260. PBTD

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) W.B.D. Oil 
R Gas Co, no 4 Ross Sec 7, M- 
16, ARB. elev 3329 kb. spud 6- 
14 - 93. drig compì 6-19-93.  
tested 9-4-93.  pumped 5 bbl 
of 42 grav oil plus 60 bbis 
water. GOR 3600. ^rforated 
3072 - 3212. TD 3250. PBTD 
3340

O C H I L T R E E  (N 
PSHIGODA Des Moines) 
TXO Production Corp no 2 
Gardner "B”. Sec 36. 13. 
TRNO. elev 2914 gr. spud 5-11 
- 93. drig compì 5 - 25 - 93, 
tested 7 - 20 - 93. pumped 65 
bbl of 40 grav oil plus 40 bbis 
water, GOR 915. perforated 
7034 - 7294. TD 7350. PBTD 
7302

Shamrock Corp. no 3 Drew 
Ellis et al “C". Sec 042, 43. 
HTRC. elev 2961 gr, spud 5 - 20
- S3, drig compì 6 - 6 - 9 3 ,  
tested 7-21-93. potential 6200 
MCF. rock pressure 2220, pay 
9004 - 9400. TD 9496. PBTD 
9365

O C H ILTR EE (ELLIS 
RANCH Cleveland) Diamond 
Shamrock Corp no 2-51 A.W. 
Henry "B ", Sec 51 - 13. 
TRNO, elev 2911 gr, spud 5 - 27
- 93. drig compì 6 - 2 1 - 9 3 .  
tested 7 - 20 - 93, potential 
12250 MCF. rock pressure 
1751. pay 6962 - 9991. TD 9200

OCHILTREE (ELLZEY 
M lssissippian) Diamond 
Shamrock Corp, no 2 - 650 
T V. Elisey Estate. Sec 645. 
43. HRTC. elev 2715 gr, spud 6 
-9 -9 3 . drig compì 7-1 - 93 .  
tested 7 - 1 9 - 9 3 .  potential 
12500 MCF, rock pressure 
4729, pay 9310 - 9339, TD 9535

ROBERTS (QUIDUNO 
Lower Albany Dolo) Phillips 
Petroleum Co, no 11 Larona, 
Sec IM. M - 2. BSRF, elev 3092 
gl, spud 1-13-92. drig compì 
11 - 22 - 92. tested 6 - 30 - S3, 
potential 640 MCF, rock 
pressure 111.2, pay 3950-4664, 
tD4250. PBTD 4199

WHEELER (BRISCOE 
Morrow) Cambridge R Nail, 
no 1 Meadows. Sec 2.1, Camp 
County School Land ^ rv ey . 
elev 2621 rkb. spud 1 -27 - 92.

Two area residents 
retire from pipeline

drig compì 4 - U - 92. tested 7 - 
LenTlal 670 MCF.29 - 83. potent 

rock pressure 5934. pay 14659 - 
14794. TD 15179. PBTD 15086 

PLUGGED WELLS 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) 

Texaco. Inc. no 22W E. Key, 
Sec 1. B R B Survey, spud 11 - 
27 - 59. plugged 1 -19 - 93. TD 
3014 (inj)

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Phillips Petroleum Co, no 
1206 G Pampa Unit, Sec 115.3. 
IRGN, spud 10 - 7 - 41. plugged 
7-29 - 83. TD3289(gas) 

L I P S C O M B  ( C N B  
CLeveland) Wheeler Oil Co 
(A) no 1 CNB. Sec 273. 43.
HRTc. spud 3-2-90.  plugged 
7-9-93. TD

Michigan Wisconsin Pipeline Company of Detroit recentR: 
honored two retirees from their Texas Panhandle based 
section office at a banquet at Dyer's Bar-B-Que in Pampa. ,

The two retirees are Richard White. 2536 Charles, and 
Robert A. Bay less, east of Pampa. ,

Miami Section Superintendent Lloyd L. Neel presented both 
employes with service awardgifts.

Special guests included Dodge City Area Manager Charles 
T. Schriner and his wife Terri

White retired after 27 years of service with the company as a 
welder. He received a gift certificate for his company ring. He 
plans to go into private business for himself after retirement.

He and his wife Evelyn have one daughter, Tonya, qf 
Amarillo

Bayless retired after 29 years with the company as a 
mechanic. He was presented with a gold watch with a blue 
stone of the company emblem. Bayless plans to move to San 
Antonio, where he will go into real estate.

He and his wife Barbara have four children.
111250 (oil)

SIN gr,
n .  drig c o m ^4  - 29 - 93. 

I - A  pu-29-13. pumped 9.14 
bM of 40 grav oil plus 25 bbis 
water. GOR 123. perforated 
31N. 3245. TD 3600. PBTD 
3345

GRAY (PANHANDLE) 
Panhandle Pluggers. Inc no 6 
Gorman. Sec 179. 3, IRGN. 
elev 32M gr, spud 6 - 30 - 93,

W H E E L E R  
(PANHANDLE) Wheeler Oil 
Co (A) no 1 Gorman, Sec 93. 
17, HRGN elev 2230 gr, spud 5 
-10-93, drigcompl9 - 29 - 93. 
tested 7-19-93, pumped 5 bbl 
of 40 grav oil plus 3 bbis 
water. GOR 200, perforated 
1970 - 20U.TD 2120 
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 

OCHI LTREE (ELLIS 
Upper Morrow) Diamond

Is a
chHcl'M life 
Mforth a 

phooie ca ll?'

GIKAS
You decide.

BACKHOE B WELDING 
OIL FIELD MAINTENANCE

FUUY INSURIO HI. QUAUTY SERVICf
5 5 W  SYSTIMS eOlSTOM PABMCAIION
e n i T  HAUUNG eOSPiaDYYllDINO
eSTORM CHUR EXCAVATION

Prevent chilo abuse

M « AS LX PAHTW NT 
Of HUMAN HiSOuRCfcS

66S4)3R9 or 665-443S 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
B R B  Farm Industries, Inc. 
no 11 - 72. Burnett "A", Sec 
72.4. IRGN. elev 3159gr, spud 
2-19-93. drig compì 5 - 24 - 93. 
tested 7 - 25 - 93. pumped 5.9 
bM of 40.5 grav oil plus 52 bbis 
water. GOR SITI perforated 
29M-39N.TD3IÌ0 

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
B R B  Farm Industries, Inc. 
no 14 - 72 Burnett "A” , Sec 72. 
5. IRGN. elev 3176 gr, spud 4 - 
23 - 93. drig compì 9 • 10 • 91 
tested 7 - 25 - 93. pumped 912
bM of 49.5 grav oil plus 14 bMs 

JR Iwater, GOR 11453. perforated 
2979-3059. TD31N

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Northern Oil R Gas, Inc .no l- 
A Burnett B. S e e n .4, IRON, 
eie 3156. spud 5 - 3 1 - I I  drig 
compì 6 • 6 - 91 tested 7 - I 7 -  
H  pumped 9 bM of a  grav oil 
plus 1«  bbis water. GOR 
12519:1. perforated ai9-llN . 
to 3453

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Northern Oil R Gas. Inc no 4 •

WINDSOR SERVICING 
COMPANY

Is Proud To Announce Their A cquisition O f

A NEW WELL SERVICING RIG
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This new Pulling Unit, purchased locally from Ingersoll-Rand, is an investment of 
over $250,000. An investment which will enable us to serve our customer’s needs even 
better than b ^ r e . With the purchase of this rig, we employed 3 additional personnel, 
totaling 15 (m our staff. We pride ourselves in the experienced service our eiwloyees 
dedicate to their jobs. General Manager Larry Ledbetter and office manager "Wendy” 
Wills are available to assist you whenever you need a well serviced.

has been in business for over 30 years in Pampa, 
locally owned bv Elmer Wilson. Our new Pulling Unit is available to any company ror 
any type of well work-over, completion, rod & tubing; work, etc. Modem equipment is
essential to meet today’s in d u ^ ia l needs, but skilled, e x p e rien ^  personnel are 
needed to see your job th ro u ^  to completion, to your complete satisfaction. We offer
you both.

On C a ll 24 
H o ib b  A 'D ay

Windsor Servicing Company
" T lw  K n o w -h o w  C o n p a n y ”

1345 S. Hobart 669-2471 or 669-6981
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fiig Ben under wraps
nWNTA N IW I I4L IM >

Government town was built by hunger

K-

' ^ 1

EDITOR'S NOTE -  It was 
a town built by bunfer. 
Hunger and innovative 
ongtoaering that changed a 
corner o( the Dust Bowl into a 
lake. Fifty years ago, the 
Corps of Eaghmers. with 
SI - cen t *an- hour  h i r e d  
laborers, created Port Peck 
D a m .  S o m e  o f  t h e  
government employees who 
still live there remember.

By ilD  MOODY 
AP Wewifsaturoa Wrtter 
PORT PECK. Mont. <AP) 

— liie  waves from a tea 
where no sea should be slap 
against the rocks, but it it the 
ghosts one heart.

Ghosts of a starving time, a 
time of dust and locusts. 
Gone, now, into a footnote of 
history, but their monument 
remains; Port Peck Dam.

The ghosts built it in the days 
of their vouth to prove that 
even in the Great Depreuion 
men could still hope.

It was the resolve of 
PrankUn Roosevelt that if 
there were no Jobs, he would 
create them. In i fn ,  the 
Kansas City District of the 
U .S .  ‘ Ar my  Cor ps  of 
Engineers had listed Port 
Pack as the possible site of a 
M issouri River dam to 
improve navigation. Build it. 
saidRooaovelt.

On Oct. M, 1N3. he signed 
the authorising legislation. 
Nine days later, on a cold, 
sleety morning, 70 men 
gathsred to begte clearing 
brush on the tawny prairie. 
Eventually they would be 
10,000. They would dam the 
Missouri.

r

' I '

' Big Ben, one oi London's most famous 
landmarks, peeps from behind protective 
plastic  sheeting during extensive

renovation work presently being carried 
out. This picture was taken from an 
archway on the south side of the River 
Thames. (APLaserphotoi

Chances of Texans 
getting AIDS s li^ t

TEMPLE. Texas (AP) -  Of the 1.022 cases of Acquired 
Immune Deficiency Syndrome reported in the United States 
over tte  past three years. 20 have occurred in Texas — most of 
them in Houston. Dallas and San Antonio — an infectious 
disease specialist says.

Although two of the cases have involved Temple men, one of 
whom died, chances are slight that the average Central Texan 
will contract the mysterious virus. Dr. Paxton H. Howard Jr. 
of Temple said Wednesday.

Howard said studies have shown that “active" homosexual 
men make up the largest risk group.

“These are men that have over 00 sexual partners a year 
Fifty percent of their sexual contacts come in the bathhouses 
in New York. There is a high incidence of sexually transmitted 
disease common in the homosexual male because of this," he 
said.

Howard, head of Scott and White Hospital's division of 
infectious disease, called a news conference Wednesday to 
discuss AIDS after returning from Seattle, where be attended 
the Sth International Symposium of Sexually Transmitted 
Diseases.

“It (AIDS) is primarily found in big cities where there Is a 
large concentration of high-risk groups. Homosexual men are 
high risk. IV drug users are high risk." Howard said.

hOne of Temple's victims recently visited San Francisco, one 
the cities with a high incidence of AIDS, Howard said.

Texas' 26 cases through the first seven months of 1*63 
compares with 16 cases in 1M2 and five in IMl. Most of the 
state's cases have been reported in Houston, with several in 
Dallas and San Antonio, Howard said.

AIDS destroys the body's immune system, making it easy 
prey for bacteria and carcinogens. Death is caused not by 
AIDS itself but by the accompanying illness. Mortality rate of 
the disease is 80 percent.

R was a time of drought, of 
despair, of hunger. Prime 
grass-fed beef brought a 
nickel a pound. 'T he dust was 
so bad all I could see of my 
father-in-law was his Mg. 
white teeth,*' recalls Sam 
Richardson. *'Our family 
hadn't had a crop in four 
wars. When you went to 
lunch, the grasshoppers 
would gnaw at the satt from 
your hands on your pitchfork. 
Anyone who could get out did.

*'I went to that movie 
‘Grapes of Wrath* and a guy 
said, ‘Who do they think 
they're kidding? Nobody Uves 
like that.' I said T w  liwd 
worse than that!*”
' Now there were Jobe. A 
ragged a r my  of hobos, 
o u t - o r - w o r k  c o l l e g e

{• r ofesser s ,  fe rec lo sed  
armors struggled towards 
Fort Peck from all ew r the 

country. They came by Model 
T, on foot, by wagon, by 
b o x c a r  — " s i d c - d o o r  
Pullmans"

They made homes of 
packing crates, pitched tents 
in “Raipown,'' and McCone 
City and Delano Heights. Sen. 
Bur ton K. W heeler of 
Montana thought Wheeler 
was named in his honor but it 
was more likely in honor of 
Ruby Smith, one of those 
hospitable kinds of lady who 
came in from the Yukon to set 
up the Wheel Her Inn.

You could dance with a girl 
for 10corns at Ruby'sor waits 
her out to a car or a crib out 
back for |3 “depending on 
how de luxe you wanted to 
be." remembers Richardson

A beer bant wns moored hi 
the middle of the rivm free 
from regulations, being in 
nsvigable waters. You hired 
a rowboat for two bits to gat 
than.

Than won some who said
it oouMa*t be done, damming 
the Miaoeuri. Beaven had 
tr ied  and couldn't. The 
Enghwen took Leo Colemaa. 
the m a y o r  of nearby  
fllaagsw. up on a Muff to 
overlook the site and explain 
the pnjoct. "My God.” the 
mayor exdnimed. “that will 
oast a million doilan." He 
wasH72mllUonerf.

Gilbert Aitken got the first 
of K. the initial paycheck — 
for lU  -  on Nov. I . IISS. 
Oommon laborers got Morals 
an hour, en rpen ten  and 
huildoier operators up to 
IlM .

“Put down your shovel and 
then  won 16 men waiting to 
pick It up." mys Orvin Beck, 
the Corps' administntion 
director at the dam.

In summer it got up to IIS 
degnes, in winter down to 
minus42. Trucks kept their 
engines running 26 m r s  a 
day to avoid freeslng. 
Concrete was heated when 
poured. Dredges sucked 
bottom land, spewing silt up 
to the dam. Gradually it took 
shape, a four-mile long 
earthen structure with a 
conente  powerhouse and 
spillway.

The shanty towns took on a 
lived-in lo ^ .  Richardson 
added on some packing crate 
rooms and bulH a seesaw for 
the kids Dr C.C. Lull

m r t i
Uuree

d e l i v e r e d  a  b a b y  i h  
mid-winter in n hut whore 
freat waa four iachea up th i 
waU . The bada in the badielir 

liters never emiad Aa 
I shared one hi 

eigM-haur shifts.
“You could have bulldaaiii 

a l  of Wheoler and not dalM 
ISAM worth of dnmafo.’*eBd 
Glasgow native rocnlls. BuHl 
waeheme.

FDR cam e out twieg. 
Pho tographer M argnteC 
Bourfce-WMte enmeteahoeta 
story that would he the coear 
of the first issue of Lite 
magasine.

It was a rowdy tin i|. 
Would-be Wyatt Earpe A  
tergal practice at the wall m 
the Buckhorn Cafe. Beer tens 
a nickel, or you could carry K 
away in buckets. The meng 
sedate went to the m ens 
theater which was opng 
around the dock. -,

In IIM. workers netlcsii  
mihroed tracks on top of 
dam were getting out of Has. 
MaJ. Clarke KittrelL ^  
amiitant in charge, drove jim 
to Inspect Just as a w h ^  
section of the dam boganite 
slide. His driver Jamed the 
car in reverde and backed elf 
to safety Just in time. Another 
worker went back for Ms 
hmch pail and was one-of 
eight killed. ::

By IM7 the river was going 
through the spillway and s  
IJ6-milc lake began to fstm. 
In IMS the first of twp 
powerhouses was turned on.

Cemetery contains graves of soldiers 
ffrom American revolution to Vietnam

i

•  DAINGERFIELD, Texas 
nA P ) — Under crumbling, 
^vy-covered tombstones in 
V|his Northeast Texas town's 
rt»m etery  lie the remains of 
fimen who fought in every 
Mnajor U.S. war from the 
'^^volution to Vietnam.
^  "One of the earliest 
''id e n tif ie d  g rav es here 
•^belongs to James Thompson, 

who was a member of the 
i North Carolina Militia during 
i  the Revolutionary War of 
•1776.” said Jack Willis, 

president of the Daingerfield 
Cemetery Association.

“And buried next to him is 
«one of his realtives. John 

.Peacock, who served in the 
f U.S. Naval Service in the War 

I  of 1612 "
■ Also buried in the 17-acre 
f cemetery are a dozen Civil 

' War soldiers. 62 World War I 
servicemen. 21 World War II 
veterans, five soldiers of the 

•* Korean War and two Vietnam 
veterans, said Willis.

• And finally, there Is Pvt. 
William M Stacey. 2nd 
Mississippi Infantry, who 
f o u g h t  i n  t h e  
Spanish-American War of

•  16N
- The cemetery off Coffey
•  Street is one of the oldest and 

largest cemeteries in East
• Texas. Willis said
• “We estimate between 3.500 

and 5,000 people are buried 
here," he said. “And many of 
th e  p e o p l e  c a n ' t  be 
identified."

• A native of Daingerfield. 
Willis said be would walk 
through the old part of the 
cemetery when he was a child

•  mthellSOs.
•  “I remember there were 

hundreds of very ornate rocks 
t h a t  w e r e  u s e d  a s  
headstones." he said “ Moit

• of them were Just rocks with 
no incriptions.

• “I guess the relatives knew 
who was buried here "

"M y great-grandfather
•  Wilhs was a cavalry captain 
» in the Civil War. “ he said.

“During the Civil War there 
were two infantries and two 
cavalries from Daingerfield.

‘ ‘ A n d  m y  
great-grandfather McTyre 
was a poineer lumberman 
He came here during the 
1670s.” Willis said many of 
the local folks have their 
ancestry buried here. "I 
guess this cemetery sort of 
holds the town's history."

Among other notables 
buried here include Col C.S 
Jenkins, a Civil War veteran 
and Morris County legislator: 
Allen Urquhart, a pioneer 
surveyor who surveyed East 
Texas while Texas was still a 
republic; and a horse thief 
who was abducted by a 
vigilante group in the middle 
of the nigM and hung from an 
oak tree.

“The story goes that the 
horse thief was from a 
well-to-do family," Willis 
said “After the thief was 
arrested, his lawyer went 
around town bragging that he 
would get off

“But a vigilante group took 
care of that.”

Willis said the cemetery 
may have gotten its start the 
same time the town got its 
name, the result of an Indian 
battle that occurred near 
here in 1830.

“According to legend, this 
area was first settled by 
Indians and in the year 1760, a 
group of Acadians came In 
and settled very ear to 
where the oernete ) is,” he 
said.

" T h e  I n d i a n s  h a d  
co-existed with the white 
settlers for a while. Then the 
Indians seemed to get a Mt 
unruly and a battle ensued."

Leading about 100 troops 
was a native of Nova Scotia 
and captain bi the U.S. Army, 
London DangerfMd.

“Dnagerfield Iras Ulld in 
the battle. So rasidenta hare, 
to honor him and his success 
in defeating the Indians.

established a town about 100 
yards from here and named it 
Danger field."

Although Dangrafield is 
buried near the cemetery, no 
one is sure where the body of 
the Army captain was laid to 
rest.

‘It is interesting to note 
that the name of the town was 
Dangerfield — without an i — 
and it so occurs on early 
m aps," Willis said. "The 
spelling appears to have 
remained that way for 70 
years, until the turn of the

was changed to 
ibab

century.
“Then R 

Dainger f i e ld,  p robably  
because of an assumption 
residenU made that the town 
got its name from W.H. 
Daingerfield. a Bexar County 
attorney.”

Drs. Simmons and Simmons 
are pleased to announce 

tne association of

Dr. Wm. R. Chafin
Optomstrist

providing vision examinations 
and contact lenses 

at
1324 N. Banks 

Pampa, Texas 79065

'  Offica Houta . . . 
By Appointment

TelephiHia
806-665-0771

$42 miUion suit filed
HOUSTON (AP) -  ChaoMl N  Inc., a Houatou-based 

television station, has filed a M2 milioa lawsuit against five 
companies involved in the design and construction of a tower 
that collaposd Dec. 7. killing five workers.

The SUM filed in federal court Thursday against World Wite 
lowers Services Inc of New Jersey.

, Steel Cerp. of Pannsylvania. Harris Corn, of Illinois a ^  
American Hoist and Derrick Co. of MMsota i«!«
c o m p a n i e s  were nsgUgrat In the design and construction if  the 
tower and failod to make the proper satety inspectiotts.

Part ef the TV broadcast teurar uadsr canstructioo in Port 
Band County fall an the transmitter building owned and 
operated hy Chamwl M. the lawsutt says, Channel N  loet the 
aMUty to brsadcaat far 61 days.

Hw acddent alas injured three other worhsrs and destroyed
M l  million in tower equipment.

McmlganieiylAfaid

Save 2̂30 
Montgomery 
Ward microwave 
convection oven
sale 399.99
Rng. 629.99
Laign 1.6 cuJt. oounteitop oven (xnnUnes 
the M?eod of microwave with the browning 
end oiMiing of convection oooUng. Two shelf 
levels give you mote uaeatltde cooidng qiaoe. 
Ten^pemtuie probe. Woodgiadn vinyl. # 8283.

s a le  2 4 9 .9 9 Rag. 299.99
Saiue $ 60. O u r  5 c u J t . u p rig h t 
fre e n c . A d ju s ta b la  co ld  o o n tio l, 
lo c k , te x tu re d  ste e l d o o r. # 4063. 
C h e s t fre e ia r, # 8053. SUM.

s a le  2 4 9 . 9 9 Reg. 319 .9 0
f e t e  $ 70 . T w o c y d e g irio m a tic  
w a r iM t: 3 te m p e ra tu re s. (76 10 2 . 
Ele c tric  d rye r.  # 7 2 1 2 .2 4 $ J$  
O e s  d ry e r. # 8 2 12 . ite e  T U  90

s a le  3 9 9 i 9 9 R e g .  479.99
S a e a  $00i O u r  I V  p o ita b is  
color T V  h a s  p r ogram m alile  
re m o ta  s y s ta m . 1 1 2  o h a m ia l 
o a p a h illty . M o d r i 129 3 4 -6 .

s a ls  9 9 l 9 9 R e g .  129 .90
la e a  $ 1 0 . S ta a m  ty p e  c a rp e t

th ro u g h  e a c h  c a rp e t fib e r 
fc r d e e p  rtesK iing. M o d e l 4036.

O ia r g s  III N o  m em sy  d o m .  T U n  m o n tlM  to

Coronado Center
Opto aiondiy - Friday Satnnky 9:3M:fl
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1^47 N«w Engitwd

U  Clo««« tvM »  
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fte O v w tiw r«
24 N«g«tK>n 
27 PaduoM 

ingradMDt
20 Rivar in 

dtmtny
32 Rol«nd'(

irinnd
34 B« «intMtiou«
36 Sucktffith
37 Ram 
31 Dacambar

long
39 Mouth part* 
41 Suparlattva 

«uff»

42 SdMOl OTM i- 
nuon (atow)

Aaawvf »  PravloM Punta

44 Oafaaaa or-

(•Mm) 
46UfM d 
49 'C«. m coda 
S3ChaiMcM 

autl»
54 Laaihar 

Marco (2 
ants.)

56 And M  on 
(abbr, Lot. 2

U IS D I ] ■  U F J U U  B  U U Dcionn ■ sncio I  
□ D o n u n o n o  ■  nnc! □an ana nunao 
H M u n nudua n n a n a c Q u a  □ancDD non □□□ 
□ □ c  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □□nannnn nano

I)
57 Long Mna
58 Smoodi 
50 Author of

'Tha Ravan"
60 Put up Moka
61 Mumcal 

aymbol

u u n
□ □ □
□ D D□□a

DOWN

1 Chriat't 
birthday 
(abbr.)

2 PaoMnl
3 Onant
4 Cnaa
5 Inaactagg
6 Oopat
7 E iittad

6 Bold
9 AbatroM

10 Opara princa
11 Pradict 
16 Similar

compound 
20 Rings 
22 Rustic
24 Goddass of 

fata
25 Margarina
26 Clock
28 Graak lattar
30 Wingad god
31 Lat
33 Elactric unit 

(p l|

35 Family 
mambar

40 Sat in
43 On tha briny
45 VaUow 

pigmant
46 Oaind Coppar- 

lia ld  viMain
47 Praposition
48 British school
50 Shaltar for

51 Songs of 
praisa

52 Oispatchad 
55 Compass

point

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

16 19 20

121 22 23

24 25
”

2 ^ 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 37

38 39 40 ■
42 43 44 45

46 47 48 49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

59 60 61
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Astro-Graph
by bemice beck oed

Shadows which darkan your 
horizona w ill giva way to 
brighar aapacta this oim ilng 
yaar. Formar problam waaa 
wW produca banaftts.
L fO  (M y  SS-Aa«. 22) You'N 
gab! tha raspaci and support of 
olhors today by undarplaying
your aulhorHy, raihar than ^  

around.throwing your walpht ______
Ba congamal. Lao pradlctlona 
lo r tha yaar ahaad ara now 
raady. Romanoa, caraar, hick, 
oamlngs, iraval and much 
mora aro diacuaaad. Sand I t  
to  A s tro ^a p h , Box 499, 
Radio C ity Station, N.V. 10019. 
Ba aura to  stala your zodiac 
sign. Sand an addlllonal $2 for 
tha NEW Astro-Oraph Malch- 
makar whaol and bookloi. 
Rovaala romantic compatìbW- 
tlaa for an tigna.
VMQO (AMf. 2S-SaM- » )  
Don’t worry about things today 
which may n o w  happen. If you 
taka a poalthra approach, 
thora'a no raaaon why auants 
should turn out nagatIW y 
UBRA (B ap t 29-Oat 22) TMs 
la a good day tó rapay social 
obhgatlorw, a w i If you have to 
maka laat-m inuto arranga- 
mants. Impromptu happanings 
could ba tha moat fun 
SCORBIO (O ct 24 May. 22) 
Your thoughts today could turn 
out to ba raal itwnaymahar«. 
Try to capitaNzo on any bright 
idaas you gat that wM add to 
your raaouroas.
BAOITTARRM (Nau. 224>ae. 
21) Somadmas R's umriaa to 
raly too haavSy upon Lady 
Luck. Today could ba an

out a t you hop« today. Oppor
tunity and Lady Luck wW aaeh 
playapan.

SHVI CANYON •9  NMMn CwiM

HO COMPLAiHTf.ltOOmt,
BUT DID X POKótT THt 
fKOM-THt-MUSlOH PHCniMA*, 

OK fOMETMMd ? ,

7 w  mir r  kbbp tw inm no  a b o u t ' I
YOUlttORfAi; 
AS ALmVS.,.

peoptt r  KNtw WMO wd hot 
ô t r o f F S O i v a e Y A S A  
SIMPU SHOULPK WDtMD /

«xoaption, aapadaHy whara 
you r s a lf-In ta ra a ts  ara 
concamad.
CAMMCORN (Dae. 22-Jan. 19) 
Jokit vanturaa couid work out 
rathar wa9 for you today. pro- 
vldad you'ra not ovarty kials- 
tant upon top-bUNng. For 
SUOOWB, lOfOyO #QO 
AQUAIIlU B  (M i . 2»#ab. 19) 
Mbi sod aBy today sdth paraons 
a4io can ghie your caraar a 
booat. Howavar, Instaad of 
raquaaOng lavora try to  buNd 
hlandthlpa.
B IBCIS (BaB. 29 March 29)
Do noi ba oontant w ith tha sta
tus quo today. You couid ba 
quii« hicfcy a l making soma- 
thkig that la airaady goibd avan

A n d o n t n b  $HM-B,A 
YOUIM» ABCilTJUST 
TN À TK W A m liafO R
«Twe/OBB

lO T N 'C A S lV U

T M  W IZAKO  OB N) Ornawy ■ fs f«  rv f« p «  sif i  wmKw

 ̂ /A. ?

OUR BOAtnNO HOUSi M o io r H oopla

rr
_ .L L V  ,amrs\

AaArs^i\ 60 CMNia IKTO PRY YF(5R A6UV WHi MM?e 
W « 0 5 :1 aOTrtK, MARTriK! I>1) MliTAKEi ALL PA< HE'5 
C0W E<RUiHIN6 tWWNT<?VN< MAKIN’ tHE BI6HT 
Q .y .|. \tO*-ER,AHrft)V )t7U
PACK ANCWPRE5 .̂' 00
i l c p e  /VOU PREFER WRMAL

A  ^  < ^^6 U A L ^  i l l

X

, ItAANUTTV

‘ B u t HE HAP A 
POINT! IF THEV 
CAN PUT WA6HER$
ON CAR yilMP>HlELP$, 

NOT HOUSES?

:HE WORLD Î Ê e P l 
ITA H O O PLES»9" *9»Bt«AlM MB «B  U A AM 9 WS OR

MARMADUKE By Brad Andorson

A IM S  (March 2VApr« W ) If
you've dona c2 tha groundwork 
and faal you arc In a strong 
poalllon, a calculatad risk In a 
)cin l ventura could produce 
dhrldands.
TAUmW (Apr« 29 May 99)
M taondaratandlngs botwaan 
you and your mala CM ba rac- 
Wlad today through comprom- 
Isaa and oonoaasfona on tha 
psvt o f aach. Taka tha InHlallv«. 
QMMM (RMy 21 Aoi« 99) Tho 
oxample you cat today wM have 
a g rM  Inihiano« over your 
ooawrhora. Tackle your tasks 
v4lh snthualaain and th a y 'l fo l
low auN.
CAMMR (Am a 2 1 - ^  22) 
Whara your malarial Intaraata

6-13
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BEKBMEEK By Howio Sdtwoldor
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B.C. By iohnny Hoit
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MARVIN
1  ootrr

By Tom Amtstieny
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WINTHROP By Oidi CovoHi.

DOlCUWfe^R
UNDERWeHR'?

OFCOURSE 
I  PO.

THEN WHAT DO iCÜ CALL 
\10UR ôHIRTANPiM Nre... 

COVERWEAR“?
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Com crop
PAMPA H im l<  H M  t t

1( Cavalli.

)

Dry weather tiakes toll on crops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Private teneaatert aajr that 
P j  oaathir aod atvarv boat
havt takan a bagrtoll of tUa 
faor't eora aad aojrbaaD 
cnpo. cwnrooditlet that are 
tha main pin la the aathm'a 
foodqntem.

T ha A f r i c a l t a r t  
Dapaftmant was aeheduted to 
iaiw ha first official ooUnatc 
of u n  com aad sojrbtan 
ooM  later today.

Prospocta for rtductd 
crops havt alraady trigfsrod 
Miter Bvaatock food prices 
aad will help boost coasumer 
food prices aext year.

Laat year’s coni harvest 
was a record of 1.4 billion 
bashels. a harveot — abmp 
with a record wheat yield — 
that pushed the Reagan 
adoiiB istratioa iato A 
ra a sssiv e  lan d -id lin g  

to curb im  croppregran t< 
preduetioa.

Agriculture
!RrR3ANsr"''''"T?B!sTnn

area has been without rain for nearly 
most southeast Iowa cornfields are producing stunted 
ears of com like the one shown. (AP Laserphoto)

■yJOBVaaSANOT 
Ooaate Bateaatea Agent

R ESB A tol HELD DAY 
The Aaaual Field Day at^ 

the T eaas A gricu ltu ra l 
Esperimeiit Station, North 
Plahw Research Field will be 

.at 1 p.m. Thursday.
.  Arraiveineau for the event 

are b e l^  made by Cecil 
Ragiar, manager of the Etter

• teciUty. Everyone is invited 
to oboarve research thm will

t load to more productive and 
profitable agriculture in the 

Plains
The event will sU rt at the 

“ West Campus,” one-half 
-mile east of the intersection 

of US » 7  and FM »1 at Etter. 
At this location, cultural 

, • practices and timing of
* irrigation will be shown and 

dtoctased.
L a t e r  a t  the " E a s t  

‘ C a m p u s , ’ ’ n e a r  t h e  
headquarters building, com, 
sorghum and cotton variety

trials will be eipudneA 
Econom ical methods of 
managing PIK acres and 
research on death kwses in 
cattle will be presented.
HELP OFFERED FOR 
DISABLED FARMERS

Many farmers who become 
physically  disabled arc 
finding an alternative to 
leavtag the farming busines.

“ With some help from 
technology, these farmers 
are leeming to live and work 
with their disabilities,” points 
out Dr. Gary Nelson, safety 
engineering epecialist with 
the T e ia s  Agr icul tural  
Extension Servbice, Texas 
ASM University System.

To fam iliarise disabled 
farmers with new technology 
to live more independent 
Uvea, Nelson is planning a 
conference Oct 4-S at Texas 
ASM University.

The conference is designed 
to help participants identify

ava i l abl e  re so u rces  to 
support disabled farmer’s 
independence; learn about 
practical alternative designs, 
m o d i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  
accessories to aid disabled 
f a r m e r s  in o p e r a t i n g  
agricultural equipment and 
c o m p l e t i n g  o t h e r  
farm-related tasks; design 
farm home modifications; 
identify sources of financial 
aid; and learn about farm 
accident prevention.

How can technology help a 
disabled farm er? Nelson

ives this example. Robert 
etgrea is a 17-year.old 
Illinois farmer who lost his 

legs in a hay baier accident in 
1971. With the help of 
International - Harvester and 
local merchants, PetrOa now 
has a tractor equipped with 
h y d r a u l i c  ( h y d r o )  
transmission, a hydraulic lift 
to raise him from the ground 
to the encolosed tractor cab

4 - H Gimer

and special hand controls to 
operated the clutch and two 
brakes. Petraa views his 
farming capabilities now as 
near normal as possible.

"This is Just one example of 
how disabled farmers are 
leading productive lives,” 
notes Nelson. “ Help is 
available, and our upcoming 
conference is designed 0 offer 
that very thing.”

Disabled farmers, family 
m em bers, rehabilitation 
personnel or physicians 
wanting further information 
toould contact Nelson at 109 
Senates Hall, Texas ARM 
University, College Station, 
T e x a s  77141 o r ca l l  
4094494791

The c o n f e r e n c e  and 
workshop is being sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Sevice and the 
Texas Jaycee Education 
Foundation in cooperation 
with Purdue University.

According to recent USDA 
projoctions made before 
to d a y ’s o f f i c i a l  f i e ld  
estimates, the com harvest 
could yield around 0.1 bliUon 
bateeb. But that was before 
the full effect of the hot, dry 
weather was felt across wide 
a r e a s  of the  coun try , 
inchidtog the vast Corn Belt 
r s | ^  of the Midwest. ^

The projected figures, 
however, Inehided a variation 
factor of ITS million bushels, 
meaning that the com yield 
could actually range between 
S.CS UUilon and 0.779 billion 
bushels.

Soybean production, based 
on similar projections made 
earlier, was put at 1.09 billion 
bushels, with a possible range 
of 1.000 MlUon bwhels to 1.119 
bilhon. Last year’s crop of 
soybeans was a record of 1.10 
bilUon bushels.

As the beat wave and dry 
w eather developed last 
month, farm organisations, 
g r a i n  b r o k e r s  a n d  
professtonal analysts began 
downgrading this year’s crop 
as each day shriveled yield 
proqiects.

Not all of the crop reduction 
from 1901 is due to bad 
weather, however. The PIK 
acreage program, in which

farm ers get free surplus 
grata in return for reducing 
plantings, was the majtw 
factor. Cera plantings, for 
example, dropped to 90.0 
million acres, down a.l 
percent from last year to the 
smallest acreage in more 
than a century.

Soybean plantings, at 09.0 
million acres, were down 0.0 
percent and for the first time 
on record exceeded U.S. com 
plantings.

In  Chi cago ,  p r i va t e  
forecaster Coarad Leslie, 
basing Us outlook on Aug. 1 
r e a d i^ ,  forecast the corn 
crop at 9.1 billion bushels, 
dom  17 percent from last 
year’s peak of 0.4 billion.

Leslie said the com crop 
looked to be in "very serious 
trouble” even on Aug. 1 — not 
counting any further damage 
that has occurred since then. 
Prospects for soybeans, he 
added, probably worsened, 
rather tiian improved. The 
crop could produce about 1.79 
billioo bushels, he said.

The Amer ican Fa r m 
Bureau Federation estimated 
the corn harvest at 4.90 billion 
bushels and soybeans at 1.79 
MIHon.

Various traders and others 
who watch Chicago grain 
markets predicted that this 
year’s corn crop could yield
9.1 billion to 9 4 billion 
buHiels, and that soybean 
output could be 1.7 billion to
1.02 billion bushels.

WASHINGTON (AP) -
The National Association of 
Wheat Growers says the

administration’s 1004 wheat 
program is “made oat of 
cardboard" aad won’t  work.

“The program is designed 
to  fail, '* Don Loeslio, 
associatioa president, said 
Wednesday in a statement 
Issued here.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
Agriculture Department’s 
own estimates, the program 
“will cut not farm income 20 
percent and incroase the 
wheat surplus o percent to a

nesrd 1.7 biltea hootels.” 
LaaoHeanid.

T he p ro g ram  was 
aaaouaeod Aag. f  dad
follow ed a p ro lim d ry
■ ra m iD  m HIét
AgnevÈMn UetM ary doka 
R. Bloefc. It e  plaa far UMJo 
fsneraly not aa attraetiuolo 

an the one Hdo

the wheat loan 
paymento far port ( 
raquirad acros to te

i tAnnn
Arctic Circle'

ThtLtaéwr

hi iMrgy 
ElBoin t

LOW COST COMFORT 
FOR OUR HOTTEST 
SUMMER MOUTHS

BUILDERS PLUMBIMQ SUPPLY 00.
HIS.0«yldr MMT1I

. By JOANNA WARMIN8KI 
ood JEFF GOODWIN 

County Exteasisa Agents
DATES

Aug. 19 -SO, Gray County 4 - 
HRodoo '  -
NEW 4 «  CLUB MEETING 

A new 4-H dub will have an 
organisation mooting at 7:10 
p.m. Aug. 22, at the Lutheran 
Church, 1200 N. Duncan.

n d s  now club will meet at 
sight aad will be aimed at 
olom ontary aad  middle 
school aged youngsters, but 
anyone can Join. At this first 
moating, plans for the dub 
will te  discussed, onroUment 
forms filled out, officers 
otocted and homemade ice 
cream will be served.

We urge all interested 
parents and 4-H’ers to rttend 

, OrgaMational leaders for 
the new dub are J u ie  Van 
Zandt, Eiloen Khidt, Linda 
HokM and Katie McDonald. 
GRAY COUNTY 4-H RODEO 

The Seventh Annual Gray 
County 4-H Youth Rodeo will 
be held Friday and Saturday, 
Aim  lS-20, at the Top O’ 
Texas Rodeo Arena in 
Pampa. Performances will 
begin each night at 7:10 p.m. 
and on Saturday afternoon at 
Sp.m.

Admission a t the gate will 
be fine to the public and 
everyone is invited to sttend.

P r o g r a m s  l i s t i n g  
con testan ts , donors and 
workers will be sold at all 
performances for 02 each.

A coacession stand will be 
providsd by Gray County 4-H

Proceeds from the rodeo 
win be used to fund 4-H 
activtUes, evenU and trips in 
the coming year.
RODEO HELP NEEDED 

Hsip to aooded to operate 
the coacession stand at the 
Gray County 4-H Youth 
Rodeo. 4-H’ors, parents and 
toadtes are aH invtted to 
participate. If you caa help, 
call the extension offieo at

Alsa, each 4-H famUy to
• ooted te bring throe doaon
• brow nies or eoekios.

BIW M iU H M M  M  HR HHO
• apprarimately 2to by 2H tech 

aq iaro s  and wrapped 
InavIdaaRy la plastic wrap. 
Cookies shonid bo in

^  C *bn55 f E ite a S
office Friday or taken 

to thi

Anyone who aoods help 
oolocitag ■ tooBb or borrow 
tor next yawls Ivoateek Mmw 
aoedi to tat aa haow as aeon 
aa paaMbta If pan alroady 
haaont. Yaa eon roaeb an at

r̂ AUtOMUÉMmLL 
•XBARNBTOOINO” 

la to ro a t la  T o ta a *
MJM IHMflÉk^ W  MM JMMi.

program is as strong today as 
it was when the idea 
originated in 1900.

Gray County boasts a 4-H 
meidberahip of 290 girls and 
boys between the ages of nine 
and 19. 9

Teaas membership for the 
past year was 107,097 youths 
Almost 19,000 volunteer adult 
leaders of the state assisted 
with the educational effort.

Most 4-H members are 
enrolled in som e 2,700 
organised clubs across 
Texas. 4-H sudiences today 
are boys and girls from all 
etimic, cultural and economic 
groups.

Across the nation, almost 
five million boys and girls 
belong to 4-H.

The 4-H program had its 
beginning in 1900, when Tom 
Marks of J a c k  County 
organised the first boy's 
"C m  Gub.” Canning clubs 
for girls soon followed. Other

projects were added as 
interest grew. Currently, 4-H 
p r o g r a m s  — or  thei r  
counterparts — are active in 
many parts of the world.

Today, 4-H members are 
encouraged to broaden their 
skills and knowledge through 
more than 70 p r o ^ t  areas. 
Agr i cu l t u r e  and home 
economics projects are quite 
popular, but 4-H memoers 
also participate in many 
other p ro jec ts  such as 
ph o t o g r a p h y ,  wildl i fe,  
aeroepace and safety. The 
variety of projects available 
makes 4-H an organisation 
for all Texas youth whether 
they live on a farm or in a 
metropolitan area.

In addition to traditional 
project work, 4-H offers 
opportuni t ies for young 
people to develop individually 
through many leadership 
evems such as the Texas 4-H 
Round-Up and Texas 4-H 
Congress.

Storm Doors 
& Windows

10% Off
During month of August
FREE ESTIMATES

—Conserve Energy...
Reduce Utility Bills

—Now’s the time to get the job 
done...before cold weather hits!

Elliott’s Glass 
& Home Center

AFTER NEARUr 
100 YEARS, WE 

KNOW OUR FIELD.
Ibday, many people know about 

Kubota mid-tiae tractors. But few 
arc aware that Kubota’s roots dtue 
bock to 1890.

Since then, Kubota hat 
grovm to be one of the hugest 
manufisctuien of agricukuial 
equmment in the world.

Kubota is now in hs second 
decade of selling diesel-posmed 
tracton in A m e ^ . With dealen 
coast to coast, Kubou has becoinea 
srell-established name, synonymous 
with economy, dependability and 
durability.

Some other manufacturers have 
only recently entered the mid-size 
mariKt, and they have done so by 
putting their names on tractors built 
by othn companies. You can rest 
auured, however, that ail Kubota 
tracton are designed and buih by 
Kubota to its own exacting

standards of quality.
Kubota ooieis the most oomplcie 

line of mid-stoe tracton in the worid. 
N e t t a i  
behind them.
and find out what diat kind of 
cxpericnoe mesas.

Nothing like it on earth?

Miomi ImplemBiit Co.
Hwy. 4# W art, M M , T« 090-4101

made dianges that count for your family.
In  new 
serv icea
Not new 
nam es.

At Security Federal,
Mto've made a commitment 
to expand our services 
Because you and your tami- 
ly are our priority.

And we've been the same 
association with the same 
(commitment to the 
F^handle (or over fifty four 
yeare. No name changes or 
selling out to somebody.

Our only changes have 
been to help you. FYoin 
checking accounts to home 
loans. Prom personal loans 
and high-intereat money 
market aocounta to Aooeaa ' 
Pulse.

So come hi to one of our 
convenient offices. And let'a 
talk about the ways we am 
be of service to you.



K  i t n

Failure o f com  crop means 
h i^ e r  meat prices in 1984

Mad dog in the streets Card of H knncs  *■

THANK YOUtoi
M  « S S T S ^

* -  •« ■ m C T O II IA TI -  Aa aaaUria by tb< 
AfriealtMrc Department n y t tlu t the 
Omrply re<nei< im  earn crap wUI beoet 

‘ Ihwieck (aa4 eaaU an4 Uad te liainf 
-lim lack prie« by the middle of neat pear.
, Iba rnart. by USOA's outlook bo«d. aaid 
Friday that “MMlIer feed grain mppIlMand 
fid a r grain prie« will fanher rednoc” 

. fM IlB  for Hvorieefc and ponkry prodneen in

leybaan ontpnt tbit year is etpaeled te
drop II pereent te an cetimated 1M billion 
bwhela. m e n a r e  I

earn prie«  new are eipaeted le r i n  te an 
¡^dvorage of H  U  to a H  per bnabel for the 

ldlM4 marketing year that win bmiaonOct. 
I. compared to a forecast af It.M  to Q.M per 

i.fnhel a month ago. Corn in expected to 
'■ n r ig i n .a ia t  the farm this year.
:  ̂Tbs farm price of corn b n  a v e r a ^  auro  

than n  a bushel o m  the entire season only 
twice before — In l i f t  and INI. when yields 

, ,ware reduced by poor weather.
' ' '  On Thursday, the departosent estimated 

this fall's com harvest at >.M bilUeo bnsheis. 
down a  percent from the i m  record of 1.4 
billion bushels. Off icial s  sa id  the 

- admiaisiration's payment-ia-Und acreage 
j enrbs caused moot of the dediae, while heat 

and dry weather have accounted for about a 
third of the reduction from last year.

I expected to average IM I 
to a  pm bushel, eompared to a  n  to a  a  
forecast last month, and the ia i4 t farm 
pries of a a  per bushel.

"T etal lig4 red m eat and poultry 
prodnetion is expected to decline s i i A ^  
after hicren ing  more than I  pereent In llD ,’’ 
the report said.

All of the decline will occur in beef sad 
pork. This year's larger output has weakened 
cattle and hog priem, dupUc a pickup in the 
nation's economy.

''Livestock producer returns have been 
squseaed by these weaker prices and sharply 
rWag feed cosU,” the report said. "Returns, 
partieularly for bog farmers. wUI be further 
equoeaed this faU «  pork output r ia «  sharply 
and weakens hog and cattle p rica  while feed 
costs remain high.”

Talal red meat production is expected to 
"rsmain above year-earlier levels at least 
through this winter" before decliniag In the 
laothnUofiaM.

Cattle priem arc expected to continue 
under pressure from the large meat aupplim 
through next winter but then begin going up 
in the spring.

I’tand

ttSUi.
I tna t

lITW.Mh 
Lriars, Thus

Nuclear plant inspection questioned
T DALLAS (API -  Minor 
proMcffls diacoversd during a 
recent inspection at the 
Comanche Peak nuclear 
power plant raise questions 

the quality of safety 
at the faculty, 

lelfieials aaid 
„ Officials of the Nuclear 
>* Regalalary Commission said 
•r* Inst woak that the concerns 

pfobably would prevent 
Comanche Peak's primary 
owner, Texas UtiUtim Co., 
f r om o b t a i n i n g  NRC

Texas UtiUtim officials 
have mid that a delay of 
commercial opersUon until 
IMS would cost II miUion per 
day In interest and the cost of 
replacement power.

pqrmiasion te fml the plant's 
M nt reactor this year 

But spokesmen for Texas 
UtiUtim said that because 
^  minor problems have 
OtifI

An NRC inspection of the 
plant In May and June turned 
up problems with 14.S percent 
of a mmple of IS pipe 
supports, according to a 
r e ^  released Wednesday.

There are more than 40.WM 
ataei supports at the plant and 
many hold up pipm tiiat carry 
coolants to the plant's twin 
reactors

uncovered provm that
theplant is being built safely. 
. The 00«company stUl plana to 

.Hwot Its Decomber date to 
:bigin Ioading fusi and begin 
commercial operatlon of thè 
flrot reactor somotime in 
l•M .utU ityofridalssaid.

Problems also were found 
with supports for steel 
containers holding electrical 
wiring and with procedural 
controls on lists used by the 
utlUty to record changm to 
plant components, according 
to the NRC report

Although the NRC mid

none of the items posed a 
signifieant mfety problem, 
commission official Jamm 
Gagliardo said inspectors 
need to find out If there are 
"more serious deficiencim 
out ttwre that got Uwough. ”

The NRC will conduct 
unannounced inspections at 
other arem  at Comanche 
Peak. GagUardo said. He also 
said "the likelihood of them 
(Texas UUlitimi making that 
December fuel-load date is 
pretty small."

Antonio Vega, the utiUty's 
s u p e r v i s o r  o f  
quality-assusrance services 
at Comanche Peak, disagreed 
with Gagliardo's conclusion

Vega s a i d  the NRC 
inspection did not reveal "a 
safety hsxard" and. because 
no major problems were 

‘ found, "demonstrated that 
our (construction inspection > 
program is working."

t  I

LOU WnOHl NOW 
Easy sale way le low 10-M iwunds a 
nNon and kwp it off. IMrpwoalit

SPECIAL NOTICES
AAA PAWN Shop. SU S. Cuyler. 
Utam. buy,señiMIrada. ’

A cHy worker hi latanhwl shaats dwwa a  rabM dag fas the 
street wHh a  silencer eguipped platal this week as part af 
a aatiaawide campaign ta  step rabies. Rabies has

claimed a t least N  lives la Tarkey this year, creating a 
scare which has seat thonsaads ta  baspRals far shots. 
(AP Laserphotoi

TOP 0 Texas Lodge 
sod proctioe for cor 
^thM. 7:SI DU). J.A

!.. J.L. Sscrelary.

A show o f presidential *beef
APi

■y DAVID RgPO

OFFICES & WAREHOUSES
W ia  BUILD FOI s a l ì OR LEASE

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) 
— Walter Mondale, who go« 
lo a  lot of them, says they're 
like a "traveling gong show” 
and Prits Hollings descrlb« 
thsm «  maybe "the siUioet 
thing in the world.''

Senate Republican Leader 
Howard Baker, who went for 
awhile four years ago.

on the hoof
Scorned or not, the cattle 

dwws won't go away, and H's 
because of people like 
Mondalc and HolUngs — and 
John Glenn and Reubin 
Askew and Alan Cranston and 
Gary Hart, and Udall and 
Baker before them — that 
they won't.

The can d id a tes  keep

t.'T
Oar own affkiant dasigns and H)or ploni or will custom build to 
suit your businoss naads. Sitas now ovoilobla in 152 Office and 
Industriol Fork ond Wast of Price Rood on the Sorger Highwoy or 
will build on your site.

CONTACT’

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION
806-665-0751 Pompo, Texos 79065

And Rep. Morris UdaU. who 
otao used to go and then 
stopped, « y s . ‘T d  he Just «  
h a m  R they'd go away.”

The object of such healthy 
b ip a rtisan  scorn is the 
political "cattle show "

The presid« tisi hopefuls 
parade before aa sudienoe, 
each speaking 14 or II

. answering quest ioM 
[Inghimsen availsand making himsen available 

to be inspected by thoM in 
attendance. Prmidential beef

hopefuls w «e 
hi DairsR earlier this moWdL - 
a p p e a lin g  b e f o r e  the  
D e m o c r a t i c  Na t i o n a l  
Conunkt«, before that in San 
Aatonis with the National 
Woman's PoHtical Caucus. 
The Mxt stop to Saturday In 
D « Mela« — acrou town 
from a real live cattle show, 
the Iowa Stale Pair.

Per thoM In the audience. 
It's comparison shopping.

They get a firsthand 1 ^  at 
s e v e r a l  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
proapacts, and may even be

A broken air '^raditioner
can be the best thing that ever happened 

to your household budget.
Tbs add-on heat 

pumpwaneltaontalr 
eondWoner f)at cools 
your homo «Own M's hot 
BuMhat'snolall wl OOQ wMVWV« VW

' «Mon hMl pump 
woilm uMN yoyf 
praaant kanaoa to help
heat your home.

W hBn your air oondWoner bTBBks 
down, you have several choioaB. 
Rapair. Rapiaoa. Buy a whola new 
syrtam. A l major inveebnerte.

Souiiwaalam Public Sendee 
Company a u g g ^  that you 
conaldar a mora aWdarb 
j PamiNIva. lor much laat  fum a 
naw haUIng and cooing ayslam:

Tha add-on hast pump ia a vary 
spadai air oondMonar that wofka

wNh your prsaant fcjmaoe. Beaidea 
cooing your horna In the surniner, it 
haipa heat your home in the wimer.

Aa one of 8w moat aMdanl ways 
to haat and oool, tha addKm haat 
pump can realy make a (Maranoa. 
And hatping you managa afadftdty 
afUdanlly la ona way wa r̂a wortdng 
tojusMyyourtruat

Cal us to aaa w4ial your aaMlnga 
could be.

\

[SPS]
tO UTNW UniUI PUSUC M IIV IC I COMPANY

able ter squeete in a 
five-minute conversation 
with a few they find 
especially iiAeresting

This weekend's forum in 
Dm  MolnM will draw five 
hopefuls for a discussion on 
arms control sponsored by a 
Democratic group.

Mondale. the former vice 
prsaident seeking the 1N4 
bem ocratic presidential 
nominatloa, dIm s to attend. 
M do fm s. Alan Cransten of 
California: John Glenn of 
Ohio; Gary Hart of Colorado 
and Bm«t Hollings of South 
CaroUna.

A lon e a mo n g  the  
Democratic prMidential 
hopefuls, former Florida 
Gov. Reubin Askew win pam 
up the event. He'H be in 
Hanover, N.H.. eervhig, as 
grand marshal of a parade.

The rest of the contenders 
will go, at least in part,, 
because everyone etoe to.

The Iowa forum to devoted 
to a specific campaign issue 
— arms control — but the real 
draw to the fact that Iowa is 
the state where the first 
delegates will be picked, by 
caucus, for next year's 
Democrat i c  National  
Convention.

Massachusetts, he's UtUe 
known there at this point.” 
said Jim Bacchus. "But 
becauM he spoke there, they 
know now wto he to. what be 
looks like and what he thinks 
about some of the issuM."

Another reason to attend is 
the media attention.

" We ' v e  got  a a a me  
recognition problem.'' said Al 
Kahmi of the Holfings 
aamfwiga. "We know that.. 
And the way to get around the 
name recognition problem is 
to go where the media to."

Another reason to attend a 
cattle show to Us locatioa.

Emile Beaulieu, the mayor 
of Manchester, N.H., was 
able to draw an astonishing 
n u m b e r  of  n a t i o n a l  
politiciaiM to his lll-a  person 
campaign dianer earlier this 
year — Cranston. Glenn. 
Hollings, Askew and Sen. 
Dale Bumpers of Arkansas, 
all attended. Mondale and 
Hart sent their wivm.

By no coincidence. New 
HampMiire runs the nation's 
earliest presidential primary.

Lost and Found

LOST- 
ao astral 
vidnity.

LOANS

CMMTI 
Receive a r •r ViM, no-* 

have bad.body rafkwâdrëvaa if yeu have bad aeatarescredUTFWBeijyomare 
call Credit Data, Tell Free
l-«S4B-Un Anytime.

ML

Businoss Oppor.
HEL(mati

mnioÌMé S I
SQjTuCTRnl
ornmr c tfry jm t. li
m Smi. m lm tm .

BUSINESS SERVICE

NewOvmnqeticf of hanuie
mwetuanriiOOD ITlNorth 

MS-toUorMMm

SONI STORAOf

No one seems to know who 
first compared one of these 
events to a cattle show, but 
the events are certainly

Shop
Pampa

I ASnellie f

BRICK WORK o r  ALL TYPES 
Bin (^ s  Maaoery

s n m i o t m i m

unpopular with politician. 
Udall. who ran for the 

Democratic nomination in 
im , toyed with the idea eJ 
running again nxt year.

"You're kind of forced to 
go,” he Mid. "You know, the 
state chairman calls you up 
and says we're going to have 
a bean supper in some town. 
What are you going to My? 
ThsM are the kinds of peo^  
you need if you're going |o  
carrvthssUU."

Like them or not,  
cnadMatos and their aid« 
agTM there are solid poUUeal 
reaaona for participating.

"The cattle shw s ofitor a 
candidato an easy and diroet 
and simple way to preeant 
imrsalf ye a tot of activtota at 
one tlm a," said Kathy 
Buahkin. a spokeswonsaa for 
Hart.

Jm  Grandmatooa, peUtleal 
dtoaetor for Otann, aaU that's 
hnpariMU at this p t M  la tha 
rnmpalga, whan taw If any of 
tha candidates have the 
ability ta draw a crowd af 
severa l hnndred or a

Public Notices ^
æ 'iS M o “ Ü ÎS i"ÎW .«
“ »se.

NOnCETONDOBllS 
Hw h a lu a d b  OrMod WaWr Coavr. 
vattaOnuMN». 8 oUI weipt m M  
Udvatthv WaWr D W rkt OniM, sooa 
O w haanv, W kte Dwr, Tan* oaUl

x tu o s n r a is n
'aaUae* ara avail- 
Diatrtct OIHc*

■mt b* Waafly Barbad *■ Ib* aa.
J*. W* Win añedir allbé^wb- 

■Mad aod vaaarv* Um riebt •* nfact
a aranMda*adtowahr*lbraaUliaa
F-S« A«. 14, ises

BOOKKWINO ATAX UIVKi 
RMaii* JatoÍMa 

llSK.Kh«niUl Ma.77n

unvaaoBo, woaa* uaar, n  
4:S0Mh Ansai M  uose 
)Maa i latse.tanm iaHaaa i 
i* n  s in  Ib* W nsTnaM et

WE SER V K X  AU mUMS and rnodab 
vacuum dasnars. F m  asti 

M ysceu iA ina rk •W Vacuum Co., 
vlanca. M ea B .

stiina ta*
d lP u r -

» » «

[pp o  'Texas Quick Stop,

PUMJCNOnCE 
aatoasb Malar Vahial* DivWta; Bflbc 
Uva Dala; Saplaanar 1, ISH; Sanala 
BiH: Na, IM
TMa IbtK AppUaaHaa nr UU* $10.00.

an raaalpt XOO, TnaadW 
IO .O O lS tlM at.O O .n 
.00. lid  iW. y a r^  (Saw)

io.ob.
ManiaQny 

T n  Aaiiaaw SUañar 
A«oat 14, IS. ISM

Ooncralt Work 
Y oarsofto i_ l l  Yoars of Bxpbriwwt 

F ia t EM m alHi MS41M

tiASi ruecHASi 
HAIVMS BUROMS ANOMAnS

« w  has othw lalMuat. OsntaetQwnar has
Jim  Ward.

r-« APPL REPAIR

ARIA  MUSEUMS

CAL
PLAINS HI8T0R1 

{: Canyao. Ragutor 
lB .srn ipm .lM tk-

J iR irS d  
Aumartoad ^ 
atoa lU B ^  I  
b ra e d r ra i

l aRVKf '

AUTO R9AIR

I ere ths pespis who 
■re fsing to gs beck and ds 
Sw work In the cancuaH,” 
M w a l Menthe Intar In the 
é a « p a lg n , egrend John 
R nsannelle, a Crnaaten 
cnmpalgB eMto. A elreng 

lettm ctiM lM  
IN  snppart In the tall atri

\ MBWflijr. ' S T « ;

COUNTY 
V. Ragulsr hoara 
L waanasya axoapi

CARPENTRY

USBUM;

aaM R 'sa
ú i  drag 
O lenn 'e

"y e n d N lg sh sc  
cattle ahew," m 
St h a e ld e r e  al

"Yea p  d ap tte  t ree cattle tttow.^ 
A s k e w ' s  e n e k e e m a n  

i f r t k e d  ttto vMBe ta Aekew 
n f  n a e  e l a t e  p a r t y  

leatttoskaw; 
■ a  w a n t  t n

^ cLm b . 
iUa.Hi.la4 
s H in rd a y . ADornoNg.1
MUS

- c
"  ELI'.as

P E R S O N A L ■  lU

MARY KAY ONDWties. but I B ^  
Supplita and oaliveriaa. Cal> IMutta Vaughn, 4to«17.

■  K
H  F
■■

MARY KAY OsMDMics.(iuaiadali. 
Far anppUaa and deuvartsa call 
n w to lK ^ ttaaM .

1

SCULPTRESS BRAS and FMrt -Ma
ttes toto car* aha Viviiplnedard 

CaUZalla Msa Orai{.
H

TURNING POINT - AAaBd Al Aaoo 
are naw maaUng al 717 W. Browniag. TuewlaysndSKurday.lp.m. Phona 
dtolliiorlH -im  «

Trim Down for Summtr
WMh 8IXNDERCISE BxarciM 
Conmado Canter l»4«44

OPEN DOOR AA matoi at M  S. 
Cuylar. Mauday, WamtaaMy, 
Thunday, Friday, 1 p.m. M l 
IM47n.ortSMIS4.
PERSONAL COLOR Analyatt Rite 
Ktocannoa, bidapandant Diractor 
wMBaaBtyteAnSaaMiia.IIMidO.

1
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CARPENTRY PAINTING SITUATIONS

ELUAH SLATE • ByUdiiw. Addi- 
tgW M »d Ramodeling. C aU lM -M ll.

B lL L f^R M A N C u ^C a U a a Ü M  
woodwork atep we apccialiac ia 
home ramodeUng and oeaatraetioa 
M  E. Brown. M -M S o r W M t.

PAINTING INSIDE o r owl Mud. IkOULD
........  *s a i f r o - s a ï ^ i

ICE to bahyad Icachert 
! ratowncao and ccr- 
1112 Tuaaday. Wcd- 

'IM M S n to a y .

BIDG. SUPPUES
Mauotan U in ibor Ca. 

4 llW ;F aa te r « M M I

W liita  Mawoa tuw ihar Co.
M IE . B ifiird  M -M I

HOUSEHOlO MISCELLANEOUS GARAGE SALES GARAGE SALES

HELP WANTED
PAINHNG . 
work
C a lli

IM IS
maw b iiwhar Ça.sTHohmt MMl

tmoc. iw w  W MMUIKI
•M -itM  or M-2P44

4TING . ACOUSTICAL cailkM —  "

U»S3»!W S‘.& F
H ^D EO R O ut-EaU m atocaatanu

ADOmONS. REMOOBUNG. root- c ï f î ï lÂ S  “ " * * * *  ^ ^  " * * ^  ^ p ? ? ^  lM.painliMaadalltypoaofearoen- «wyoiirow
t r y . No j S  too amuT*FToc aSû  
malaa . Mke/ ..................

1 a Salea Lady. 
M N .C u y la r.

I Albua. m m *

BOB TONS 
Ram odciini. roofing, aiding, cemani 
patioa. aidawalka, ahaetrocking,

DITCHING

Diacount (or
DITCHES: 
Mw-hine fita 5 ii ï5 ,* ia ï ï l  £tom rwign la  toen §*m.

rto liv a
__________ an, ona

. L iving aifwaaea paid 
piua aa ian . U ÿ t  houaawork and

PLASTIC P IP E Ii PITTINGS 
BUROBrS PUIMBINO

sumreo.
u s s c iq W  M M n i

YeurW aatk Pipe llaadqiiarton

TINNBY lU M B fil COMPANY 
Oantoiata Lina of B u iite  

M atariafcFTieeRoad M BSM

FOR SA IX  -R ailroad tica aap Road 
bed fiB a ila A  (Rack, U vaTC had) 
Located in # k ite  Daar. Call ( M i 
M-24M.

RINT O t laaca
Puraiahinga fo r oaa roam o r (or 
ovary room to your homo. No credit 
chock • aaay finaneo plan.

JOHNSON WARBNOUSf 
M ir r M la r  MMM4

DISCOUNT PfUCES 00 new K irtm . 
Compneto, Rainbowa and aB tarn 
vaN U M  in  atock. iteMriCMi V a^ 
uum, 4H Purvlaaea. iiM B B .

OI-21M aRar 1

FOR SALE: 4 M I foot baa cara. CaU

MN BUCK Elactrn. tU H .N  P ta  a

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, Sunday, 
U7 N Mabaft. b ito  • one tramtog 

atoaa. Saturday ana 
Dwight

lu lilit ]

Water Badr oom 
CanntaoOatoar 

H A  1127

M P o q r i
matai, r a -u p  campar 

d ^ a n a lia , flk ito iM
TTAi

ty trailer, ao 
UDOtr. iM IhT^btoT

Nicholaa Home Inunwem ant Co. 
U.S. Steel and Vtoylaiding, roofirò , 
Cariwnler work, gutlera, H M N L ^

Nad's Cwslam WaodwaHUim 
Yard barna,cabineta, ramodeling, 
rapaira. M4 W. Poater. N A D ltl.

Smilas Ramada lin n  Sarvica
Addiiioaa, covered pmvbea, gar- 
agaary n e llin |^ tr tm . ceiling m .

Plowing, Yard Work
CUSTOM lAWTN StBNNO

We buy H pd uaad (urnHure.
W fflia P in itu ro  Stero 

l i l i  Wilka AmarRio Hiway

FOR SALE • FMi atoo bad, baad- 
beard and (rama. Ml BO.

Kantucky.

annual vacaUon. 
atock (»Ugna, Den- 
on aadU ie hiaw- 
e. Sec Jane ISMW

Mochinory A Tools BICYQES

„  .w ffWMlAWN m m m  b x p b u b n c b d  oockt,
Rototilllng. l a w  p rep ari 1er you leoa. Good pay, paidvaca

Jn per
Palace Club,

'AIL waM- 
vacation. Atoo 

>pp(y in peroon. The 
aRar (pm.

Building '
INNMAXEV

du«. W-M43

HAUUNG, 
flowaiteda, i
traaalnm ma

FULL TIME rogjaiared 
n. Eipartoi

VfRSML BROWN
Superior Buildii 

Eapeit Remodeling

nurae for

i Op-

B uildiM  and ReinodeliM 
H  E. Groan 
CaUM AlM l

CARPET S E R v i^
r S  CARPETS

Terry AUen-Owner

Covatt'a Home Supply 
We re ready srhen your re rea 

14UN Banka M A M l

Plumbing A Hooting
SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN PIPES 

M S  Cttytor MAS7II

m O PS PUIMBINO

{IM i W  Waek part time at home. 
Wekotor, Amcriea’a (avorite dictio- 

naeda home woikera 
I maibna Uott. Eaoy

____tone wmie watching
Jl ageo. eapertoace unnceeo- 

oary. CatT l-)lMOION. ineluditoi 
Sunday, Esteniion MB.

YOUR OWN AVON RUSINSSS IS 
MONEY IN  THE BANK

H.C. Eubanka Tato RenUl 
“AToolForEvary Need”

ISM S. Bamm (tompa, Teaaa 
Call (M l MSMU 

Almoat Everything For Rent
or trade: M toV^fbr 
Dceoooriei. Needs some

______ basieaUy aoiid . A Steal At
IMO Dm Bulla at HS-tMl alter S 
Pin^__________________________
FOR SALE - Roustabout equtoment : 
three Ford ptokinw, UB, Wto and 
ISTI Models, alThalf tons; two 
t r a ^ ,  I m  a ^  1 utility: a i a o ^  
tools and equipment. Canadian, 
32MM.

TRUCK TIRES IH B IS . ateto baited

TIRES: 1 - U  bKh. B  ooriM .,S • 
7BX11,2 -U  tocbFerd rima, 4 hole. S 
14 Ineh, Fard rim M  böte. Aluminum 
cato mago. Call E B -IM .

IM 7 211 CHEVfIO LBT SUtten- 
w ito o M M firm . U prighlptone,(M
film. BHB7.

BTU Rqfrinerated air 
lo ld .u  godeoMb-

GARAGBSALB: — . 

GARAGE SALB - QS* í f ^ '

äa^ „2 sB JS  £s.‘ia

GARAGE SALE • UM  C hria liM

SEARS
POMUHSMCVaiS

Service « id ropa ita  on a ll bnm to to .—

ì S s i i a x . K r i ì S s s r '

PATIO SALE: Satuniay and Sunday 
Ito mito Eato an Miami Htobway. 
Furniture, clothoi. appìtancoo, 
agnirtoma,/qrttone, air cemproy 
aer. etc.

garage s^  ■/!!!?!•«*> * “!B

YARD SALE: Saturday-Sunday. M 
aothas. diohoo, furaifm. 

I, mtoctltonoouo. 4M W.

ANTIQUES GARAGE SALES

ANTIK4-PBN: Oak Furniture. De- 
piemioa glam,coltoctabtos. 0pm by 
appoialiiianl. (M-22M.
GILESCABI NET Stem and Antiques 
Cuatom made (urniture. “Lay-a- 
ways" m  W. KiitoBmiU. (M4M.

OARi
LIST with The

FARM MACHINERY

COUNTRY SALE: We've cleaned 
bourn. Bvnnlbing from efotboo to 
hand took. One ball mile south of 
McCulfongh on Price Road, turn 
ritog m to «to of road .‘Traitor m the 
im. Fniigf.8aturday and Sunday, t

ESTATE SALE: L A. Baite Con--------------------------------------
tractor.Tooto.luraber.dooro.atalim GARAGE SALE, clolboo, miacel-

near Failer.

________^ Ado; Must
bo paid to advance 

^M -2 B 5

MOVING GARAGE Sato; llito a y  
iwd Monday IM4 Terrace ^

YARD SAIX • r w n ity e . CHRper

OARAGE SALE; LeW.togpe d jtw ^  
IM  Bato B rew nkiiritonaiÿA nguto 
IS. (a .m . tokp.m .

MUSICAL INST. «
-------------------------------------- IT!--------
CLEVELAND M U U ELI 
bene w ith com and toand 
two ocnool im oeno.

fWYrom-nWoniy
miTT

2 FLUTES tor sale , la  aaceUmt 
dition. One opm Iona. Call B (-I

coo-
»71

W K ’a Jaap. Saturday and i 
721B. Bretoning.

MISCELLANEOUS

KENTUCKYI iC h ickm to lak-/F R IE D ____
■UUARD flU M M NO lIR V ICg

landC arponlry F f f i . T Y r m ™ !  am IsSl

ATTENTION FARMERS. Ranchoro 
and contraclort. Have owrpino uied

iovernm ental m otor gradora, 
a te rp iria r and G allon, v a rfo u i w a rra n ty ,w o iii 
p ric a  m datoet. Call Steve Woodall.

Say KW-3JS-IS11. Evenings o r 
wmkendt R K M -h tl

3U
C onet Centerw;noter mnn
, ui oiatom floors, car- 

. JeaDdcounterUipa.Your 
> floor covering store.

OATTIS PUIMBINO ft HtATINO EXCELLE 
U lS N  Netom - M B H  tim e fe rn

Compiete Plumbing Service form ation

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter - IN  fool 
ernie. Sewer and sink lino cteaniito.

LLENT INCOME fo r part 
aasemMy work. For in

ca ll S04441-M02 Estan- 
oton 7737. Opm Sunday.

GENERAL SERVICE
Tree Trimming and Romevol 

Any olxe. reasonablo, spraying, 
clam  IB. Von name tt! L o tio f refer
ences. G E . Slone. MSWNS

HANDY JIM  - M inor repairs, paint
ing, yard work, gardm  rofotOling. 
trea trbm ning. hauling. MSft7(7.

SERVICE ON a ll e lactric raaors,
---------- f* . and aA ikw  machines.

Sales and Services, lOM 
>«002.

LEVELING. EXCAVATING, dobris 
mowing. Kennoth

mOUSTRIAl RAOMTOR SiR VIC i 
US Osage IM 41H

COX FENCE COMFANY
g to to y  new, repairing old fences.

C flR A H lC  T IL E , showt r  stgLlK ,y 
M M pIlriK lsnB ra ilH M H M fk. wnB '̂. 
som Floor anoTtts. I

>F Water Spriaking

WEBB'S PLUMBING - R epair

RADIO AND TEL

TO work Pampa and 
ng on induotrial and in-

__________comiM. Send resume to
Jackson Smply Compmy, Box S47, 
Am arilis, i^ ia s  T ill»

dtohwasbcr 
Pampa Qub 

Inn.

DON'S T.V. S< 
Weasrvios a ll I 

2MW Foster II

G Ä W - r s Ä ' .
Saks - Smvioe - Homs Rantab 

JOHNSON HOMi PURNISHINOS 
4HS C uykr MASMl

Towltb nod Mognoveu

ER TRAINEE positran for 
ding, am bitious, w ell 
IlM iv idua l. W ill go through 
! program. Groat nenefits" ! 
Us oonmission. Call Connie 

jjjjf tB M  SNELUNG AND

RN OR LVN scrub nurse needed for

NSC ROUJNO 
B ill O l« ( M l( 7 ( : l

Itra  MODELMM JDiraelor.Ssbank

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE Service: P runing, 
trim m ing and removal. Feeding, and 
------- Free estim ates. J.R .

MR. COFFEE MtooHS renpirod. No 
w a rran ty  w ork done. C a ll Bob 
Cniuch. WBÌW I  or 227 Aam.

GAY'S CAKE and Candy Decor.

GARAGE SALE: F uro itu re , ap- 
p liancM , tools, autom obile, ca ll 
1-241-BB fo r inform ation, three 
mitoa south of Groom, cash only, ond 
I-IS B .

g a r a g e  SAL£. B anaim  saiere. 
(ivn iliB e . iM c h a i^  lo«^. "d » * '-  
lanmua n im  after S:(0 a ll day 
Saturday ogd Sunday. 24S Jem

2 FAM ILY Garage Sale 
clalhet and mtoctflaneous

. Lots of
____________________  W aCin-
d ielto. F riday, Saturday and Sun
day

OLYMPIC SIZE T ram pp line t. 1 
year guarantee. For more mforma- 
bon call BUI Keel NM 7(7

DECORATING U N U M ITE D  - 
Cakes, Osoktos. and cupcakes for a ll 
occatiom Call Lisa, M ftS IH .

EXTRA LARGE, 2 fam ily patio mle. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday a fte r 
noon BO Waal Francis. L ittiso fo v - 
tryth ing, hqiisebeld items, clolhss. 
SMtoue sidsboord and othar antique 
ile iM . interoom, tool box, sun vtoor 
and rear g la «  fo r pick-up, sm all 
table, shelves, pocketknives. pocket 
watenro and coins. Many mors 

OomeSee!Rems.

g a r a g e  SALE - Friday and Sster-

N IW 4 B ID R O O M  
HOMES 

M I7  iv w rn a n  
M S7 Iverprom

I.W . T 1 N N IY  C O .

spraying, rr« 
(tovis. •B-MH

Sates M id i
U2WRIY MUSK CENTER 

Coronado Center

Pat KS-(S2I 
SNELUNG

SHELLING AND

(B JI21

RENT TO Own • T .V .'s, stereo's, 
fu rn iluR  and appUaneoa. N  days,

V and nmo SiR VIC i 
Can Wayne H a p ^  

fN N  Hobart IMS207

PAOT TIM E Retoaurmt persami. 

SNBUJNG

LOAN CLOSER. Have m ature 
iandbeaommlttedlopoeL 

ndUtrain,,have1ilgli

THE GARDEN A R C N tT ia  
Profetoloaal Landscape Design « id  
Construction. M ike rra so r. BLA 
member. Am ericm  Society of Land
scape Arcnitects. 2112 lY  Nelson, 
4MW 2.

TREE SPRAYH40 
WEED SFRATINO 

RAM'S YARD SRRVICS 
M iami. Tx IOSHft-2ni.

SPECIALTY HEALTH Foods a t U H  
Alcock. 4BH01.________________

KNIT BY m achine, make your 
sweaters, dressas, atghans. much 
(aster tbm  hand knit, free derasnsl- 
ratioa. Call IM -2IH .

11» VARNON Drive. Friday only. 
Starts o tla .m . A ir eonditionar, gins 
bike, camp stove, old m ilk cm.Tlab- 
ing rod and raeto, antique tools, a ir 
tank, dolls, metal boxes, 14 inch 
tires, iewelry, 22 pistol and more.

KING SILVER M  corm t.JIutoier 
Cornei, and B urn t d a rin s l^ a r-  
msny gutter d M 4 M  or IM B 24

NEW 
HOME

U N O a COHSTRUCTK

2621 FIR
4  t sdrosto Sunhoe D in  
Firspinco '  B riift Aron 
2 la th s  DU. Gornga 
•u ilt-ia a  Mkrownva

cums W IN T O H « 
BUILDERS

44K9604 M iL a ilS

CANCER EXPENSE. M edicare PA*^*9^.SALE • B aty 1 ^  tui ^  
Counter port. HoapKal and Surgical. d ^ a s W ,  a ir con ^tio n tr. 
Cash B « A | and Life Insurance. Ap- 
poinlmento Only. Gene W Lewis 
•M24SI N T m lkn e r

Gikod to Eat
______Ji_have1
(10.400. O di Pal or 
. SIW LLING ANO

HOWARD'S ALL-Arouad Hand- ROOFING 
ym m ServiM .Fleeeatlm atcs. Local 
Homeosner.
Servios.

I-7SM.

n Hbproln «  Tank 
w: Sanwaler d m

o il sio ra i

SAVE MONEY! Local Business. 
F re t roto check « to  estimate. Fully

(totters. Great 
Call Connie or 

SHELLING AND

OONKUN ROOFING
fUwage. froah w ater. Ropair Inaulatoo and m undproofs 

n rs k iM W  work. Staid teak ooto- (B M M or(((-7 l7S .
B. fiberom sing 207 Price Rood, ----------------------------------------
U N I. SAVE MONEY! Stop Leaks

I repair, 
to Toll PART TIhIB  Sales »  to S  hours a 

Beantetowork

INSULATION
Frontier InMitotion 

Oommereial Buildings. T railer 
Houtof and Hornet 

(H-S224

TOF O ' TEXAS INSUIATORS 
Rock W o o l.^ ts  and Blown, Free 
Estimates H(-H74 from  (  a.m. to 7 
p.m.

LAWN MOWER SER.
PAMPA LAWN Mower Repair. Free 
pick-up and delivery (13 S. Cuyler. 
M P m  - ((5-31M

R addiff E lectric Compmy 
SI Years of Business 

Free pid(-up and delivery. Complete 
iawnmower and a ir cooler engim  
parte and service. (M IIN .

Used Lawn mo wore

SAVE MONEY! Stop Leaks now. 
Satisfaction guaraiilood. Free Roof 
Checkm dlntpacUm . (B -IIM .

INSTRUCTION

weea. Be able to work to a ll arci 
store. Some evm togt. CaU Conni 
Pat. («-SS2S SNELUNG J 
SNELUNG

a ll areas of 
licor 
AND

OR COMPANY OFENINOS 
Ofbhorc rigs and refinoriet No ex- 
perienoe. t» ,0N plua  a year. For in- 
form atim  ca ll 3 U -B 0 4 n  <
IB IP .

Sextension

SEWING
QUAUTY SEWING - U rn 's. Ladies, 
and chUdrsn's wear, custom shirts a 

iahy! Contact Linda Dmigias.

RODEN’S FABRIC Shop - 112 S.
e setodlon PoWcoter 
Knito, Cottons, Dmim.

Cuytor, large setodlon

Uphnisiety

DINKY'S SEWING Shop Top qual
ity aowtog and aitaraUoat to tneww- 
ato priste to town. ( »  OM.

TrwM, Shrubs, Plants
ALL TYPEIS tree work, topping, 
trim m ing, removing. Call Richard.
m s m v m n iir

Pools and Hot Tubs
P « ^  Pod f t !

Gutoite or vaiyl-litied pa i_ . 
patio furniture, chemfcak.
Now in Progren. Hometown ser- 
„ c g ^ C o g jg ^  price. 13.2 N

TENDER FED Bm f by htol. o w -  
to r.o r M ck. a tito n *t Gtm « 7 . M E .

HOUSEHOLD
Graham  Furaitvro 

I4ISN. Hobart (H-22B

CHARLIE'S 
Fwmitwro ft Corpo«

The Compemy To Hove In  Your 
Homo

I3M N Banks NM M 4

2ND TIM E Around. 1240 S Barnes. 
Furniture, appiianccs. tooto. baby 
equipmmt, me. Buy, te li, or trade, 
anobid m  etoate and moving sates. 
Call 4B-SIM Owner Boydine Bos
ses_________________________________

Pampa Used Furniture and Antiques 
Lowest Prices In Town 

Buy-Sell-Trade
Ftnaristog Available

(13 S C u ]^ m m o

«TUATIONS

PAINTING
COMPLETE 
3 7 th "

LAWN MOWING, trim m in g  and 
adgk«.M S-7»la(terSp.m .((S(3S.

APARTMENT MANAGER - l (

AUTO INSURANCE 
PROMEMS 

Samuse You're UnderogedY 
Cantoct;

Soririce In e vro iice
swto Mam MS-7171 ISM N. twSa

a -o o c
v Ä S iY r

NotiihVM
M M X

2223 ■BSCH 
Unique three M ro o m  W ck  
hwne in  Austin School D ia trid  
wHh two Ito l baths. douM  gar- 
----------vom ira i hsat,and i^ ,e x 

trim  reem tiy painted. 
W todfwepptonttaent.

Ttor ti

8¡&
Lovely tß w IS S ie m  M c k  
böme w ith an excelleat ( Iw

-----------------^
7aU(

mh
COMANCHE

Im m aculate three M i  

am  cu^  (̂ .e q y -

I room 
loca-

for
___ouroffloe
MLS77(

FOUR BED
i im

air.lotoofstorago IÍLB714.
m u  HOMES _  

t a  Chtotnul (U I JN . MLS ( I f

SSSS£ !& !mmui'S i

Wl HAVE USONOS IN EVERY 
FRKR RANOR. NOW IN THE 
TIME TO BUY A HOME.
O.O. TiimMo oat ....aaf-3222 
Nina (poamnorv . . .  .4éS-2J3(
Mflmvim  ............... *43-5077
DoMWMsIar ............a««-7g3a
■onniv Iciwub Oai ..*aS-l2at
FemOeodv ............... *41 4440
CmIKannody ............4*0-300*
Am Wofd ................. **S -lt0 3

r Oybum .a*o-FO(p

“! m _ _ r n 3 .
CORRAL RIAL ESTATE 

It s  W. Fronda 
6 6 5 * 6 5 9 6  

a n a iA M F S Y

W
U M KM O

TRAO
O f toad. M mrox. 1 actos 
(»JM. M USrr.

JUSTUSTip ■
_13S D ainy. 4 btdrM H L 2 
hatha, cod lrp i haat A m r. 
oversimd tot, bassmm t, ULS
(27

A UTTUlir ! •  
DVFIRINT : •

W ith old t e i id i^  * |N R ' 
seals i lB  Chariss. SShd- 
room. I bath, d in lM  reoin, 
nice kitchen w ill dark 
■tainad cabinets, Jm n-a ir 
co o ÍB ÍB ,s i|M fy^  aS m i.

IS AOSM
^  now money. Re- 
is to d to to d tA  sto 2 
1.1 b n lh to n t toilMv, 

storege, assumable F.H.A 
lo m n U J(4 7 .

...*00-3214 
. .a *s -2 0 ii 

...a ** -3 l4 0  
IredRrodfofd . . . . é **.7345 
Isd ir Roten ........0*0.2214
»—X* ME * - a- -^̂wV̂̂ ŴOW • • o •

l i  Fa npo-Wo'ro Iho t
iN n a m a n n r n tow n

a n o n a B T iB .
I iua2 sndTM-CrmwY3l
.- Vtd EtiWcCocpoiMton 

tquO Houunc OpportunitY B  
E^uli OpporlunHY Empk,,-rt

(PLETEPAINTINCSERVICE

mms-mim ____________
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR p a M iu . 
Spray AoowRical f il in g ,  (((-lia. 
M S te w o rt

HAVE 2 openktos to my homo for 
ch ild  e a irr M m day • F riday From the smoliest 

jobs Hke trimming doors—

WE RUILD 
A

REMODEL

DEER

MOBILE HOME P/kRK
2100 MONTAGUE 

CALL 669 -664f or 66&.Ò653

To completify poneNing or texturing the 
ceilings of every room and shingling the 
roof —

We CO* 6e H hi half (he thiiel

VERSIE L  BROWN
C O N S T . C O . 6 6 5 4 75 7 ^

,— __ A»„

Moy We Build 
One

For You?
fM -1 0 0 0  B LO C K  

e fS M R R A
3-4 Bedrooms. LxxidBd, Ah CondMoned. 
Sforting At ...................................JffífjUÉ
SpGCiOl lo w  IfIM rvSf TNW IPnQ lOr QUORTIGO pQ w fN S
vtow hove not oumed o home M 3 previous years. 

MWn W lW ir a d fW I I  W »

Pampo MS-7704 AiraHto 3953196 or 3554719

$ 1 0

TV-STEREO -
A P P L IA N C E

KASY TV RENTAL
■Mos t i s r

Suaifnei' SeÍ}donñ/ñ

Stock No. 9022

1983 Mercury Zephyr Z-7  
Sport Coupe

■White SkJewoW Tkes 
-Power Steering

—A ir Conditioning 
—AM-FM Cassette

■Tutone Fown/Brown 
-Bucket Seats

"Where Pride 
& Service

Mokes the Difference'

Sole *7 6 5 0 ”

701 W. Brown 
6654404
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MUSICAL INST. UViSTOCK PETSASUPfUES OFFICE STORE A . FUtNISHEO APTS. UNFUtN. HOUSE HOMES FO t SALE HOMES FOE SALE

Lm n jt
lY M M IC C M ftl PWOMPT DBAD r fM v a j „  O N K i fU lN m N I

a p ^ r f e g e a - s i  ^ ^ - i s s s a s

N IA T .C LB A N tIiC¡a'Sí2ír!í’íS 3»- ^œ m -i.'sa js g^ isstt'K íFH A lM n U w  
m oatk.

imUI ea chack p itandar
____ a M, —ri - ,  I I L aMM -̂rujTj fllACbUlt, IM M Ift l._____

iYCARaida««ira)r.caiii»Mii [2 5 ^ ^ , Va'lSiT; sLiTiiS WANTED TO BUY

UNFUR» .̂ APT.
GwaaMaa P la u  Aaailaa

1 BCDROOM 
WW la f  laaa

Pampa
iM fiin iia iM d  haaaa. ba lk .a i 

lb dapoaH raqabad. yy  iaem i..e '

r s  cu rrA R s  i
nPTIM  B

I Aama..OtiZh

I  BBOROpM aafiaafaraJahad apart-
m S ta .Apaarta

« oMPnuuM  « p m  B vw ij im p «  MMM
e M , B tovt AM  r t f r ^ r t U r  fu r- door,

S Í, 
Pæ

PETS B SUPPUES
wanaad. |H . Mb-1717. Htn^SaRflaTaalr £*

COUNTRY HOME avaUabia «aaad 
Ociiobar 1. MM aqaara faa l b rickklTr

P .U Ia  
BaiM-M, 

a fic r i
Or. ». y

LOTS

»hratadtmBaaaoatb«3s a  ^ 72gw aDW i
S K r . i S V : » .

F««dt and Soods
ALEAlTA H A Y -H M . Prad Brava.

aartcat,
« 4 1 M .

ARC ragia
FURNISHED APTS.

No pata 
r t  p.m.

7 ;«  pm JimRî .
Rama Batak. 
iH aa ia  B id ld iM ^S7an»-r2S6

CaU

VOQ HOME SALES 
INCREASINQ S 3« 

PER YEAR

i  Mirali* Lof HaMOM coiBÉMa

and onmidli oMicinncir W MOF 
mm mm and firpOni TO-
M l noma Udoitnf

M«BHdact«af ol Lmeoin Log 
Hanida «  i m Hiih  Omtricl 

10 a itp li«  fdiad 
•mot mrnm a pBOiaciad lav-

Unlimited 
Incom» Pottnim I

KATURtNO:

•  OMONhr Log Noma paca-

pav iO 0
P UBM Mori-Mmm" ooiof

CMi Mtamoa op lo R0%. 
moiaMod Mr miOar «ARO

•  Ercmmm mMaHMi toll'’ 
Mo cornnm

•  Ookd. r  Moloiiw. iroaMd

a LLH k»iM aac* aanai 
. w  m in  Mccaa*

INVESTMENT 100« 
SECURED BY 

MODEL HOME

»aa» •  lira m  « aa«  a»im
cm Mi Mim a» (laa n a  
a iti oouiCTi UMM* u a

. N. C l

K-0 ACRES. 10__________ ____Varie», protea-

s a i / s r a g ' ^ *  '

n s  ”
RJRN. HOUSE pard.

a ll
BLACK AND P arti AKC tagMarad 
cocker» fo r tta d  aervica. Also 

GROOMNC.- TM W LBD wanted a white lim a le  A K C ^adgr

fU R N ISH E lrU R N IS I^D  a n d  Ua^amiabed
vary niM .

NEAT TOO Badroam, laitaraWMd FHA APVW AISED-TVai badmam. 
dap fe i, Mumbed fo r w a m ir and anaOMLgarB|a,oaSar,^MeairMM 
d rw , a 6 w  and raCrigaralar h r-  S. te fc S r|S .M O . èoo-ion a r 
n iH itl Call Nanna Ward, M l MM. M P70L

NEARLY A c ity  Mack on..

IHiS. T B jrs S i“ - *“ • s í j t s í í í j r  *

PROPESBKiNAL GROOMING-All E P * ^A LB : Tw eek old black 
amall o r madinm fiaa braaita Jidia PbLatOCM M kM M  
G lann.M I MM.

t  BBDROgM k ja ^ te n ta h a d  M U

TWO BEDROOM Houac • lancqd HOUSE FOR Sate. M tem LIteaa. I  
y y  par menPii badrtam , QMM M t m ata lhani an I

,ln c ..l

1.(4) roq Hired.

OaOOMINO BY ANNA SPSNa 
O M M M orM M m

EFTKigmCIBS-UP̂
S¿^,(^dar. rant. MBa paid: No

AKC REGIOTBREO Doberman 
ouppM . b lic k  and tan, uSb cut. ~  -¡s r .s r

__________  Aiigm* if .  fM -M lb. Reaaona- cbddian or pete. N8 M7I.

AKC BREEDING stock poodle» “ * * ^  *̂  * ******“ **”  I BEDROOM lurni»»d apartmant,
^^^jH w A m teK ipo . OFFICE STORE EQ.

THREE BEDROOM, d %  fancad TWO BEDROOM. S ear detached 
b j^ g w d ^ S  M vaia . m i maalb. g a ra g e ^  i j t e . ^ U ^  MI.MO. By

Comnwrciol Pirop.

NICE LARGE 1 bedroom, taneod,
PÍi5e*eí-jSM*** ^*’’7****'*'

1W2ÏÏ1 ,mfootd^M
Lama, MM H1. !

BEDROOM Furatehad bonat
BY OW NERl M  badroam . d i n ^  --------------------------------------------------

g * g !  bU B. Tyng. OtRca. 9wp. Storaga.

l? l6 ? a e Ç ie u îe !'S ïlW  I  BEDROOM, 1 car gaiaga. Waabar L m ia d ^•»” g»rig«y*^**** aes.'œSa.isa
I e o tw  tet, oa-

^̂ ômmercial,
M K.Sback-

FORSALB-^  • Ragteterad Anstralten
Sbapbard Pupplat, I  waaka eld 
Vara ing caw liâ t, T ri-co tor. 
F ira t iS riaa a rp m

i waaka eld 
mg caw dog liâ t, T ri-co tor

copyaarviceavteW de

NORTH C R ESr-3btdw »m a.lbnib.

Mid

CLEAN, LARGE 1 bedroom, dtomg San, a i ^  s a w .  terge c t e ^ ,  
S u tility  roema. Good locattea conuw  BaM T^lBny oairaa. C a ll 
M B-M U orH SM n. M IH M.

I AM GOING TO VUT 
A LOCAL FAMILY 

IN lUSINESS
12-yM T  p M  com M u y boa 
lû m  p ro fit ie e M n iiip  e v e il- 
•M o  in  poor orno. T o n tA o y  
nropram . T h is  i i  n o t on om n- 
io p o M tit b o fic H o tio ii. W o 

o t o tto b -

^tttsî t^toa artt^t î tc^t̂ ^t̂ t
tiol of $50,000yoorty. Moat 
ho»# $3,600 (roNiMoblo) 
to covor oripinol invontory, 
obc. For dotoili  coN Goto 
(602 )9900971 .

PAMPA o r n a  SUPPLY 
2 IS  N. Cwylor M 9-33S 3

NEWLY REMODELED______• UpN ain THREE ROOM
M M .iqaatb, unTp idd . P taBetetethero

M7Si BUS. RENTAL PROP. !!!•
EXECUTIVE DESK Alm a
tw lv i..................
aidec NEWLY f W î iS i UNFURN. HOUSE OORONADO(

BtCUKUUM.1'a â tæ

WORLEY HOSPITAL; a m lte n t
...........................n . carnar Franeia

_____landm ark: price
By ew ntr M l MM.

Out e f Town Prapwly
SH ER f

iatand. HS4MS7.

— toy th e  GREAT! 
OUTDOORSl

I f  y o u  o n fo y  fis h in g , h u n t
r r ^ c o m p in g , goM , o n d

IflC

I S nea m r *

KIOWA
I wKb 1« b ^ .  CcarealwW bMdian wbb

ream k Tamil» room. New carpet
A  O a ÏM  baas L  a tr; dmMe g w «

iw M ifin p la oa . 
.H ttM yraam S  
r MMfWb MLS

IT
I  boibaam bama wMb 1« bnlba. Steel aiding, caalra l a ir, die- 
jorm by b d liym a la ra a n ^ljra n raM . Large Dvlag roam. 7 flrap- 
tneae. Carnar laL Stb,HS. ^u A  711.

JUNMBR • OORNBR LOT
4 badroam hrleb bonw wHh a IM ag roam, dan wbh R nplaot k
CMHH n u  9 IRR ■■■§. NGw M pM NU. OTN CVVBI. ANCMD H i
baSTtecoak-tepSavan. A te fa l roam ta r eaiy IQ J M ' M U 7 U  

C Q IN iR LO T
4 baWamn b M  w ith Ite  ham  «  Dtgiroed. 
n ro n tacaè lìic W  wttb brag lam bii?. Doate sSrMbJHlaÂMt.

___Lbram roam, dea wMh
Deabte garage, caalral bant

t ! Ipac lia i I  b 3 ro o ro ____________ ,  ___
in fa |lacn ,bñ iR ^anpU aM seiinkltc lN n . dbibm 

n teN  B t^te reom . DouAa garagi 
m. M u m

w ith 7 large balht 
" i kitchan, dining 

Ibnad aprinklcr

NOBTHBUSSHi
Twtery 1 bedreem borne w H  1 knimi. U»lng room wHh llroplaee, 
dinbig roam with bnib-bi bnteb. dan with baamadoBbadral ceUaig, 
a|agl* Bm agi' A let of b»big aroa h r  a a ^ M M H . MLS 7X

See to improdSe.

o u td o o r o c tiv itie s , 
o p p o rtu n ity ! W e specia l-* 
iz e  in  re s o r t P ro p e rty / 
fn e m b e rs h iip  s o le s . W e
.- ¿A -OfTor:

1) Soles tra in in g
2 ) Q io lifie d  custom ers  

I 3 ) M an a g e m en t o p p o r
* tu n itie s

4 ) E xce lle n t in co m e  
($ 2 5 ,0 0 0  - $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 ) 

f  yo u  h o ve  th e  d e s ire  tO '
n m r  i~i lan m m  —o mw A^m ‘becom e a  m em ber o f th e  
m o s t s u c c e s s fu l/o g
Ig re ss ive  re s o rt p ro p e rty  
so les te a m  in  th e  U .S . G m I 
6 6 9 -2 5 0 6

MTIRVIIWS WITN U  
lU M l ON MONDAY 
ONLY. AUGU$T IS. AT*̂  
CORONADO INK

LARGE ONE badtMm < 
redecorated. Alea e ffic

CONDO - 2 hadraom. brick, 7 balb,

, .  Jted pbol and dubhonaa, 
_____ Y. NieadTte town. MP-7MI.
<7)

„  Goodlbad- 
. M hr bm id iad  
w iteU  fru it traaa

MP^ W M . C a ll Duncan Inaurane Agency. IM A ta a rS H -llN a rH lM U .

TWO ROOM Purntehad I 
Mila paid. 3U r

, furnidiad ar anlnr- 
4, BO pate. Inquira n i l

N.Ga
CLEAN 1 bedroom - SIS N. CUyter. 
g jh iB a n lb jw  dapooit. Sio»e fur- dera tor, central a ir and bant. BB JUDGE AND Jw y wM 

W ert Foatar. C a ll M kM S I a r th te w A ---------------  ‘

'WUlingttm 
House'

NEWLY DECORATED, S bedroom 
bouao wMb attaebodg —

iM TO O lbat CO UiriRY UVINO Cabot camp. 3 
k .X * e e m  badroam. In a tti, danbte ju ra e ç , 
ow firiH ! CMpiSi,AipBB,BiéIWnb.dB^lwî.

m onth,W M ^xw It. N S H ÏIf I 
Nb-TM , or HbW H after b pm

1031 Binw ni 
BBU101

ilto M ir o il
M M IItP l

CWWgaSMMm CiMw Huiti 
Kile»» Pampa Pianwaw 

Sanangtto

Upbirntehed Homaa lo r Rant 
2 Badtwm ■ lib  S. Starkwaathar -

f U t L .  • b ibN . Ward-MTb.W 
J B a d ^  - I t t  S. G illa ipte - tM .M  
I Bamooro • ni robbed apartment -

tdrAri.Sir h o m es  ro a  s a ie  »
' — r eam bama. Y ro tt*  pm itlh ig  and Dal

dam  IW.AL LANS IIA LTY  
717 W. Foatar

PHCST. SMITH 
BuMdora

fSadrooro - Ktagamill Camp-SMO. W 
2 Badroam - « % » iB  - tiw .M

Property Managa-

M4 N. Main. Latera WILL BUY Houaaa. Apartmante. 
Dnphna.CMlMb-TNb.'^ M bSm .

SOUTHBBN COLOBADO
tebM A cna. A la r  p a rt 

|2 2 b r-----------------

th ru  F riday,

ity .

FOR
room
Drbia

jE  Tbrao bodrooma, 
lia n d Nertb war t . Do- 

aaaa required. C all

SALE - U n »  2 atory, b I 
m m c. L o ti e l IW lng a i 

I by M l B. Foater, tbaii cal

ALCOM OiNSON RSAITO 
M am bard “ MLS”  

Jam « Brastm  • IH -2U I

Form* ond RondiEs
L j  b ^  g U j^ g ^ H IA e rm e fla n B la n d

REC. VEHICLES

-T.«

UNTIL

r ■rir l- Ï<f *• • / •
DAN O EUO N

WEED
ONTROI

IN FÇ R M i^K

lu . I, Box 8 , Fampa, Ttaaa 7MM 
lo r broebuK oa Lteooirtiog Hornea.

B ^ r t g a v r t ^

IS M S
■ted R adiy

BW*a Cuatam Campara
S^HoSariHb4IU n s .

SUFBBIOB BV CBWTBB 
IBIBAbCOCK

YOur

M W  IN  TOWN? 
[tta rP M

.  - w i  W AtW  TO S IB V I TO

P arfad" houae? L d Vary

A U G U ST
w tA

Time Rdemad liquid 
Fertilinr

LAWN MAGIC
665 -1004

j S ^ ^ f c Á S ^ t í S á .  s . ' f W S S i & 'iU E U

3u'ì -‘o c » ì ì ì :b b̂ l b Sè5 S S S

SU P ER IO R
OFFICE •  6 6 9  2 5 2 2 h u g h e s  b l d g

beòta Caa .......
lua Mawlur . . .
Ardi b ^ a ida OKI, CM

L ^ â ü ib

bM-27P7

Bad» Cara ............... BOS a iM
■nbyA lla ii ............... bAb-bbtS
tato Vamtin  ..............bb*-7b70
tea rit»» kaag» OH, CaS

teahar ................. bbS -l44f

R V C E N T E M
1019  Alcock

Jack McAndraw

Sunjmef' Seljdcwñ

Save
* 1 5 0 0 » ®

1983 Mercury Capri GS
- 3 0 2  H ic h  O u lD L ft E n g ir  
-S p e e d  C o n tro l 
’ 5  S p e e d  T ro n s m is s io n  
‘ W ire  W h e e l C o v e rs

—Power Steering 
—A ir Conditioning 
—HondKng Suspension 
—AM-FM Cassette

— Troction Lock 
—Power Windows 
— T ilt Wheel 
— Power Door Locks

S to c k  N o . 9 0 7 0 U t t  ............... $ 1 2 ,0 6 5 .0 0
PM C .................... i . 5 0 0 .0 0

SALE *10,565 0 0

"When Pride & Service 
Mokes ihe Difference"

701 W. Brown 
665-8404

FOROLBdOOlNMERCURV

1002 N. Hobart 
O ffic e  6 6 5 -3 7 6 1

"74 HOUt SSJM Cr 
Wt  HAVE AN EXCELLENT 
S E l^ I O N  o r  HOMES IN 
ALL PRICE RANOn. NOW IS 
la iE T * “ '  TO BUY THAT

ml.MA(

MLS
JUSTUSTIO 

CaUNT CONOmON 
T m a a il. 2 badrooma. 1«  

. . 2 U»Sh  anm . C a ñ a l a ir
b lte n L lp rj i  contar I d  P ^  an- 
proatead 1er I4 b ,n . U w , M r 
m an paymmL u f l  MUly M U

UPORS-WIU 
a ttra d h rt 2 badrooii i

'H S H tS i

Caalral a ir *

IteriM  M T  
M M M . ~ ~Can

NMdACar 
Pinanen h e lt ln n ?  

Sm  K E N A L U l ^

MWteVWMai

:RU TO itM jn
701 W . P o if r : ^ 2 4 9 7

J !b .L a te n ,2 b i i K n .

MH BUPERIOR. Dud ate, r t

r8Qm’wM*ñr%M.'MLatera, 2 Bedroom, Ig n  COACHMAN. 2b hoLbtbw bad.

era o r m ablla baam le t la---- a yaw dter. M darbam t. For 
rb:M pm aH J4«

2 badixxim, M a  m w ^ E n fía d d  « m  
down, paraante liba ra il. New water Item , 
haaapfiianeaa.M UTM .

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669<

b b b -m a
Turnar

bbb-tasv bbb bbbb

CLAB8Amolartiania,2yaanoM,aU ^

<

TRAILER PARKS

S T s S ^ a f .s s a '" '- .

A t t i  
1H4N

> A C tiS
lAddition 

I Lote
id  Pampa

TRAILER SPACE fo r rant. C all 
IM -2IB .

2 ;0 0 -4 ;0 0
1012 SiRrra 1007 Sierra

AULT GRIGGS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

C O U ^ j^ lW lilo m A T b S

M O N U  HOME Late a»i

nSSad. a»i JsarNMiM
Late a»aSaMa in 

fw

VUaMpMte Homo Park 
C all M b-M 4f orBtagua

RENTALS
Sfortot, T.V.'tr ApplionCMr

FMmitiire

RENT TO RENT or
RENT TO OWN

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHING

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN AND 
SFORnWEAR STORE
Notional Company offart
unique opporiivtity bdlng 
notionolly advertiitid 
brandb at aubbtonlial sov-
jriQt to  your cu sto m erb  
TW b i i  fo r  r. th e  fo b h io n  

k d p e n o n q u o W e d lo  
a n d  o p e ro te  th is  h ig h

.Xooo -00 investment 
IndUdN beginning inven
tory, fhdureb, buppNes. 
training grand opening 
and olr iobt ( I)  person to 
oorpofole training center.

MOI
WBTR 

u f aha

E B i:
lOoam
770H.I

VJt'

SUPEI

dition.
A dhril

OBerd

ff iÌa Ì*tiiw sy
M bb&

TRAIL
ahad.n

NODO
manta
Hama.
laSadr

l2k23R

TAKE

hüG »
"2a i rW M

•$ 1 I 
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your n  
adactio

2 badri 
boma. 1
s n ;

Hiway

T R A IL
Takam

d

T ô rsü
One n 
M b-IM

TWOB 
or MOO

Brand
tsabu.

im u

itaTb :
room,



m di.

••  t

BU!.

rc ia l. *  
kack-

c liM t

U tKboao
m otor

ïfS
rM a j,

I M

r

'o o r

a. V «7
rn .

m

■t. C all

m s

lab i«  lo 
Uor fur- •

IM  P art 
« M l or

m i
ANDroti
oM w s
ména
rtiMd 
i l  aa ir- 
HIMIt.
ishion
Nadto
ith ig h

P M IfA  m W S  fcm*a». •< $$

Send Them  O ff W ith  A  (ih s  I^S U tp Q  N ciU S  Subscription
Wh«n they leave for colleM this term, let them be on thmr woy with o piece of 
bome...The Pbmpo News. This woy, they'll still be informed of everything thofs 
hoppening orouiid family & friends. We offer o speciol 9 month rote for college 
students for only *25^. Come by the news office todoy or complete the form ot 
right and moil with your check or money order to:

Box 2198, Pompo, Texas 79066-2198

CUy

SubMrtpHM Ordm Form

CUy

S .V .

;iíF

M O M IE  HOMES
W l TREAT yaw  howiag OMdt wttb 
T iqA irU v ingC a i«  C oiM byaM lM  
us no w  you our (Inc selection of

I I  Pampa, Texas 
“ 71.

MOBILE HOMES

14xtt U n  WAYSIDB. XI 
bath, p a rtia lly  (u

G o o s e m y e r I w ild « -

Dato, p a rtia l!]

areSsi***
GRASSLANDS

m m

im i4 sn T T bc3 ra o m ,2 lia d M '.ih r- 
nished.LowDewnjpsm iieiit,àsM X J íS  *

A crw o f

SUPBR NICE IM I Redman 
uertkaeet of Pampa. EMcUent con- 

Must se lT  C ali XSS-47S0

TRAILERS

Ä o "

POR RENT - car haulin t Im ila r. Call 
kom eM M ln , businsesGancGalas,l

“ 7711.

• KV

K R A TH
OOered on a ll new homes. Come by 
and see a t TLC M obile Homes, 
Hiway IB (downtown I, Pampa Texas 
M B M o rM M S n .

TRAILER - FENCED yard, patio, 
siiad, nicely hamished. Reasonable
K5£y mÌBS"**"** **** "■onU>
NO DOWN Payment! Assume pay-

ÌI im  Guerdon Momfe 
xTO, 2 bedroom, 1 bath

room, 
OSMI, nil

washer Call 
and weekends.

XI p o o r, M  whsd tra lw . Just 
nmŝ  ̂Laicolnwejdsf, truck ptos« 
light plant. tM,008.IO. MS-WS

AUTOS FOR SALE

XIIIA Icock IM IM l

CUlM tSON-STOW HS
_  O evToletlne. 
lO S N . li^  M t-Iie

M U  AUlSON AUTO SAUS

m u -

iKikMLXlqiOIK:. 
•think ÖF d it

PUPPlg  ̂IN IHp M*

-1- o

MOTORCYCLES

BUNKS m o t o r c y c l e  Salvage 
M S3M  a llw  T pas.

PARTS A N D  ACC.
PKK UP o s n s  UP«uXcwiar «Mm

Accessories-Bug S hields-G rille 
CÜSirdi

M l YAI m . 4 strate

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS
FOR • »72 Pbotiac Cetaline
4N, 2 M arell, Good

MOTORCYCLES

I t n  BRONCO. A y w w  steering.

cer «SU Cell ^ ,u s j g g m  
dorado. Loa 
wheel drive

1177 C adillac E l- 
tires. front 

flic s . M2U
dorado. Loaded, good tires, front

a .A *  M r —

im  SUBARU Brat. 3S.BM m iles 
B in  In extra parto ÌM0 SU Suiuki 
only m .  H » « Ì4 .

UK. « ,m  miles
It i»  FORD F utura , (  cylinder. 2 «WCUTLASSSupreme BMMBSor 
door, auto, power neermg, power <w w ai.
biriBkcs. n lr. C loth buck« seats. _____________________________

IfTIFO RDXUc 
Priced bolowi »-22U.

I»77 DATSUN pickup. 
BXXn.M

MS-MXS

IM IH A R IX Y  Choppw. n  inch, loto 
o f chrom o, aowiy robulM , low 
m ia « e . M Ìg n i, M iami after I.

m i HONDA e x  IN . EacoBantÖMh 
dilian. BBM. MSdTTI.

m x SUZUKI thras w teoisr 12S oc. 
2M m tes im .  Arm. »7  N. H eS iit

NEW MOBILE home for lease 
A U M O M U H O M fS  M S -0079

MibcB US An ogsr! I t l l  two be<S 
roow  14x71 M EM LU O N . ««S4S47 «r«ii^.__________  *

• $1000 FACTOIY M BATI 
Name brand 2 or 2 bedroom mobile 
home. If  down payment has been

a s r S i S i “
QUALITY APFOROABU 

MOMUNOMSS
Hiway 40 West Pampa. Texas, 

«4S471S.

D IA lfR R fP O H
S bedroom, 2 b a th , 14xU mobile 
home. Wood siding, storm windows. 
coUtag fan, diahwwher, gandan tub, 
of?. Assmnnbje paymenuTofM».«« 
w ith npprswsd crnnK.

QUALITY APFOftDAlU

4M

M U M . OBRR 
J W  AUTO CO. 
w T o tte r «»1274.

m 7 MODEL Olds M Regency. two I t»  MERCURY Grand Marquis, 2 
miles door hanttap, power seals, and wui- 

dows, w ire w h m b .v ir"“ "  
lin  radiais, low mu

MOTORCYCLES IBM DSU SuwkIJpw m ite « . ( 
lent condKioe. t iu .  B iM u T

ISM / i-Ull

Pontee^ GMÇA
im  BUICK loaded in excel-

TRUCKS

l ie  2B0ZX, T -lm , bra. Mack wKh 
W ill consider trade.

MARCUM 
USiDCARS 

110 W Faster 4« ■712S

LION B U IIA IO  
U a e d t^ a n  

«23W Fbater

AUTO SAISAUS

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa s Low ProfR Doote 
«07 W Foater «IB-SSi

M cG IN K MOTORS 
<781 TRAMOr OKK" 

441 W. Footer ««AgMX

SAM fUS A U K  
I W  Fiwtar. Low 

UÑ rlatoraal

AUTO SAUS

I t n  CADILLAC Sedan D eV lllc 
B eau tifu l««  sheU Mue color, white 
vinyl top. Interior is showroom new,
nttC teM nc options ............
ItN  CHEVROLET Caprice Classic 
sedan, ice whRc color, maroon in
terior. A beautiful c a r ........... I1I7S

§ C A M ILaC Sedan DcvUlc Re- 
n shun ear. Michalin Urea. Was

I  .....................SeleBSTO
OLDS I I  Luxury sedan. Super 

aloe. New Urea. Would mate a moe

im^MOutu teddh-
I le ft in this car . Priosd.112»

IMS SILVERADO Crew Cab w ith 
^ i jw jn p a n e  system » ,« U

tm  FORD Cargo Van »1 Engine, 
recently overhauled. Carpeted. Ex- 
cdleM canditiiin. B2H0 CallBlt-41t7

t in  TOYOTA Land O u iw r, extra

M M 7B

t in  HONDA 2U  Low m ileage. 
PrioedtoenU. M B U T Io rB » « « .

PARTS A N D  ACC.
N^TIO N/LL AUTO Snjvpge. lik

HONDA 4M DOC 
C alllK -22».

1er bent o fh r.

M USTSBU.I 
CC urRh t : :  
lien. Drive i  . 
extras im i or I

clean and w ell m aintained, low HONDA 4H CMT Bxeellonl Mume. 
m ile ^  BUM Call IK -4IM . ^  lltR lU  a ile r

IN I SUZyKI ON 4M X. U w  
! « IM in  o r

Hiway
M Q BM  MOMIS

•B W e e ^ ira p a ,P»- Texas.

trsnsnsrtn lliin i 
too CBOOD
M T tlM P A LA  Chevn

-IS H

m N .
TRAILER HOUSE, d oa rn jl. 
f iite  over payments BN-SX».

To r  SALE -IM ldouM e wide tra ile r 
Om  roam  burn t BIB.BN. C all
“ H IM .

I t »  BLACK Trans AM Uaded 
BSaiO. lU N lIorM B -TTM .

JR?
PANOHANOU MOTOR CO. 

BMW. Paster UB-IMI

10h4 N HOBART SUMf
Hf'H ►if'S iW  4  ̂ V IS

CARS SM O l TRUCKS $100

J* I  lh N C E ^2 b a d ra o m .2 b a th ,m ñ
d llS S . H  ^ io O « m w ^ ^ w M Ío u llo t. UNS.

K .T S S  S 3 S T Ä  « ¡ a S S .'S ^ lS :

TWO BEDROOM, new o n e y ilM  
or IS n  down. «M M 2 or IM T tS ;

H ELP!! HAVE to te ll my l . l  acre 
wEh 1N2 mobile home. A ir con- 
dioonod, firep lace. U rge storage

Bsh or Shares.

M OMU HOMS
iM fbd iU c ta leprioee, new 14x40, 3 
bedroom, 2 fun baths, masonite, 
plvirood floors, cathodrsi ceiling, 
{»NS.O O . Compare anywhere. 
Brand name homes S o lits irc , 
N iS hua, Fleetwood, a ll at sale 
teicae! Muetnite Mobile Housiiu. fin  Am arillo B(vd E n tt, Aroeriflo. 
Texw. Toll Free 1 -«0M ^I«3

11«, 14x», 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 
cantra  n «  and M r, storage budd-

t in  I4 x«  Atlantic Mobile Home. 2

R i c h e r
, 669 6381 I

bedrooms, assumable Ioml 
per month Low equity. 4IB-2B1 or 
I « « «  after i p.m

669-6381
2219  PRiryton PVwy.

: H IM INTARV
sth (or only BS.OOO. Call for appouil-See thie neat 3 bedroom, I  bath I 

ment. MLS 131.
TRAVIS SCHOOL

FgA aseumabie on OnderelU. 3 bedroom. 1^ bath, douMc garage. 

AUSTIN ARIA
Move Into IhiB attractive home in a choice location. 3 bedrooms. 3 
living aroas, flicpUoe is r only «1,0«. MLS 443 

WOODROW WRSON M STR ia 
T liis 2 story bores R lust waiting lo r a growing fam ily 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath, dsn with wsplaoe. OE

.«*» 4140 UMlh Ira inan l . . . .

.««S-N1« Daetdiy Joftrey 0 «
R vlh llM rido  .

Jon CHpps« I

.MS-4S7« 

.«•«-3494
.«494291 RvMi MWrido ............««S-I9M

.A9S-9232 M odsltot OvMi, Ih r . .««S-3940 

. .««9-9991 Ntehar, M M r . .  .«9«-9S«4

3 bedroom, 1^ bath b r i« * t? fjb r tllf^ a L  
b u lK Inap i.......................

_____________________________ O snira te a l and a ir.
in applUncco In kRchea, dotele p ra g o  wRboaaatr, Ic o ite g  
LowequRrateunMiUeIo m . C a lrtoa te ! MLS«B. 

IXC M U N T LOCATION
bedroom homeon N. g jla  eecontra heat end n lr. nlnc tric 
r door opener, open p M H A f.t huge back yard. A mate mo! 

CORNIR LOCATION
Dogwood and I7lh. 3 bedroom, X fu ll b ^  is cowpUtoly teMud, 

hM a huge extra brick if  compUtdy ftnood, bM a biM t t i n  room, 
double g a r ^  with built-in caMneto and a ttic a te ^e a n d u ra g a  
door opener, many other extrM ! We'd love to shew you. MCS «8. 

YOUR NEXT HOM I

Nael3
«•rote
On

features! m Ls 7»

We have many listuigs in a ll price ranges. Homa. b u jh ^  tNH . 
busme 
F se tl
busmen (mportunities, wbetever you need in Real Estate. Call 

i Lanomark, first*

LmoR \ 
MHiaC

AAA-4S14
6AB-BI9D

..669-7Sit469-1881
.46B -m 4
.446-7618

.48l|him

REALTORS

669-6854 
t 420 W. Francis

'Wfe try  hw dar to 
moho rtiiiip s  easier 

Io« avr r iioiWs.**

lu.-.« .JZ T 3  CHESTNUT ’
L j y  ■  tte  V ra o  lor jo u . H is i  brick

gw pie. Ts etnvoy wRb ai

•STabM.
___ 1 m 4

wRbaail: aB

am atol barn, w k h l terse

FHA LOAN

Bassi«

w Ŝ-sstSfoa
ìJUVÌtg

InpaatlyM rs.N ow ra
Nm rphikibk«asida<

STAItT ONMONEY7
You cqn boy iMe M arly new 1 badnw«, X botte, extra alee ntebfle

I. w a it h i deeet him  lite r
I CM buy IMe aeaiiy new 1 baWnsni, X h

lYUVINO

iSaUtO RI
M i.a .R J. .

■499 9R4« OatMHmnsr 
.«««^TMS MHWad Sasw 
.««94079 «eideiMNeef

..««S-TSOS..«««•t««

.A99.7991

rO «

141» X Bedroom, IW baths. T V. 
room, ik ir tin g . 1 U rge porches, 
“ t ly  furnished, 1 ton a ir con-1S&-, IIROM.M

1 4 X «  P M c h  T ro c  M o bUe H o m e  C a U

S h M M

" •S 0 1 D Ï» Î*~
«m e ■ U n i M  t  iMd- 

m n a M e k .  b a « M . g a ra g e .

hfihTïâli

MLS

l y s K W i i * * "
■noru HWMO n o n r  

«  §-m**
. M U t t f,A«g4in

,C n ,« H  ..9 9 9 4 BN

a ELANESE
C a A N B I CHMWCAL COMPANY, tfC

PAMPA, TEXAS

is now accepting applications fo r the following 
positions:

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Responsible fo r the effective operation o 
HP-3000 computer, peripheral and communi 
cations equ^wnent. A lso assists with data entry 
and distribution of reports os necessary. Trode 
school diplomo or equivalent experience in 
compLJter operations required.

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
Responsibifities include: providing accurate, 
timely data imput to  on HP-3000 system orxf to 
insure that user data/reports are provided in o 
timely fTKNincr fo r Management decisions. One 
year data entry experience preferred.

TEMPORARY LAR TECHNiaAN
Person needed fo r a 9 -12 month period to  per 
form  chemical, physical and/or instrumental 
onoiyses which ossists the plont in process one 
quality control. Two years coHege training in 
basic chemistry or equivoient experience pre
ferred.

TO APPLY:
Phorw806-66S-I801 or apply in person a t the 
Cekmese Plant located 5 rrrfles SW of Pompo

AN IQUAL OSeORTUNTTY MFlOYn Mif

Suiiifaet Sel}davi/ñ

Save
M8DD

1983 Thunderbird
-T ilt Wheel 
-Speed Control 
-A ir Conditioner

•AM-FM Cassette 
■Power Seat 
■ Power Windows

—Luxury Interior 
—Autom atic Overdrive 
■-Piremium Sound

Plus Many More Extras!!
Stock NÍO. 7061 
Block/Chorcooi 

V -6 Engine
Ust ............ .$13,817.00

ÏS,

'Where Pride & Service 
Mokes Thersâu---------ttLRfWWiCw

Stock No. 7067 
302 V-8 Engine

IwIvTUlHw
Ust ..............$13,923.00

Stock No. 7054 
302 V -8 Errgine 
Silver - O kncooI 

List ..............$13,880.00

701 W. Brown
6654404

¡maWaaMuatomnma

BOATS A N D  ACC.

RANDYW /L T O .'i nemly aew and-----am —n. - _1---HUB 9 vRÍBBÍBbB.

TIRES A N D  ACC.

, SON

H«ei»eiie - We wann te  le n U n 
Bring in M y Hra eompmy's com- 
petiUv« ad and we wiU toairt nr beat

Ü i’sis,ní3ar“ '~ “
CENTRAL TU IE « - t o  - I ta ttw . 
in i. nbo secliM  rs M ir on m v  etac t%. «U ElMteSlW-Sin^

JUST A tn V K )
New Mdnniml o f boM tra la r. mto 
Uwn m o gaidM tin s .

- Ì
M l

O O ptN S S Q N  
W -FteU r T m 9444

NEWWATERWi
over

' WATER WMon hem iwn
I

boMman. ¡ 
. Sean 
Sumner.

M l CAJUN. lU  Mercury. degIb fin-

K tS fe S S B U S  ‘i» -21lt
11« VIP  H  toot 10.1« HP. VIP cun  ̂
t o  tra ile r j n « .  Jete Parkwr. 11« 
O iriM ine. «M 94L Extra Nice *

Oomimre eur Bo« Ralea 
BARMMS UNION ««9-9SS3

SCRAP METAL
■ — ■*

BEET PRICES FOR SCRAP 
New and U iad Hub Ceps; C.C. 

Malhany; 'Tire S a lvMStTirpaeler «93 Í

Y ou 're
Gonna

Love

fe

The One 
You Get 

A t
Doug Boyd's

‘82 FORD SU K R  CA8
150 pkk-up, V-8 «ngifw, 
automatic, pow«r «t««r- 
ing, pow«r brakes, air, tilt 
wheel, cruisR control, cos- 
«Rtte, duol OQS tonks. 
Extra S harp ........J M I

'78  C H IV Y  CAFRIC8 
C iA l SIC. 4 door s«don, 
tm all V -8, outomotic, 
power Steering, power 
brakes, air, tilt wheel, 
cruise, power sea», power 
windows, power door 
locks. Real Oeon .$4295

788UICKR6BAL2door 
cotipe, smaN V-8 power 
steering, power brakes, 
air, tRt wheel, cruise, tope 
roly wheel«, A reol beauty
..........................#0070

‘81 C H IVY % TON CUS
TOM O IL U X I FKKUF. 
V -8,4 «peed, power steer
ing, power brakes, ok, o 
good solid truck. Priced 
right .....................$4495

'80 FORD % TON CUS
TOM FICKUF V-8, au
tomatic, power steering, J 
power brakes, ok, cruise, - 
solid os o rock. Gxnpare 
thiiprice ..............$ IH 5

U K I 8RAND NEW ‘71 
M IR C U 8Y  M O N T IR .
R IY  4 door sedan, V-8 au
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, ok, power 
sea», power doex, locks, 
only 40,000 octuol mies. 
This cor is showroom new
...............................$2495

Long 
1er, 5

'79FOROCOURIIR
bed pickup, 4 cyfinder, 
speed, ok, 30,000 local 
owirer m il«. Reoi d w  
............................$1995

‘78 CADILLAC SBDAN 
D IV lU J  Looded wHh oH 
the extros. Brand new 
tkes. This car it real sharp

a ..............................................................

*79 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUFRBMI BROUGHAM
epupe. Has aN ths «xtios, 
kKwdkig tit, cruis«, powsr 
seats power wirtdows. 
Red dean unit . . .$4888

We Have I  ’ Stotion 
Wagons To Ghexwe Frem 
Chterrolet, Ford, Ovygler, 
Mercury SBorllng

MOTOR CO.
•21  W. W «N

665-5715

ÎW-



Ì4. i«M MMTA N im

C S o liW D A T S

M n
A M M t t n !  

W t W (riiaM  1
t it , IM I. 1480 numi Btbait

SUMMER SAVINfiS SPEaACUlAR!
Fresh Meats:

Oscar Mayer 
Bologna

S r~ 880
p  HiUshire Bimdnd

Regular, Beef J Klelban or Beef 
B en > aB a .lib .

O ron n d B eef

Fr«h  Daily 
Lb.

Produce:

OoontnrMde 
lid i of the Ohiek
rreah Qrade A. Lb. 9 9 «
2 2 2 1 2 ?  “ T to a ®fryer Breast p v A V
from Grade A. Lb. S W

Oscar Mayer
w m ih

M b.
$ J 6 0

Oscar Mayer 
w m w  ^  Oosese
M l

$ 1 * 9
b a ft Mhnuslla 
Ohssse
M i . $ 2 1 9  '

Beef U rn
Bktnnart gT
DevalDed, Lb.

M D A O l i o i e e 1

B e e f l i b e  a  ^  j

............ ..  » 1 »  1

GoldeD ROW

Lb.

Ptaehes
Oattftrnla'B 
(yHiory, Lb.

Bakery:
Heartih r a m s  O ld  
reshion 
Bread

A^v^ Hinnih’s 
ttnngmon Holl i

t a p k t

Itmakoes
VbM Ripe
Lb.

White Orapet
IbooQMon Soodleua
Lb.

Y e llo w  B q iia d i '

3 ..’!
Dair

Item  h e  Lowfrt 
m  or 1%% W lk

Oalloo
Jug

lurmSM
Buttermilk

Frozen Foods-
Orange Juice

88tor more
P Q h L lM .
Ohn

Kraft's La Orane 
Whipped

Grocer
Ckdd Medal
Regular.

HiMTOwels

Shaifta 
Ganned Pop

6 n « 0 9 ^ |
V a tu -T im e
Tea Bags
100 a Fk« «1»
T M alO ere al

1M b. Fkg $X89
V a n O a n q ^ s

muto or OoUb , 14V40B. Ou
H I I m  W f t o f i ^

8SO1. Bottle

Health & Beautv:
CHamn
iM U q w ite

*iEind
Bagolar or 
B itra D ry . IBOi.

H ^fbeD lB e
M i M h l m W i n
Am^, s m s . SmU

b>uW>/b

AMortod ■  d b

H i y h d i l i t
DHtaf saeki, Itaimd Auto. 
Up Am , Amt. Sbate

■ipheniBO on Ontrol 
U f i k l  H t k i  B p
BhlM IM  to SonMl cr OQy SktD

W a — MMiM H M f i

Oieam
8V M r.

R iis o d s n n  IP e sh  
Seent Ih e ia l fflta n ttr
SOa.

Buie Solid Beodanml
M^to> or Uoeoeotad, IBOa

Jhlrmack Bdrtyny
Bagolar or 
latra BoU. MB.

ilH A Ita lF lilto f
SM

M .
OVIQD : ì

MnsQn it
Baby Oil

100a.

W t a o n iM o r
M ade O te td d ie s
e^

Toni Home 
Permanent
Regular or 
80̂ .  laoh

Massengill Smiiiiine 
Doadhe
Hwtial or yiMitf 9 Wator, Twin. SOa.

lOpeo
WaiiPadf
Regular 
or Super 
80’e

lopeollaitie

PbuMiHiNf
Medium 40’e or 
Largì M'S, Tour Cbotoe

WetOnea 
Olniba
levi For
Baby
40’e

ttZ .

General Merchandise

Baidflyiiig 
Inflect Killer
CSaan,
naaaant Odor!
DDaBiiii
Dead
UMb.

fimid Indoor
— - —

IfflBBoonimhliQg 
H at DBB I gieImb 
»g|iaBDMa.S<h.

1 '̂

 ̂ ' • p« 0* O'»


